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Tax rate, budget 
on Big Spring 
couneil agenda

Big Spring City Council 
will meet at 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday to consider adopting 
the annual budget and set
ting the tax rate for 1999-2000.

Also on the agenda is 
approval of the Moore 
Development for Big Spring, 
Inc. budget.

Council members will also 
consider asking the Texas 
Municipal League to support 
legislation allowing cities to 
receive an additional one 
cent from sales tax that the 
state receives and legislation 
simplifying municipal court 
costs/fees that are submitted 
to the state.

W h a t ' s u p ...
MONDAY

_l Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. 
Third.

J  Organizational meeting 
for book club, 7 p.m., Howard 
County Library.

□  Big Spring Conrandery 
No. 31, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Temple, 211 1/2 Main. A 6:30 
dinner served.

J IVig Spring Assembly No. 
211, Social Order of the 
Beaueeant. 7:30 pm.. 
Masonic Temple. 211 1/2
Main. A 6 :10 dinner served.

TUESDAY
sJ Intermediate line dance 

classes. 9 a.m.. Senior
Citizens Center.

J Quarterback Club, 7 
p.m.. Big Spring High School 
Athletic Training Center.

WEDNESDAY
□ Optimist Club, 7 a m., 

Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□ Senior Circle Big Spring 
Mall Walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
in front of movie theater box 
office.
. □  Line dancing, 10:30 a.m.. 
Senior Citizen Center, 
Industrial Park.

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□ Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles Lodge, 
704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
□ Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hermans.

□  Big Spring  ̂ Senior 
Citizens Center art" classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

□  Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

I n s i d e  t o d a y ...
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HOG goal realized as firefighters receive thermal imaging camera

To reach tu, please call 
263>7931. Office hours are 
7:30 ajn. to 5 pja. Monday 
throu^ Fridae. If you miss 
your paper, oMaae call 263* 
733S Dcroce 7 p.m. on wedk- 
days and 11 a<m. on Sunday.

By MARSHA STUP j  I\ mNT
Staff Writer

Nc jrly seven rnonths of effort 
culiiiinated in a large celebra- 
tior. Saturday for Big Spring 
fir fighters and the Harley 
O' /ners Group, who presented 
t' e firemen with a thermal 
i naging camera.

“Everybody here in Big 
t pring and Howard County are 
responsible for purchasing this 
camera. We could not have done 
it without your help and contri
butions. We did not buy it, ya'll 
bought it,” said Barry Barnett,

HOG member.
The presentation was held in 

conjunction with the celebra
tion of the 70th anniversary of 
the Harley Davidson Shop in 
Big Spring.

In an effort that began in 
February, HOG members 
solicited donations from com
munity members  ̂and had 
fundraisers throughout the year 
that brought the total to $16,500, 
the cost of the camera.

Lezlie Kurklin McCurdy, 
director for HOG, said the codi- 
pany that distributes the c ^ -

See CAMERA, Pag^ 2A

Lezlie Kurklin McCurdy, direc
tor of the Harley Owners 
Group, Barry Barnett, HOG 
member, presented the ther
mal imaging camera and the 
payment of $16,500 to Neal 
Radford of ADH Marketing and 
Robert Stapp of the Big 
Spring Professional 
Firefighters Association.

HERALD ptm to/M anlu Stunfvant

C e n s u s
Coloring hook explains 
importance of census to 
Big Spring ISD students

WERTZ

HERALD pkoto/INanlia StMnlvant

Steve Madry remote pilots his plane, a SIg Kit LT-40, Saturday at the Sixth Annual Don McKinney 
Roat Ry, sponsored by the Big Spring Model Aircraft Association. Airplartes will continue flying 
from Comanche Trail Park Lake today, and the event is open to the public.

Howard County commissioners plan 
on adopting same tax rate Monday
RICK McLaughlin

Staff Writer

A public hearing and adoption 
of the budget will highlight the 
Howard County Commissi
oner's Court
m e e t i n g  '
Monday at 10 
a.m., accord
ing to County 
Judge Ben 
Lockhart.

The court 
will hear com
ments from 
the public 
before it con
siders passing 
the budget, he said.

“ If anyone wants to comment, 
they're welcome to come,” said

t-

LOCKHART

Lockhart, “but normally we 
don't have anyone who wants to 
come out.”

Howard County’s tax rate will 
remain the same as last year at 
45.89 cents per $100 of valuation. 
Homeywners will see thejr tax 
bill stay the same, assuming the 
valuation is the same as last 
year. Also, the judge noted that 
county employees are going 
back to a 40-hour work week 
starting Oct. 1

In addition, county employ
ees will receive a one-time 
Christmas “supplement” the 
first pay period in December.

That tax rate is expected to 
raise $3,749,546. The same rate 
raised $4,479,959 last year, a 
shortfall of $730,413 due to 
declining mineral valuations.

This will be the third consecu
tive year the court has kept the 
tax rate at 45.89, which will be 
officially set at the Sept. 27 
meeting.

In aa .ition to budgeting 40- 
hour work weeks for employ
ees, the commissioners have 
indicated they will include a 
$500 bonus, or supplement as 
they called it, in the budget for 
full-time employees with more 
than six months of employment 
with the county. A supplement 
of $250 was approved for part- 
time employees with more than 
six months.

Commissioners will also take 
up the bum ban proclamation 
issued Sept. 3 by I^kh art only

See COUNTY, Page 2A

Team members, leaders 
needed for Memory Walk
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Howard County's first 
Memory Walk 1999 for the local 
chapter of the Alzheimer's 
Association is 
set for Sept. 25 
at Comanche 
Trail Park, 
and team lead
ers and mem
bers are need
ed now.

"Our goal is 
to raise
$10,000, and a 
person does not have to be a 
part of team to walk. In fact, a 
person doesn’t have to walk — 
they can Just give a dor.ation if 
they want to,” said Tabltha 
Madry, a walk coordinator.

Howard County organized as 
a committee of tha Oreator WMt 
Texas Chapter of the National 
Alzheimer's Asaociatlon this

MADRY

year.
“We have ^ways taken part 

in the Memory Walk in 
Midland, but weVe decided we 
can do this in Big Spring. The 
Big Spring community is so 
generous, and I belidve this will 
become a very successf ul, annu
al event,” said Vipki Cole, 
Mountain View Lodge execu
tive director and local commit
tee > chairman for the 
Alzheimer's Association.

Madry and Cole, along with 
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center Alzheimer's unit direc
tor Karen Carruth, have orga
nized the walk, which will 
begin with registration at 8:30 
a.m.

**A person can register earlier 
with their team leader, and not 
have to register that morning,” 
Madry said.

The walk begins at 9:15 a.: 
and Oovers three miles at Rie

See iL u K f Pi«e2A

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Charlene Wertz, partnership 
specialist for a 12-county area, 
told Big Spring Independent 
School District trustees last 
week a story about children, 
coloring books, and Census 
2000.

“On April 1 in the year 2000 
we will conduct the first census 
of the 21st century. This census 
is important to j 
tell us where 
to build
schools and 
s h o p p i n g  
malls, houses 
and highways,, 
and we need 
your help." I 
Wertz said.

To enhance 
the awareness of every citizen 

. in Big spring about the impor
tance of Census 2000, Wertz said 
educating school children is 
one step to educating parents.

Toward that end, a special col
oring book will be distributed 
to every BSISD student in 
grades kindergarten through 
sixth, as well as all Head Start 
students, beginning within the 
next few weeks.

“Our Census in the Schools 
program will feature lesson 
plans for teachers to assist 
them in helping the student 
understand the importance and 
awareness of the census,” Wertz 
said.

These plans have a teacher's 
guide, “Making Sense of 
Census,” and follow the cur
riculum criteria for math, geog
raphy and social studies.

She asked administrators to 
appoint one individual to be the 
census liaison for the district, 
and that all orders for curricu
lum and materials be submitted 
through that individual.

“We have printed 42,000 of 
these coloring books, which are 
in Spanish and English, for all 
the ISDs in my 12 counties. If 
the students know more about 
the census, they can educate
their parents,” she said.
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Students In Head Start through 
sixth grade will soon receive a 
coloring book to heip them and 
their parents learn about 
Census 2000.

Wertz said estimates reveal 
that at least two million chil
dren were missed in the 1990 
census, and that Texas lost $1 
billion is federal money because 
of individuals not counted.

"Texas was one of the four 
worst states, and we missed 
228,360 children in 1990,’.’ she 
said.

The census helps the federal 
government decide on funding 
for such services as day care 
programs, child care facilities, 
and public transportation, she 
said.

Administrators were askexi to 
hand out flyers to students that 
will be taken to parents, con
cerning the census. Also, she 
urged each trustee to fill out 
their own census report when 
they receive it in the mail.

She asked to be included at 
any school function, such as a 
fair or a carnival, where she 
will hand out pencils and bal
loons promoting Census 2000, 
along with printed information.

And she stressed that residen
cy is not considered when 
counting the people who live in 
the country. Confidentiality is 
insured for all those who fill 
our their reports, she said. “We 
want to make sure everyone is 
counted. This is your future, so 
don't leave it blank.” Wertz 
said.

Sands slates
week-long
homeeoming
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

ACKERLY — Sands Consol
idated School District has 
homecoming activities planned 
Monday through Friday.

“Sept. 13-17 is Round-Up. 
homecoming week, at Sands 
High Scjtool in Ack^ly. Ex-stu
dents. parent. fHends, teachers 
and students will enjoy this 
week's activities," said Eric 
Skilm, student council sponsor 
at the h i^  school.

At the Friday night football 
game, the 1999-2000 homecom
ing queen will be crowned. 
Skiles said.

Kami Hambrick, who will be 
escorted by Coby Floyd. U tlw ' 
senior nominee for homecom
ing queen. She is the daughter

Sea SANDB, 2A
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Mary Gotten
Mary “Ma” Gotten, 88, of Big 

Spring, died on FYiday, Sept. 10, 
1999, at her residence. Services 
will be at 2 p m. Monday, Sept. 
13, at Nalley-Pickle &
Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
Rev. Elwin Collom, pastor of 
First Baptist Church in 
Coahoma and Chaplain 
Raymond Bugg, with Vista Care 
Family Hospice, officiating. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was born Sept. 20,1910, in 
Jacksboro, Texas and married 
A.D. Gotten on Sept. 8, 1953, in 
Clayton, N.M.. He preceded her 
in death on Feb. 17, 1975.

Mr? Gotten was a member of 
First Baptist Church in 
Coahoma.

Survivors include one daugh
ter and son-in-law, Jo and Don 
Evans of Sand Springs; one son 
and daughter-in-law, Tim and 
Norma Duckworth of 
Tahlequah, Okla.; six grandchil
dren, Ricky and Kim Evans of 
Midland. Cathy and Scott Paige 
and Randy and Karri Evans, all 
of Big Spring; Tammie and Dick 
Werger and Lisa Perry, all of 
Tahlequah, Okla., and Michael ■ 
Duckworth of Atlanta, Ga.; 17 
great-grandchildren; and two 
sisters, Elsie Green and Lula 
Maddox, both of Pampa.

Pallbearers will be Ricky 
Evans, Randy Evans, Chris 
Evans, Jimmy Don Evans, Spot 
Paige and Ryan Peckham.

The family suggests memori
als to: Vista Care Family 
Hospice, 3210 E. 11th Place. Big 
Spring, Texas, 79720.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Wallace. Roy Chlsuoi, John 
Wesley Deats, James Windham 
and Martin Fryar.

The family suggests memori
als be directed to the First 
United Methodist Church, 305 
Baird, Midland., 79701.

Paid Obituary

Faye Moore
Faye Moore, LVN, 72, died 

Friday evening at her home. 
Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Monday at Myers and Smith 
Chapel, with burial at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

CAMERA
Continued from Page lA

Paid Obituary

Christine Birkhead
Christine Birkhead was born 

Feb. 2, 1913 in Eula, Texas to 
W.A. and Laura (Hurst) Farrar. 
She was reared in the Big 
Spring area and graduated from 
Big Spring High School.

On Aug. 6, 1932, she married 
E.P. Birkhead in Carlsbad, N.M. 
Mrs. Birkhead was a member of 
First United Methodist Church, 
past president of Boone Bible 
Ctans and member of D.Y.^.- 
Social Club.

Mrs. Birkhead is survived by 
her husband, E.P. Birkhead of 
Midland; her son, E.P. Birkhead 
Jr. of Midland; her daughter, 
Camilla Birkhead Wallace of 
Moore, Texas; three grandchil
dren; six great-grandchildren; 
her brother, Paul Farrar of San 
Diego, Calif.; and her sister, 
Flovell Farrar Thomas of Big 
Spring

Mrs. Birkhead died at her 
home Friday, Sept. 10. 1999.

Funeral services have been 
scheduled for 3 p.m. Sunday,

, :Sept. 12. 1999, at the Ellis 
’ Funeral Home Chapel, with 

'.Rev. John Rech officiating. 
•Interment will follow in 
Resthaven Memorial Park 

; under the direction of Ellis 
; .Funeral Home.
; Serving as pallbearers will be 
•James Birkhead, Graves

*MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
2-ilh A JohiiMHi 267-R2IU1

Faye B. Miiore LV.N., 72. 
died Friday. Services will be at 
10:00 AM Monday at Myers A 
Smith Chapel with burial at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

COUNTY.
Continued from Page lA

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
T̂rinity liAemonal Park 

and Ctematory

906 Gragg S t 
(915) 267-6331

Mary "Ma* Cotten, 88, 
died Friday. Services will be 
2:00 PM Monday at Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
' H O T U N E

For showtlmes caU

263-2479

danger seems to have subsided 
for the time being.

"We wUl probably rescind It 
or just let It expire,” he noted. 
"I told some farmers the other 
day, that had I known I could 
make It rain this easy, I would 
have Issued the burn ban 
proclamation weeks ago.”

In other business, the com
mission will;

• Review the juvenile proba
tion office budget.

• Consider renewing the con
tract for Juvenile services with 
Garza Ckiunty for the Juvenile 
Detention Center.

WALK
Continued from Page lA

era in Texas, ADH Marketing- 
IGS Thermal Systems out of 
Brenham, offered to sell Big 
Spring the display camera at 
the reduced price.

“This camera is regularly 
$25,000, but they agreed to sell 
us the display and saved us 
thousands of dollars,” McCurdy 
said.

McCurdy said most of the 
fundraising efforts were the 
work of about four families 
within Big Spring and another 
HOG fami’.y from Midland.

“This is amazing and wonder
ful, that we were able to raise 
the money in just six and half 
months. 1 want to thank those 
families who consistently' 
helped out at the fundraisers 
and the events. We are a small 
group, and we worked hard, and 
did this much quicker than we 
expected to. We may be shy 
about taking on another project 
of this size, but we ll wait and 
see what happ«ins next year,” 
McCurdy said

Neal Radford with ADH 
Marketing was on hand to 
receive the $16,500 check for the. 
camera, and to participate in 
the celebration.

“We've never had a group 
raise this much money this 
quickly, and they really did all 
the work,” Radford said.

Robert Stapp, a captain with 
the Big Spring Fire Department, 
accepted the camera on behalf 
of-th« firefighters association.

with our fire-fighting and life
saving efforts. We appreciate all 
the efforts of the HOG members 
and the citizens who had events 
to raise the funds, and all those 
who contributed to the fund,” 
Stapp said

The thermal imaging camera 
will be used by firefighters to 
see thermal images in a smoke- 
filled, darkened home or room. 
The camera will help firefight
ers locate any victims if a fire, 
as well as locate hot spots that 
might erupt into flames,

Brian Jensen, EMS director 
for the Big Spring fire depart
ment, said the firemen are very 
gratified to receive the camera.

Training provided by ADH 
Marketing will be given to 
every member of the fire depart
ment, he said.

“We are really please with the 
HOG members efforts, and the 
fact that they did this in just 
under seven months. We will 
definitely benefit from the com
munity's gift to us,” Jensen 
said

park, she said. The trail will 
begin at the Old Settlers 
Pavilion, which is where the 
walk will conclude as well.

“Then we will have a lunch, 
and each walker will be given a 
ticket for the door prizes we 
will give away after the walk,” 
Madry said.

Local businesses have donat
ed prizes for the give-away, she 
said. Items such as gift certifi
cates to hair salons or make 
overs, along with commemora
tive quilts and candles are just 
some of the prizes that will be 
awarded, Madry said.

"And each person on a team 
who raises $50 will be given a T- 
shirt to wear on the walk,” she 
said.

Incentives for raising money 
for the walk include thr T-shirt, 
as well as a sweatshir and cof
fee mug for $200 raised, and a 
golf shirt and tote bag for $300 
raised.

“All the money raised locally 
stays local, within the Greater 
West Texas Chapter of the 
Alzheimer’s Association. The 
money is used for research, as 
well as education and support 
for the families,” Madry saidT

Locally, several Alzheimer's 
family support groups exist, 
providing education and assis
tance for families who have a 
member stricken with 
Alzheimer’s.

Cole said, according to the 
chapter in Midland, Howard 
County has 1,067 Alzheimer's 
patients.

But Madry suspects there are 
m o r^
-.T-AWagnosts OTA Wielfflwns is
very difficult, and cannot be 
absolutely proven except in an 
autopsy. Alzheimer's is truly a 
horrible disease, with no known 
cure, that robs a person of their 
dignity. We still have a lot to 
learn about it,” Madry said.

For more information or to 
participate in the walk call 
Maf’ ry at 263-1271 or Carruth at 
263-4041.

SANDS

hours before the first of several 
recent rains. Lockhart said that 
action was taken because a 
state of disaster has been 
declared based on the imminent 
threat of disaster from wild
fires.

Recent rains prompted 
I^ockhart to say Friday that the

**Your Fashion 
Headquarters’*

111 E. Marcy 287-S283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

A B I C .  S l ' R l N C

ROUND THE ToWN
dress up day for students and 
teachers,” Sklles said.

On Monday, Sands high 
school may look like every one 
just rolled out of bed, as the 
theme for the day is pajamas. 
Tuesday is T-shirt signing and 
cap day.

Wednesday is Hawaiian Day, 
and Thursday is opposite 
sex/favorite team day. Friday is 
brown and white day, he said.

S u p p o r t  G r o u p s

AMI meeting to follow . ^
more inforntatlOil call 263
or 267-7220.

^ r
-0027

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING, PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING.

Coast Guard
rescues tourists
from glacier

Continued from Page lA 
of Reggie and Sharon 
Hambrick, and he is the son of 
Frosty Floyd and Kathleen 
Rollins.

Shell! Blagrave, escorted by 
Seth Smithson, is the junior 
class nominee. She is the 
daughter of Stan and Caû la 
Blagrave, and he is the ?on if 
Tommy and Debra Smithson.

Stacey Bodine, escorted by 
Chance Nichols, is the sopho
more nominee. She is the 
daughter of Steve and Brenda 
Bodine, and he is the son of 
Terry and Dorothy Nichols.

Amanda Watkins, who will 
be escorted by Chance 
Grantham, is the freshman 
nominee. She is the daughter of 
Jeff and Mary Watkins and he 
is the son of Terry Grantham 
and Shell ie Granthiun.

Sands Mustangs will host the 
Sanddrson Eagles Friday at 7:30 
p.m. The queen will be crowned 
during halftime, Sklles said.

“Each day of this week is

A L LA N ’S
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery

202 Scurry PH. 267-S27S
Big Spring. Texas
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SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, 11 a m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•NA 8 p.m., St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.).

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p.m.. College 
Heights Christian church. 21st 
and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 7 
p.m., Canterbury South, i ”00 N. 
Lancaster, first Mondays of 
each month. Call Galynn 
Gamble at 263-1271.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 
p.m., St. M ary ’ s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
6:30 p.m.. Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

•Association o f Retarded 
Citizens o f Howard County 
meet 7 p.m. the first Monday of 
each month at 806 E. Third 
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. C^all 264-0674 for more 
information.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Monday of 
each month at 6 p.m. at 409

the ground is,” Lewis said.
When the hour-long flight 

failed to return, the company 
sent out four people in two heli
copters to search. But both 
wound up flipped on their sides 
more than a mile from the 
stranded -tourists, who were 
about 20 miles north of Juneau 
and 4,500 feet up the Herbert 
Glacier.

Temsco called the Coast 
Guard, and a nine-member 
search and rescue team was 
dropped onto the glacier about 
7:30 p.m. Friday well below the 
crash site.

Bob Bartholomew of Capital 
City Fire and Rescue and the 
rest of the team hiked three 
hours across the ice in snow 
and gusty winds, using head
lamps to see as darkness fell.

‘ ‘You could see maybe 50 
feet,” he said. “ We were shout
ing for them.”

The high-pitched yell of a 
woman led the team to the 
upside-down helicopter.

The tourists and all 13 res
cuers wound up huddled togeth
er in two tents after the 
makeshift igloo began to melt.

clerks for the November elec
tion, improvements and repairs, 
bills and a road report.

P o l i c e

M e e t in g s

Forsan ISD trustees will con
vene at 7:30 p.m. Monday to con
sider a new school buss and 
advanced classes identified for 
no pass, no play exemption.

Trustees will also set a date 
for a public meeting and adoi> 
tion of the tax rate. A Census 
2000 resolution and payment of 
bills are also on the agenda.

Stanton City Council will hold 
a public hearing on a tax 
increase and the proposed bud
get Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Following the hearing, the 
council will take action on the 
budget and the tax rate, pro
posed at $1.15.

Action «r * .‘ HM^rAbstraet'-
BflmrnigT’
and bills and reports for August 
are other items on the agenda.

Big Spring Police Department 
reported the following incidents 
between 8 a.m. Friday and noon 
Saturday:

• JEREMY KLAUS, 20, was
arrested for local warrants.

• W ILLIAM  GRAVES, 58, 
was arrested for disorderly con- 
duct/urinating in public.

• CLIFTON GRIFFIN, 54, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• ROBERT GRIFFIN, 46, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• THOMAS REYNOLDS, 51, 
was arrested for traffic offenses.

• JOHNNY PAYNE, 20, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• JOHNNIE PAYNE, 41, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• JOSUE PENA, 18, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• CHRISTOPHER RODRI
GUEZ, 17, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

• EDWIN MA-TTHEWS, 36, 
was arrested for no driver’s 
Iic6ns6

• CAROLYN HALE, 42, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• ALBERT LEOS, 29, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• ISAAC CASTELLANO, 27, 
was arrested for p^fclic Intoxi
cation.

• MELVE-rT FORD, 43, was
arrested for assault/family vio- 
l6nC6.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported in the 
1600 block of Harding. A com
pact disc stereo and speakers, 
valued at $300, was reported 
stolen.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported in the 3200 
block of East 1-20.

• JUVENILE PROBLEMS 
were reported in the 800 block 
of East Eighth, 2600 block of 
Dow, and 600 block of Johnson.

Martin County Commissi
oners will meet at 9 a.m. 
Monday for a budget hearing, 
adopting of the budget and set
ting of the tax rate for 1999-2000.

Other agenda items include

lock of CarTntfin and 
2500 block of Langley. ^

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT
was reported in the 1900 block 
of Wasson.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 
3200 of Drexel.

• THEFT was reported in the 
1800 block of Gregg and 1200 
block of llth Place.

t

JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) -  A 
hovering Coast Guard heli
copter hoiated five tourists and 
their pilot safely off a glacier 
Saturday after they spent part 
of a blustery night huddled with 
their rescuers in a makeshift 
igloo.

There were no major injuries, 
said Steve Lewis, the head of a 
search team that packed tents, 
food and cold-weather survival 
gear through blowing snow to 
help the tourists make it 
through the night.

W’hat be^n as a routine sight
seeing flight over Juneau’s 
spectacular glaciers and ice 
fields on Friday morning 
turned into a full-blown search 
for three downed helicopters in 
gathering darkness.

The tourist helicopter, owned 
by Temsco Helicopters of 
Juneau, flipped over in flat 
light that can make distinguish
ing the glacier from the sky 
almost impossible.

"Up there, it’s just so white 
and so flat, you can’t tell where

W e e k ly  S p e c ia ls
Monday thru Saturday Drive In Only

Offer Good Thru Sept. 18 , 1999

Homemade
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Spaghetti Jlti with salad, 
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meat sauce.
$  7  S  Includes

^  Drink

Joe 's  Specia
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12' Medium all the toppings
* 1 1 *^  With 2 Drinka
14' Laige
* 1 2 ^  WHh 2 Drinks
16' Extra Large
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Coroner wants to take another look at some deaths in Waco standoff
WACO (AP) — As an indepen- 

fdent probe prepares to look into 
if the government’s role in ttie 
 ̂ 1993 Branch Davidian stahdoff, 
a medical examiner says he’d 
like to look again into the 
deaths of sect members who 
died from gunshot wounds.

“ There is a feeling that one 
should go back and reevaluate,’ ’ 
said Dr. Nizam Peerwani, the 
Tarrant County medical exam
iner. ‘"rhe focus at the time was 
not whether the FBI was doing 
the shooting.”

About 80 people died after a 
fire ravaged the group’s com
pound 16 miles east of Waco.

Peerwani said he wants to 
reexamine the deaths of 23 
Davidlans who died of bullet 
wounds. It may be possible to 
determine whether they were 
shot by someone outside the

compound building, he told the 
Waco Tribune-Herald for 
today’s editions. '

Did the bullets go through an 
“ intermediary target, like a 
wall or door, before striking 
these people?" he asked.

"We have sufficient pho
tographs and other materials 
for ^8 to review these issues. I 
have not started this, but 1 
would certainly do so if asked 
by the proper authorities”

A Justice Department 
spokesman declined comment 
on Peerwani’s statements.

"A ll I can say is the attorney 
gene;"al certainly wants 
answers to the questions being 
raised,” Myron Marlin said. 
"That’s why she appointed a 
special counsel."

Attorney General Janet Reno 
ordered the independ^t inves

tigation after revelations that 
the FBI used potentlally-flam 
mable tear-gas canisters — alle
gations previously denied by 
the government — in the April 
19, 1993, raid.

'The government maintains 
the Davldians set fire to the 
compound.

Justice of the Peace David 
Pareya, one of four McLennan 
County justices who ordered the 
autopsies, told the newspaper 
he has lingering questions 
about some of the deaths.

Pareya said he had no choice 
but to rule the cause of death 
for many Davldians as 
unknown because the FBI 
would not supply him with the 
results of the ballistics tests.

“ The thing that always stayed 
in my mind was if they were 
afraid some of the ordnance or

ballistics could be matched up 
with their weaponry," Pareya 
said.

Peerwani acknowledged there 
would be limits to what he 
could investigate.

"Obviously, I can say if a bul 
let went through an intermedi 
ary target and things like that 
Beyond that, things have to 
stop,” he said. "Deciding who 
shot whom is absolutely part of 
a criminal investigation, and it 
falls outside the purview of a 
medical examiner’s duties”

Meanwhile, lawyers in a 
wrongful-death suit against the 
federal government told the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram that 
they have been unable to fully 
explore the deaths of the 
Branch Davldians because 
many of their b(Klles liquefied 
when a cooler failed at the

Tarrant County morgue.
The cooler failed weeks after 

Peerwani performed autopsies 
on members of the religious 
sect, including spiritual leader 
David Koresh, the newspaper 
reported in Saturday's editions 

Fort Worth pathologist 
Stephen Putthoff, who also 
worked on the Davldians' bod 
les, said that even if the cooler 
malfunctioned, it would nut 
have mattered because all of the 
autopsies had been completed 
and the forensic evidence col 
lected

Kirk I,yons, who is represent 
Ing three Davidian survivors of 
the fire and relatives of 23 dead 
sect members, said he has been, 
told that "somebody accfdental 
ly pulled the plug, and the bod
ies turned to soup”

Plaintiffs lawyers say that

prevented a second, Indepen 
dent examination to learn more 
about the Davidlans’ deaths.

Forensic photographer Don 
Petty, who worked with 
Peerwani, said he believes that 
"approximately 40or SO" unc|ai 
med Davidian bodies were In 
the cooler when it failed 

Plaintiffs attorneys also have" 
questions about the findings of 
Dr. Ronald Graser, a private 
pathologist hired by the family 
of Davidian Jimmy Riddle.

When Graser examined, the 
remains of Riddle in a private 
mortuary in Fort Worth, he said 
part of the skull was missing, 
including the section where the 
bullet entered and exited, 
according to court documents.

The wrongful-death trial is 
scheduled to begin next month 
in Waco

Student sues high sehool after being punished oveV pieture
MIDLAND (AP) -  A picture 

that 18-year-old Casey Rlggan 
and two other Midland High 
School seniors snapped one 
Saturday last January of a car 
parked in front of an unmarried 
female teacher’s residence has 
become the center of a federal 
civil rights lawsuit.

The vehicle was that of high 
school principal Neil 
Richmond, who is married.

Several months later, when 
Richmond learned of the photo
graph, he accused Riggan of 
starting rumors of sexual indis

cretion that caused tongues to 
wag in this West Texas city of 
63,000.

The principal suspended 
Riggan and ordered him to apol 
ogize. Instead, Riggan sued in 
federal court, alleging that 
Richmond and the school board 
trampled on his rights of free 
speech. The lawsuit seeks 
unspecified damages.

When the youth refused to 
apologize or to drop his lawsuit, 
Riggan was suspended for three 
days and placed in an alterna
tive school — a special campus

for students wit^ behavior prob 
lems. He was also not allowed to 
attend his. graduation ceremo 
ny.

The school board endbrsed the 
discipline.

Gail Riggan, Casey’s mother, 
said he was the first family 
member in six generations to 
graduate from high school. “ We 
believe that they had no right to 
take one of the most special 
moments of my son’s life away 
from him." Mrs. Riggan said.

U.S. District Judge Royal 
Furgeson of Midland is expect

ed to decide later this month 
whether to allow the lawsuit to 
proceed. He has rejected several 
motions by school attorneys 
asserting that the judge has no 
authority to involve himself in 
internal school proceedings.

Richmond said the lawsuit is 
"absolutely absurd. This is a 
lose-lose^4ituation for both par 
ties.” j

"My.personal opinion is that 
they needed a scapegoat to 
blame because word got out 
about the principal's affair," 
Mrs. Riggan said.

NAACP calls fo r  dism issal 
o f top police, city m anager

Laguna Atascosa refuge expansion gets approval
BROWNSVILLE (AP) -  A fed

eral wildlife habitat preserve on 
South Texas’ Laguna Madre has 
gotten the go-ahead for a major 
expansion.

'The approval from the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service will 
allow land purchases to triple 
the size of Laguna Atascosa 
National Wildlife Refuge in the 
coming years from its current 
size of 45,187 acres.

The approval came despite 
opposition from leaders of siich 
Laguna Madre communities as 
South Padre Island, Port Isabel 
and Bayview.

’Tm  not the least bit sur
prised,” retired Army Col. 
Randy Givins told The 
Brownsville Herald. The land
scape architect said the agency 
has noble intentions, but that 
limiting growth is not good gov
ernment.

However, project manager 
Steve Labuda said the expan
sion will include only land 
acquired from willing sellers. 
He also said the expansion will 
not change current access to 
beach and fishing areas.

"There will be more recre
ational areas," he said. “ 'There

will be no negative impact for 
the Valley."

Walter Kittelberger, chairman 
of the Lower Laguna Madre 
Foundation, said approval of 
the expansion plan accurately 
reflects the wishes of lower Rio 
Grande Valley residents.

“ It’s just great,” said 
Kittelberger, who has been bow
hunting on the refuge with his 
son, William, for much of the 
past decade. "I think it will give 
greatly enhanced access to the 
land that before has been 
behind locked gates.”

Cameron County Judge

Gilbert Hinojosa said the expan
sion will help preserve nature 
in South Texas.

“The beauty of our area and 
wildlife is peculiar and not 
found anywhere else in the 
country or world," Hinojosa 
said. “ We feel that a lot of this 
land will be developed and we 
want to have it for our children 
and grandchildren. And if we 
can preserve It without affect
ing the economy, we need to 
preserve it, then, or else, well, 
lose them forever."

The plan could increase the 
reftige to 153,314 acres.

DALLAS (AP) Talk to 
civil-rights activists in 
Greenville, about 50 miles 
northeast of Dallas, and they’ll 
tell you that the point of great
est friction in local race relaj 
tions is between police and the 
black community.

That’s why it came as little 
surprise last week when thg 
Greenville Branch of the 
NAACP voted to seek the^dis- 
missals of Police Chief Barry 
Paris, Assistant Chief Harold 
Rosenberry, Police Capt. Jim 
Fortenberry and City Manager 
Ed Thatcher.

The organization is unhappy 
with how the city and the 
police department have 
responded to a sweeping man
agement study the city com
missioned of the department, 
said Rill Glenn, NAACP state 
regional representative for 
Northeast Texas. ’ i'

“ We’ve got a guy who’i  
unwilling to address arfy 
minority complaints (about 
police actions),” he said of the 
police chief on Friday, a day 
after the vote. “ I asked him at 
a town hall meeting if he had 
ever pursued a minority com

plaint to the end. He didn’t 
answer”

Glenn said that sensitivity 
toward minority complaints 
against the Greenville jiolice is 
actually worse now than in the 
Jim Crow days

Back then, he said Greenville 
police chiefs often would 
respond informally to minority 
complaints.

The National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People wants simple courtesy, 
he said “ We just want the 
chief to tell somebody, ’Don’t 
do that."’

Glenn, who is a private 
investigator, is investigating 
his own brother’s murder at a 
Greenville motel July 4. 
However, he said he has been 
cooperating with Greenville 
police on the investigation.

In a letter to Mayor Sue Ann 
Harting, Greenville Branch 
president Clemon I.«ee wrote 
about year-old pomplaints of 
"frivolous charges filed 
against blacks, the police’s 
lack of enthusiasm in handling 
black complaints, and the 
police’s near-zero success rate 
in solving black homicides”

Business A ffe rB s
Sponsored by

ZllZSCUOtgiCf

Thursday, September { 6, 1999 
5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

D o o r  Prizes 
B rin g s  Guest 

Bring )bu r Business Cards 
Refreshments

Business A fte r H ours is  a program  o f the B ig  S p rin g  
Area Cham ber o f Coaunerce and is spedBcalty designed 
to encourage netw orking and to  ^o w ca se  sponsors. 
There is no charge to attend.

jC o m iin c h e ^ T & »^ ^

Announces 
S om eth ing  n e w  in  N u rs in g  H om es

Come and see our newly converted private 
rooms ^ th  all "the amenities of home that pro- 

vide privacy and luxury within the security of a 
nursing home environment. *

C a l l  2 6 3 -4 0 4 1  
fo r  a  tou r

SlOO Parkway . . Big Spring, TZ
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O l r  V i e w s

A lu m in u m  ca n s

w ill h e lp  sh e lte r

sta y  in  o p e ra tio n

f or several years, volunteers and friends o f the 
B ig Spring Humane Society have collected alu
minum cans to be recycled for the benefit o f 
the shelter. Now the group wants to step up 

that effort by in vo lv ing the entire community.
The humane society is currently participating in a 

new promotion from  the Am erican Humane Society, 
Friskies Cat Food and A lcoa Alum inum. I f  they send 
receipts from  their aluminum recycling to a program 
called “ PAW S For Recycling,” they can earn cases o f 
dog and cat food, and be entered in drawings fo r cash 
prizes.

Those benefits go above and beyond the money they 
w ill make from  selling the cans to recyclers.

This is where you come in. The shelter relies on 
donations to house, feed and care for dozens o f 
unwanted, abandoned and stray pets. W hile there, 
dogs and cats get all their vaccinations, spaying and 
neutering, and any other medical care they may 
require.

In addition, shelter workers repeatedly rescue ani
mals from dangerous and abusive situations.

Thanks to them, we no longer have the problem 
packs o f stray doge waim h ie  ̂ aMgh a fo o tet A  
hundreds o f  healthy, ^ o p ta b le  p e^  have been save 
from a sure death and given  a new, happier life  with 
local fam ilies.

Donate your cans to help the shelter continue its 
operations. As Fran Turrentine, shelter manager, 
said, this program is a good moneymaker for the 
group without taking cash from  anyone’s pockets. 
Alum inum cans are something we all use: Soft drinks, 
some foods and some pet foods are stored in them.

Set up another container next to your trash can, and 
just throw those used cans in it. Then take your dona
tion to the shelter on 1-20 north service road just west 
o f Big Spring. Or call 267-7832 or 267-5646 and a volun
teer w ill pick them up.

It ’s an easy way to assist a dedicated group o f vo l
unteers in this important work for our community.

Y o u r  V i e w s

. To THE Editor:
What better time and place 

 ̂j4o have a prayer than before 
a football game? Players and 
families travel many miles 
to ge to a game. To have a 
pra^ T to ask God for added 
proi *ction is a comfort. That 
hoes not violate the 
Constitution! Our young peo
ple are the future o f our 
pountry. WE have a great 
piany wonderful young peo
ple.
• What right does any judge 
In any court have to tell us 
when and where to pray? To 
be able to pray is a personal 
Privilege. I f  our right to 
pray is taken away oi 
restricted, our civil rights 
^ould certainly be violated, 
pur country has become 
p ea t because our forefa- 
uiers prayed, sweated and 
bled as they made their 
homes in this raw land. L ife 
can be very difficult today, 
Especially for our youth, 
pod's love and lots o f 
prayers are a constant in my 
jife. They give me the 
Strength to go on.
• I would suggest that we 
write to the judges o f the 
Supreme Court and tell them 
(o make a ruling that prayer 
Is legal in schools or wher
ever people want to pray. I 
plan to write a letter to them 
piyself.
• M r s . C l b o  S . B a i l e y

! F o r s a n

To THE Bditok:
: I Just returned from a foot
ball game between the sev

enth and eighth grade 
Forsan Buffaloes and the 
Roscoe Plowboys. Just sec
onds into the fourth quarter, 
a Forsan player. Clay 
Kuykendall, was hit in the 
ba''k. Hours later, (actually 
about 20 minutes) in a neck 
brace and strapped down on 
a back board, he was taken 
by ambulance to the hospi
tal.

During that 20 minute 
period, I though about my 
grandson and all the other 
players on the field. I 
thought about how much 
better we all would have felt 
if  a prayer had been said 
before the game.

I was raised and taught 
that there is only ONE GOD, 
but finding there are several 
thinking they have the same 
power, all becavise they have 
been appointed to a position 
that enables them to make 
laws. They're telling us that 
the Constitution that our 
forefathers wrote is unlaw 
fill. They're telling us that 
we do not have freedom of 
speech.

I think whoever appointed 
these lesser Gods should un
appoint them.

A ll o f my life, I have read 
and heard about dictator
ships in foreign countries, 
now, I'm seeing it happen 
right here in this country. 
How much longer do we 
have to put up with their 
garbage? As American^, we 
need to join together and get 
rid of these communists!

Larst Ch an d lu

A

Liberty, rule of law and honest government

A sk not what your 
country expects of 
you; ask what you 
expect of your coun
try.

This twist on John F. 
Kennedy's famous statement is 
not intended as an appeal to be
selfish. In 
these times, 
such an 
appeal would 
be superflu 
ous. It is a 
suggestion 
that
Americans 
should think 
seriously 
about just 
what it is 
they expect 
from 
America.

C h a r l e y

R eese

What is it they want here that 
they can't get in some other 
country? What sets off this 
country from other countries?

It seems to me many 
Americans take so much for 
granted that they end up with 
no standards by which to judge 
public people and policies. But 
if self-government is to be suc
cessful, people must have stan
dards. If they don't know what

they expect from government, 
they won’t know whether the 
government is doing the right 
thing or the wrong thing.

I can only speak for myself, 
but what I expect from 
America is liberty, the rule of 
law and honest public officials. 
I can make pretty good argu
ments that we aren't as free as 
we should be, that the rule of 
law is in tatters, and that too 
many public officials are dis
honest. But that’s not the point 
I wish to make here. The point 
is that by having standards or 
expectations, then I have a 
basis on which to judge men  ̂
and events.

You will notice there is noth
ing economic on my short list. 
That’s deliberate. It really isn’t 
the economy, stupid. It really 
is about liberty, the rule of law 
and honest government. If you 
are looking for economic bene
fits from goverpment, you’d be 
better off in Europe. Europeans 
receive a much better return 
on their tax dollar in terms of 
social benefits than Americans 
do. And, as we all know, there 
are entrepreneurs and million
aires in practically every coun
try, including Russia.

America was not invented

just so people could get a better 
return on their investments. It 
was invented to provide liberty 

. so people could pursue their 
own vision of happiness, 
whether that was economic, 
religious or art stic. Success 
was not part of the bargain.
The only promise was that gov
ernment would not infringe on 
people’s freedom and would 
protect their freedom from ene
mies both domestic and for
eign.

I don’t know why I value 
freedom so much. For all I 
know, it may be genetic, since 
I am of Celtic descent and 
Southern-raised. I do know 
that, from earliest childhood, I 
have never liked being told 
what 1 must do or what 1 can’t 
do. Even asking me to do some
thing more than once triggers 
a determination to, if at all pos
sible, not do it. Granted, 1 may 
be a little pathological on this 
point since, if asked too often, I 
will not do it, even if  it is 
something that I originally 
wanted to do before I was 
asked. That’s why it is said 
that trying to get Southerners 
to agree on anything is like 
trying to herd cats.

As for the rule of law, it facil-
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Y o u r  V i e w s
T o  T h e  E d it o r :

And The River Ran Through 
It.

I never saw this movie, but 
the title describes just what 
happened to the canyon (now 
filled in) when the rains came 
to Big Spring and caused 
Cannibal Draw, Birdwell Tank 
and Birdwell Ditch, First and 
Second streets, and Little 
Cottonwood Park and the 
Wigwam Cafe to be so deep in 
water they went to check on as 
well as the other businesses, 
the Railroad Ticket office, etc., 
in a boat. All the little salt 
lakes were filled to flood stages 
more than once.

I came to Big Spring nd 
married on the 12th day of 
November 1942. My husband 
and I went up on Sugar Top 
Hill and watched the lights of 
the city come on. We watched 
for the stars to come out, 
because it was war time, and 
our wages was 50 cents an 
hour at the refinery. People 
were all living on food stamps, 
rationed meat, sugar, stock
ings, and tires.

Our other form of entertain
ment was to go to the canyon, 
behind East Ward School and 
watch the bluebirds come 
through in the spring. I was 
bom on the plains, and I had 
not see mountains, springs, 
and canyons in a town until I 
moved here.

Every nook and cranny and 
garage and shanty shacks were 
turned into wartime housing.
In the late 1940s and early 50s, 
a construction company under

the ownership of R.E. Powers 
began to build the Ridglea 
Terrace Housing area. My hus
band worked for them for a lit
tle while. The houses were 
built of green lumber due to 
the shortages from the war 
time.

There were no houses built 
in the area from Birdwell Tank 
to The East Ward (Boydstun 
School area) to the Goliad 
Street. Why? It was on a lancF 
fill. The canyon was being 
filled in. Someone got a bee in 
his bonnet and built a small 
building for the handicapped 
Ijeople, and it lasted a short 
time before sinking, cracking, 
and falling in. This was in the 
early fifties. I was helping to 
organize a scout troop for 
handicapped boys, and we met 
in that building a time or two 
before 1 turned them over to a 
man who became their leader. 
Most of the old time scout lead
ers 1 worked with are passed 
on. Garrett Patton, Bill Mims, 
Jack Owens, Backy and Bennie 
Regan and others who traipsed 
their scouts up the canyon 
trails, learning and earning 
merit badges.

In 1967 I was driving a school 
bus down Owen Street and had 
passed the YMCA. Five of us 
went on that street toward the
overpass.

That was our route before 
splitting into other directions. 
Just a few minutes after the 
fifth bus passed the corner of 
eighth and Owens, the street 
caved in.

Somewhere in my school

scrapbooks I have picture of 
two school boys standing by 
that hole (one down in it). That 
is the north east corner of 
where the new Junior High 
School is.

When our school authorities 
and the people who are testing 
the grounds tell us that there 
was or is no landfill, I would 
like to differ with them. There 
isn't much of Big Spring that 
isn't built on a full or partial 
landfill.

Where I live now on Dallas 
Street, there is an underground 
spring. How do I know? The 
first or second year I lived 
here I kept wondering where 
all the water went when I 
watered my yard. It was going 
under the back sidewalk. It 
would run for hours and never 
water anything. I asked the 
Scenic Mountain Ranger about 
it and he said, there is springs 
and rivulets all over Big 
Spring. They run down to the 
railroad or toward the VA and 
the big spring. They blasted 
the area at the base, to make a 
pavilion, and caused the big 
spring to stop running. When 1 
married In 1942, the spring was 
running and so beautiful, and 
people cared enough to keep it 
clean and the flsh were in the 
creek. Not so many snapping* 
turtles.

So when anyone tells you you 
don't sit on a landfill, look 
again. There are still canyons 
all over Big Spring. Hills were 
scraped down to build houses 
on, but behind those hills are 
canyons, and the rivers stiU

itatesthe exercise of liberty. 
There is no such thing as 
absolute freedom. Even one 
man on a deserted island is not 
absolutely free since thirst and 
hunger will force him to make 
some decisions and to under
take some tasks.

But in a civilized society, 
there needs to be a clear, fairly 
simple set of rules that applies 
to all alike. By knowing what 
those rules are, then we may 
safely pursue our own inter
ests.

In the absence pf the rule of 
law, there is never any securi 
ty since no one knows from 
one moment to the next what 
the government will ignore, 
reward or suddenly decide to 
punish. I can think of no 
greater injustice than govern
ment punishing an individual 
for doing something it had pre
viously told him was legal.

As for honest public officials, 
that, too, is essential to a free 
society.

People are not free in their 
decision-making if  they are 
being manipulated by lies and 
propaganda.

Charley Reese's e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aol.com.
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run through them. You may 
never see the water, but it will 
be there.

The mountains have been 
here a long time, and the land
fill will still be done. And even 
if the government won't let us 
pray for the football boys 
whose lives are worth more 
than a million dollar school, 
we will pray that a solution 
will be found soon so the 
school will be safe and sound
again.

They say the building is in 
no danger of tumbling down, 
but we have earth tremors and 
flooding areas, and natural dis
asters, and Columbine will be a 
small incident if  the huge 
building doesn't hold. Then the 
courts won’t hold all the people 
who will testify that there is a 
canyon and a landfill between 
Eighth and Owens, and 6th 
Street and it wasn’t just a 
small gulley.

My husband was born here 
in 1917 and though he isn't 
here to talk dbout it now, he 
used to laugh about the family 
building an outhouse on the 
edge of that canyon and some
one pushing it off the edge 
with his b r ib e r  Bill in it. Now 
who would do a thing like 
that? . ‘ '

And the water Still tumbles 
! like a river down Bfrdwell 
Ditch from the Birdwril Tank 
area and rushes into a drain 
between Reeder's Insurimce 
and the car lot to the wSst, *

I which used to be my home on 
. Fourth Street.
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Three Los Alamos lab officials disciplined for mishandling spy probe
WASHINGTfiN (AP) -  The 

mishandling of a three-year spy 
investigation' has prompted a 
written reprimand to the former 
director of the Los Alaihos 
weapons lab and sanctions 
against two of the lab’s former 
security officers.

The University of California, 
which manages the lab for the 
Energy Department announced 
the disciplinary action Friday, 
although not naming any of the 
individuals because of privacy 
concerns.

Energy Secretary Bill 
Richardson, who had strongly 
recommended the disciplineu-y 
actions, said the sanctions by 
the university “ could have been 
a little stronger.” Still, he said, 
the university did a “ thorough 
job” in its review.

The three are likely to be the 
only individuals to face disci
pline 1 in connection with the 
wideli' criticized handling of 
the Los Alamos case and broad
er criticism that the Energy 
Department for years has large

ly ignored security and counter
intelligence matters at Ahe 
weapons labs. /

An Energy Department 
review last month found ‘'‘sys
tematic problems” in counterin
telligence activities in the 
department’s nuclear weapons 
program, especially the 
research labs.

But it concluded there was 
insufficient evidence to single 
out any senior department offi 
cials for specific failures.

According to two sources

familiar with the actions, and 
the general description in the 
university’s announcement:

The lab’s former director, 
Siegfried “ Sig” Meeker, was 
given a letter of reprimand, but 
no additional sanctions were 
taken against him.

Meeker, who headed the lab 
from 1986 to 1997, continues as a 
Los Alamos lab researcher.

Terry Craig, a former coun
terintelligence officer at the lab, 
received a letter of reprimand, 
had his salary frozen and

unspecified restrictions placed 
on his job.

Me continues to work at the 
lab.

Robert Vrooman, a former 
chief of counterintelligence at 
the lab, who has been a part- 
time consultant to the lab since 
his retirement, was barred from 
doing consulting services for at 
least five years.

The actions stem from mis
steps in the three-year FBI 
investigation of a Taiwan-born 
Los Alamos scientist. Wen Mo

Loe, who as early as 1996 was 
the prime suspect in the alleged 
theft by China of nucleai 
secrets in the 1980s.

Lee was fired last March for 
violating security rules, but has 
not been charged with a crime. 
Me has denied providing Chin4  
any secrets.

But critics in Congress and 
elsewhere have questioned why 
Lee was allowed access to secret 
information for nearly three 
years while under investiga
tion.

Boss rewards workers" loyalty —  by dividing 1^128 million
BELLEVILLE, Mich. (AP) -  

When Bob Thompson sold his 
company for $422 million, he 
could have chartered a jet, 
flown off to an island and, heck, 
bought the island, too.

But he had a secret plan.
Thompson had mulled it over 

for years, conferred with his 
wife, but kept it hush-hush to 
all but a few of his workers.

It was only when the sale of 
Thompson-McCully Co., his 
road building firm, became 
final in July that he let all of his 
workers know, in a letter.

First, he had good news: They 
would not lose their jobs.

Then, he had great news: 
They would share in the pro
ceeds.

And did they ever.
The big-hearted boss divvied 

up $128 million among his 550 
workers. And for more than 80 
folks, he had a bonus-beyond- 
Ix.lief: They will become mil- 
1 lonaires.

“ I was flabbergasted,” says 
Rusty Stafford, an area manager 
who opened his envelope at 
home, with his wife, Tammy. 
She tearfully said, “ ‘Russ, I 
think the commas are in the 
wrong place,” ’ he recalls. “ I 
looked at it, and kept looking, 
and thought the next thing I 
knew Ed McMahon would be 
knocking at our door.”

But the 67-year-old Thompson 
is downright casual about his 
generosity.

“ It’s sharing good times, 
that’s really all it is,” he says. “ I 
don’t think you can read more 
into it. I’m a proud person. I 
wanted to go out a winner and I

Santed to go out doing the right 
ling.” ,

I If thâ t philosophy seem8 like a 
throwback to the era before 
greed was good, consider the 
source — a businessman whose 
life reads like a Frank Capra 
script:

Humble guy with a soft spot 
for Norman Rockwell art. Stai ts 
a business ih his basement with 
$3,500, sui^ported by his school
teacher wife. Owns same mod
est house for 37 years. Expands 
asphalt company into road
building juggernaut. Sells it 
after 40 years, collects nine-fig
ure check. Shares the money 
with the salesmen and the sec
retaries, the guys in the gravel 
pits, the gals who hold the road

signs.
“ People work exceedingly 

hard for us,” he says. “ It’s a 
tough business and this is a 
demanding company.” r

Translation: Fourteen-hour 
days, six-day weeks, 99-degree 
sun, 300-degree asphalt.

Some people make a lot of 
money in the stock market, 
Thompson says, “ but we’re 
dependent on people, so it 
would just not be fair not to do 
it. They’ve allowed me to live 
the way I want to live.”

But frankly, that’s pretty mod
estly.

Thompson and his wife, Ellen, 
have a three-bedroom frame 
house.

She still mops floors and 
washes windows. His wood-pan
eled office has no Persian rugs 
or oil paintings. Instead, there 
are photos of their three chil
dren and five grandchildren, 
Rockwell prints, a copy of poet 
John Donne’s “ No Man is an 
Island” meditation, and a clock 
with its hands frozen shy of 3 
o’clock.

Thompson doesn’t play the 
stock market, belong to a coun
try club or collect rich men’s 
toys; the only boat he owns was 
inherited from his father — and 
it’s a rowboat. His indulgences 
are few: He drives a Lincoln and 
he and Ellen travel and take in 
an occasional Broadway show.

His workers describe him as a 
no-nonsense boss who is down 
to earth, very demanding, dri
ven, but fair and willing to lis
ten.’

He’s also willing to take risks. 
A quarter hejearries in his wal
let proves 4hft. \ ,

Years *JM(K?:Thompson wa»» 
neg(;^ia^^R^fm buy a business,^ 
but he and the seller were $1 
million apart. They agreed to 
flip a coin over the difference. 
He lost, forked over the extra 
million, got the company and 
kept the quarter.

Thompson plans to give away 
much of what’s left of the $422 
million and downplays what he 
already has doled out.

“ I’m not trying to be a big 
shooter,” he says. “ A lot of peo
ple don’t get the opportunity, 
but would if they could. ... This 
didn’t change my life a whole 
lot when you get right down to 
it.”

Thompson had long planned

■to reward his workers, naming 
scores of them in his will.

But in July, he sold his firm 
to CRH pic, a building and con 
struction firm based in Dublin, 
Ireland.

He says he chose it because of

its record of not breaking up 
companies or firing workers, he 
will stay on to run the business.

As the sale became final, 
Thompson worked with senior 
staffers to develop a share-the- 
proceeds plan. Hourly workers.

most of whom have pensions or 
401K plans, received $2,000 for 
each year of service; some 
checks exceeded annual 
salaries.

Salaried workers, who don’t 
have pensions, were given

checks or annuity certificated 
they can cash in at age 55 or 62; 
Those range from $1 million to 
$2 million apiece. ’ "

Thompson even included 
some retirees and widows in hid 
plan. ;

A ir Force pits fighter against critics
SEATTLE (AP) -  Inside a 

Boeing Co. laboratory chock- 
full of computer terminals and 
projection screens, teams of 
technicians are “ flying” the F- 
22, a next-generation warplane 
whose future is clouded by a 
fierce debate over whether 
America needs the most expen
sive fighter jet ever built.

The Boeing lab, with a fully 
fitted F-22 cockpit sitting fi*ont 
and center, is working out the 
bugs in nearly 2 million lines of 
computer code. They give the 
airplane, nicknamed Raptor, a 
sophisticated electronic “brain” 
that distinguishes it from every 
fighter now in the sky or on the 
drawing board.

“ It’s a dramatic step forward” 
for U S. air power, says Bob 
Barnes, Boeing’s top overseer of 
the project.

Some on Capitol Hill are less 
enthusiastic: The House this 
summer voted to withhold $1.8 
billion that had been earmarked 
to begin Raptor production, sur- 
pi ising the A ir Force and F-22 
contractors led by Lockheed 
Martin (Jorp.

The fate of the $63 billion pro
ject may be decided in House- 
Senate negotiations starting 
this month on whether to 
release the $1.8 billion.

Skeptics ask; What is so saii>; 
clal about the F-22 that the 
Force cannot live with 
especially because the pi 
would replace, the F-)S Eigle, 
already is acknowledged as the

best fighter in the world?
The Air Force gives a two- 

part answer: the aviation elec
tronics, or avionics, that Boeing 
is developing, and the Raptor’s 
radar-evading stealth and 
unique ability to “ cruise” at 
supersonic speeds without 
using afterburners.
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Puerto Rican nationalists who wfere granted clem ency are freed
Nw AS90OATED PRESS

EUeven Puerto Rican national
ists granted clemency by 
President Clinton were freed 
/h>m prison Friday amid a polit
ical mror over their release, 
apd most were headed for 
I^erto Rico for a big welcome 
home.
.Ricardo Jimenez left the fed

eral penitentiary near Terre 
Haute, Ind., in style, riding 
throu^ the gates in a gold 
Mercedes-Benz.

Tm  elated that I ’m free, here/ 
with my family,” he said.  ̂

In Oklahoma City, Elizun 
Escobar walked through Will 
Rogers World Airport on a jour
ney toward a new phase in his 
life after spending 19 years in 
an El Reno prison.

The 50-year-old painter and 
former art teacher expressed 
r e ^ t  for the bombings, but 
said before boarding his flight 
that "with all conflicts, there 
are people who get injured.

“As part of the independence 
movement, we have sustained

many casualties over the years. 
I don’t like violence. Nobody 
likes it when people get hurt.”

Most of the nationalists were 
members of FALN, the Puerto 
Rican independence group 
responsible for 130 bombings in 
the late 1970s and early 1980s 
that left six people dead and 
scores wounded.

They were serving sentences 
of up to 90 years in prisons from 
California to Connecticut on 
charges of seditious conspiracy 
and possession of weapons and 
explosives.

PALN was responsible for a 
series of bomb attacks and bank 
robberies in the New York and 
Chicago areas frx>m 1974 to 1983 
that killed six people and 
iixjured dozens.

None of those offered clemen
cy was directly responsible for 
deaths or ipjuries, and they, 
were required to renounce vio
lence and stay away from each 
other as a condition for receiv
ing clemency.

Clinton’s offer outraged law 
enforcement officials and vic
tims of FALN violence, and

complicated his wife’s bid to 
win a Senate seat from New 
York, which has a large Puerto 
Rican population.

On Thursday, the U.S. House 
condemned the clemency offer 
on a 311-41 vote that was little 
more than symbolic, since 
Clinton holds exclusive power 
over clemency.

Edwin Cortes, 44, left the fed
eral penitentiary in Lewlsburg, 
Pa., Friday s^ernoon, and 
arrived in San Juan shortly 
before 11 p.m. EDT.

He had been behind bars for

More than 200 people greeted
16> years

!00 peô
him, whistling, y^ ing, banging 
on leather “pandereta” drums 
and simply screaming. They 
waved Puerto Rican flags and 
posters.

“ We’re delighted and content 
to receive our sons, sons of our 
nation who have sacrificed and 
given so much,” said Lolita 
Lebron, a nationalist jailed 25 
years for the 1954 shooting up of 
Congress before being pardoned 
by former President Jimmy 
Cfuter.

California legislature passes major gay rights legislation Friday
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) -  

The California legislature 
nsssed nuUor gay-rights legisla- 
t^n  in the closing hours of its 
1 ^  session Friday, including a 
biill that would prohibit dis
crimination of gay students and 
teachers.
rAssembly woman Sheila

I^ehl, who is openly lesbian, 
said the legislation is necessary 
to curb violence aimed at gay 
teens and teens who are picked 
en because others think they 
are gay.
; “ There are thousands of stu

dents in this state who are suf
fering every day from harass
ment in school... because they 
are different or people think 
they are gay or lesbian,” Kiiehl 
said.
' Another bill passed Friday

would create a state domestic 
partners registry for gay cou
ples and let state and local gov
ernment workers get health 
benefits for their partners.

A third bill would move state 
laws prohibiting discrimination 
against gays in employment and 
housing into the state’s main 
civil rights law.

California Gov. Gray Davis 
plans to sign the domestic reg
istry bill, but he does not yet 
have a position on the others, 
spokeswoman Hilary McLean 
said.

Kuehl’s bill would add sexual 
orientation to a state education 
law that already bars discrimi
nation in public schools and col
leges based on race, ethnicity, 
gender or disability.

The bill doesn’t prescribe a

E . c o li c la im s 2 n d  life  in  N Y ;

1 0 0  rep o rte d ly  a re  sick  in  Illin o is
, MALTA, N.Y. (AP) -  An E. 
coli outbreak at a county fair 
claimed its second life as New 
York health officials said the 
outbreak could become the 
worst such contamination in 
U.S. history. A second large out
break o f the bacteria was 
reported in Illinois.
•On Friday, the same day that 

3-year-old Rachel Aldrich, the 
first victim of the outbreak, was 
buried. Ernest Wester of 
(Jansevoort, N.Y., died at the 
Stratton Veterans
Administration Medical Center 
Hospital in Albany.

Tests confirmed ttot 
died of E. coli contamination.' 
He attended the Washington 
County Fair Aug. 28 and 29 and 
had been hospitalized since 
Sunday, hospital spokeswoman 
Linda Blumenstock said.

Wester, 79, was believed to 
have become sick after drink
ing contaminated coffee.

Earlier Friday, Wayne and 
Lori Aldrich held a graveside 
memorial for their 3-year-old 
daughter, then headed back to 
the hospital where their 
younger daughter, 2-year-old 
Kaylea. also is still struggling 
with kidney failure. Kaylea 
shared a glass of contaminated 
water with her sister Aug. 28 at 
the county fair.

More than 600 suspected cases

of contamination have been 
reported from the fair, held 30 
miles north of Albany, making 
it New York state’s largest E. 
coli outbreak ever and one of 
the largest in U.S. history.

Dr. Antonia Novello^ the state
health commissioner, said 
Friday the number of cases 
could exceed 1,000 once the out
break runs its course.

That would make it worse 
than the 1993 E. coli outbreak 
that sickened 700 patrons of 
Jack in the Box restaurants in 
Washington state and killed 
foiu*.

attended a party in a cow pas
ture that now is linked to an E. 
coli outbreak there.

The Illinois Department of 
Public Health said today that 
more than 100 people have 
become ill and at least seven 
have been hospitalized. No 
deaths were reported.

The party was held Sept. 4 in 
a cow pasture near Petersburg, 
about 25 miles northwest of 
Springfield.

In New York, rain runoff is 
believed to have washed the 
potentially deadly E. coli bacte
ria from cow manure at a near
by cattle bam into the fair’s 
underground water supply.

N O T IC E  T O  A L L  F R IE N D S  

a n d

F O R M E R  P A T IE N T S  O F D R S , S A N D E R S

a n d

M E D IC A L  A R T S  C L IN IC  H O S P IT A L

D R . N E L L  W. S A N D E R S  a n d  F a m ily

in v ite  y o u  to  com e c e le b ra te  w ith  us on  

S a t u r d a y  - S E P T E M B E R  i f t  19 9 9  

2 :0 0  P . M ,  -  5 : 0 0 P . M .

D r .  N e l l  has  tu rn e d  SQ 
T h e  b u i ld in g  h a s  tu rn e d  SO

th is  y ea r  -1999

T H E  O F F I C E  B U I L D I N G  
710 Gregg Street 
Big Spring, Texas

(Parking in the rear-same as always)

i t i t  R e fre s h m e i.ts  S e rved  i t i t
» , Kf fi* t*-*" *• ^

( S o  g i f t s  ‘ ju s t  v is i t in g )

punishment, but by adding sex
ual orientation to state law, it 
make it easier for parents or 
students to sue harassers or 
schools where harassment 
occurs.

Massachusetts has a similar 
law, and Kuehl said about haL̂  
of California’s public school dis

tricts have similar policies.
A Centers for Disease Control 

study of more than 8,000 high 
school students found one in 13 
were targets of violence because 
other students thought they 
were homosexual, Kuehl said.

“When society allows harass
ment and discrimination to go

/unchecked in our educational 
institutions, we create a climate 
in which incidents of hate vio
lence can flourish,” said James 
Wagoner, president of 
Advocates for Youth, a 
Washington, D.C.-based group 
supporting the bill.

Opponents said the bill would

force schools to advocate a 
homosexual lifestyle.

“ Moms and dads don’t send 
their children to school to learn 
from homosexual role models,” 
said Randy Thomasson of 
Capitol Resource Institute, a 
conservative religious-oriented 
group opposing the biU. /
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IntrodactBfl Ttiiy Toes''' Maternity Program. A .great gtart for your baby from Scenic IVIoiiiiUlii Mcdtcal Center.

Baby on the way? Make sure you take the Brst stq) to a good

start. Enroll now in Tiny Toes.

you'll receive a framed copy of her Ibotprints. A music Cu with 

helpful information and soothing luUabyes is also included. You’l 

even have a chance to win a college scholarship fund!*

Tiny Toes Maternity Program gives you direct access to

lelpful information about having a baby, And you’ll get the 
*

and of attention that win help you have an enjoyable 

xegnancy and enhance the miraculous 

experience o f birth.

With Tiny Toes, you’ll get a free subscriptitMi

Do B(Ay Steps, the official monthly Maternity and

Infiuit newsletter. And when your baby is bom^

Think of it as m instruction booldet for your baby. There^ no 

cost to enroll in Tmy Toes. So therek really no reason 

not to. What a great way to get startedr.

Help your baby pot her best foot forward.
I *• '

CaU Scenic Mountain Medical Center today 

15) 263-1211 ami enroU in Tiny Toes, the

Ipp matenuty program,^
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H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 12:

You are unusually successful 
in both love ai;i3 money this, 
year. Your strong sixth sens^ 
leads you. Stay aware of yoiir 
assets, where you are comitig 
from and what is right for you. 
Never sell yourself short. If you 
are single, you’ll meet sopieone 
quite delighfful, though he may 
be em otionally unavailable. 
Check out your choices careftU- 
ly. Give people time to reveal 
themselves. In early spring, 
romance blossoms, attached, 
share more of your vulnerabili
ties with your mate. Frequent 
getaways together enrich your 
tie. LIBRA appreciates your 
intuition.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have; 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
*****Your efforts touch a part

ner’s heart. You are relieved to 
see others finally interacting 
well. Be sensitive to a child; let 
the kid in you out as well. Your 
sense of humor delights others, 
who laugh and relax. Tonight: 
Let a loved one make the call. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
****M ellow  out at home. 

Discuss an important remodel
ing project with a partner. You 
get a lot done and have plenty 
of time for a favorite pastime. 
A family member wants to par
ticipate. Share more of your 
inner self. Good feelings bond 
friends and loved ones with 
you. Tonight: Order in,

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
*****Kick up your heels. You 

have been tame long enough. 
Run errands, then make time 
for friends, neighbors or a key 
loved one. By not scheduling 
your whole day, you have plen
ty of time to visit, though you 
still m ight want to catch a 
movie. Tonight: How about an 
old-fashioned date?

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
****Build on established 

ground rules in a relationship. 
You surprise and delight anoth
er with a little indulgence. He 
will often think of this day and 
all the sharing. A purchase you 
are considering could cost 
sligh tly  more than you’d 
thought, but you probably don’t 
care. Tonight: Invite a friend 
over for a special dessert.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
♦♦♦‘ •Others are drawn to you. 

Your charm and allure are 
unique. Reach out for others, 
especially those with whom 
you haven’t been in contact. 
Your attention and caring 
mean a lot more to another 
than you realize. Tonight; 
Beam in your heart’s desire. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
♦♦♦♦Spend some money on 

yourself; spring for a new toy 
or spruce up your wardrobe. 
You give so much of yourself - 
don’t you deserve to treat your
self well and splurge a little? 
Your intuition helps you hone 
in on the right choice. Tonight: 
Treat another to dinner.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
♦♦♦♦♦Join friends. Go to the 

movies or get together for a fun

Free-loading college chums flunk course on manners

•Readers Com er
We accept reader's sub* 

misslonn for this monthly 
feature. Including photos, 
poems or other Items. It 
runs the fourth Wednesday 
of each month.

Send your submission tot 
Reader's Comer, Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry; P.O. 
Box 1431; Big Spring; 
70721; or fax to 264*7208.

activ ity  that you all love. 
Though Libra is the sign of 
romance, friendship is also 
important to you. A loved one 

' hits pay dirt as he does some
thing special to please you. If 

■single, a friendship could be 
changing. Tonight: Forget that 
tomorrow is Monday!
' SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)

**♦ Art older relative appreci
ates yortr carihg. Do what you 
can to make him feel special. 
Pitch in and make that extra 
effort. You gain insight into a 
boss or an important person in 
your life. Take acti jn, now that 
you understand better. Tonight: 
Answer your e-mail or letters.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

♦♦♦♦♦Invite a friend or loved 
one along and take off for the 
day. Choose what to do or 
where to explore. Relationships 
flourish, out of their normal 
setting. You recharge. Co for 
what you want; don’t stand 
back any longer. Tonight: Don’t 
let the good times end.

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

♦♦♦♦A boss might want you to 
work. In any case, you zoom 
into the spotlight, taking 
charge wherever you are. A 
partner is grateful for your 
sense of responsibility; he feels 
very comfortable leaning on 
you. Make time for this special 
person. Tonight: Get a head 
start on tomorrow.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
♦♦♦♦♦Your mind is every

where but here and now. Take 
off and visit, or join with oth 
ers. Socializing is right up youi

alley. Enjoy the togetherness 
and seeing all your friends. 
You meet someone who mftkes 
you stop and think. What an 
interesting relationship this 
could be! Tonight: Anywhere 
but home!

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
♦♦♦♦Ask a partner or friend to 

chip in on a project. Not only 
do you have fun together, but 
sharing this common interest 
also relaxes you. Sometimes 
hearing another’s ideas helps 
you. Together you make quite a 
team.. Go out to a favorite deli 
or restaurant for lunch. 
Tonight: Take it easy.

BORN 'TODAY 
Singer Barry White (1944), 

actor Peter Scolari (1954), 
actress Linda Gray (1941)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedla Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.
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DEAR ABBY: I have a college 
friend who visits annually with 
her family. They’ve been com
ing in November, but we live 
in a small town and find it dif
ficult to entertain them in the 
fall. So last November we sug
gested that, since there is a 
campground w'ith a beautiful
lake nearby, __________
they camp 
here during 
the summer.
They came 
this July, but 
were tired of 
camping after 
a two-week 
vacation, so 
they asked if 
they could 
stay at our 
home.

There are 
six people in 
my family. My husband is a 
schoolteacher and I am unem
ployed. My friend: has a family 
of four. Both she land her hus
band have good jobs, and their 
annual income must be roughly 
twice what ours is.

They don’t offer to help pay 
for groceries, even though we 
always run out of milk or bread 
while they ’re here and they 
often go to the grocery store 
with us. We have gone out to 
eat with them, just so we won’t 
have to buy groceries for them. 
They always pay for their own 
meals, but never offer to treat 
us.

Last month,' my family stayed 
with'my sister for four days. 
We bought $50 worth of gro
ceries, treated their family to 
pizza, bought them a videotape 
and gave them $15 in cash. We 
weren’t being generous; we just 
felt we were being fair.

Would it be'wrong, the next 
time these friends tell us they 
are coming, to bill them $10 per 
day for meals? We’ve dropped 
so many hints w e ’re almost 
rude, but we feel, a fter 15 
years, it ’s time they stopped 
taking advantage of us. We’ve 
stopped enjoying their visits 
and are afraid, now that 
they’ve come in the summer, 
they’ll begin visiting us twice a 
year. I’d like to tell them how I 
feel but have never had the 
nerve. Am I being petty? — 
USED IN TH E^RTH W EST

DEAR lUSSlWlJgtty? You have 
been tolerant boffind belief to 
have allowed these freeloaders 
to take advantage of you for 15 
years. It should be clear to you 
by now that i f  you don’t put 
your foot down, they will con
tinue to take advantage of you.

The next time your college 
chum calls to arrange a visit, 
tell her that you’ll be charging 
them $60 a day, to cover the 
costs of feeding them, and the 
additional water, electricity 
and telephone charges you 
have assumed during their past 
visits.

MEDICAL CARE 
PLAZA

ANNOUNCES THE 
ASSOCIATION OF

DR. MEL JUAN
sP E C iA Lizm o  in

FAMILY PRACTICE
Services provided inciude Sports Physicais, immunizations. 
Adult, Qeiiatric and Pediatric C«e.

Office Hours: 8:00 AM-5:00 PM Mon.-Pri. 
new Patients And Waik-ln Patients Welcome

MEDICAL CARE PLAZA
264*6860 1300GREQQ

H U G E  P U B L I C  A U C T I O N
$500,000 BOND ON FILE WITH U.S. BANKRUPTCY COURT

12,000,000 ASSETS FROM FORTUNE $00 COMPANIES. MAJOR NATIONAL 
DISTRIBUTORS, LEASING COMPANIES. PERSONAL PROPBRTIBS 8  U 8. CORPORATE ACCOUNTS
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Something tells me that once 
you stand up for yourself, your 
problem — and your annual 
hoqseguests —will vanish.

DEAR ABBY: The letters in 
your column concerning bald
ness prompt this letter.

Did you know there is a sup 
port group called “Bald-Headed 
Men of America” -that instills 
pride in being bald? They hold 
an annual conference every 
September, and exchange feel
ings and experiences through 
group discussions that further 
the acceptance of being bald. It 
is their conviction that the best 
“ cure” for baldness is to pro
mote a positive mental attitude 
— •with humor. — PAT BECK
ER, SCOTTSDALE, ARIZ.

DEAR PAT: Thank you for 
the “ heads up.” A positive men
tal attitude and a sense o f 
humor are seductive qualities, 
regardless of the state of one’s 
hairline.

Those interested in learning 
more about Bald Headed Men 
of America may write 102 Bald 
Drive, Morehead City, N.C 
28557. The telephone number is 
1-252-726-1855 and the e-mail 
address is: jcapps4102aol.com.

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a mam’ 
mographer. 1 do screening and 
diagnostic mammograms for a 
living. I have a problem that 
seems to bother me more and 
more each day. I am asked sev
eral times a day, “ Is this all 
you do, ALL DAY LONG?”

I find this question extremely 
irritating. 1 save lives. 1 have to 
bite my tongue to prevent sar
casm Abby, ho"w would you 
respond? FRUSTRATED 
AND UNAPPRECIATED

DEAR FRUSTRATED: I 
would just say “ yes”  And I’d 
add with a smile: “ Isn’t it won
derful that we have this life 
saving technology ' Before we 
had the miracle of mammogra
phy, cases of breast cancer usu
ally went undiagnosed until it 
was too late.”

But don’t be angry or sarcas
tic about a question that is 
asked out of ignorance.

DEAR ABBY: I feel that I 
must respond to the 31-year-old 
woman whose “ live-in” wants 
to be married secretly. I know 
the results of what has ensued 
in a similar situation.

The man had been married 
before and had a daughter. 
Although he had been separat
ed from his w ife for many

years, they had never been 
divorced. The latter “ wife” only 
disco W e d  this when the man 
became seriously ill and his 
daughter was contacted.

You once printed something 
that I have never forgotten: “ O 
what a tangled web we weave, 
when first we practice to 
deceive.’ ’ — A GRATEFUL 
READER WHOM YOU ONCE 
HELPED

DEAR GRATEFUL READER: 
I agree that the proposal of a 
secret marriage should not only 
raise a few eyebrows, but some 
suspicions as well. And 1 can

not take creditfor that quote. It 
came from Sir Walter Scott 
(1771-1832) — and it’s certainly 
appropriate.

To receive a collection of 
Abby’s most memorable -and 
most frequently requested -  
poems ^nd essays, send a busi- 
ness-si^ed, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.r>0 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby’s “ Keepers,” P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, IL 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

^1999 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

life! policies
All Sunday items aie due to the ilo-ald oIBce by Wednesday at 
noon.

Birth announcement, engagement, wedding and anniversary 
forms are available at the Herald office. We will only accept 
announcements printed on our forms, and we will include only 
information listed on the forms. There is no charge for these 
announcements.

Photos to be used with weddings, engagements and anniver
saries should be picked up no later than 30 days after publica
tion.

Call Debbie L. Jensen. 263-7331, exL 236. for more informa
tion.

CORRECTION NOTICE
la our SaptamlMr 12 iatart, wa odvartisad Varaafraffad lahstoara by 
latpadoh Dark at baiag availubla Taasduy, SaptaoAar 14. Daa to 
oimvfarturiag rfahiys, tbb tMa wM ba aaavailabla aa thk data. 
Nowovar, we will ba affariaf rblMbadu an this title.

Wa apolagizo far aay caafvsian ar faKanvaaiaBta 
this aiay bova coasad.

felW Best Buy

TEXAS WORKFORCE CENTER OF BIG SPRING
FREE, practical, and informational workshops to assist with I 
your employment needs! Call 263-8373 to make your 
reservation. All workshops Will be conducted at 310 Owens | 
Street. ,

“Achieving Your Potential” - Motivational and life-(:hanging I 
techniques that will help you achieve your potential in all 
areas of your life, including your future career. Workshop | 
will be facilitated October 5-7, from 9-4 pm.

“Job Search that Works" - Practical tips on interviewing and I 
successful job searching: Sept. 13, Sept. 27, Oct. 4 or Oct. 11, | 
from 9-3 pm.

conducted on :

IO d coffee...
( )1\, h il l  w o u ld  \’(H i Well 1 1  to  (.Irink il ’

lO c  burgers...
In 1 ni.i\ht''
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f

Now you're talliin'!
ibllAMIIIUTEdFIIEElONeblSTIIIICE

You'D be talkin’loo with Gdlular One's new rate plans and fiee long dtftanoe! Sign on now 
widioor 400 anytune minute me plaa and pay only $39.99 a m o^. 1101% ofdy 10(a 

' minuaef PhBwi^ ilte bee long diat̂ nô  youll be able to slay in touch ail yotxfiiends
Mid &ndy. Shop Cdhilar One today foe the cod NBC iMklbne MAX ̂ photte m  is only 
S9.99aikra$10inaii-intebate. ■ ('•

CELLULAR!
140OCEU. ONE or aliop our I
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Dr. Rosinska s mother and 

father were physicians in 

Poland. She continues the 

family tradition with a 

special empathy for health 

challenges faced by women.
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Bulldogs’ ground game powers win over Grape Creek
Quarterback club slates 
meeting for Tuesday night

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Big Spring 
High School Athletic Training 
Center’s conference room.

Boosters will review 
Friday’s 52-12 Steers victory 
over Monahans.

UGSA now registering 
players for fall season

The United Girls Softball 
Association of Big Spring has 
scheduled a brief fall season 
for girls in Big Spring, 
Coahoma and Forsan.

Registration will continue 
through Saturday, Sept. 18, at 
MicroZone Services, Sound 
Decision and All-Star Sports.

Teams in all divisions will 
draft on Sunday, Sept. 19.

Fees will be $25 per player. 
Games will begin the last 
week of September and con
tinue through October.

For more information, caU 
Clay Slape at 268-9869 or 
Marlon Hale at 267-6863.

Beach volleyball tourney 
scheduled h r  Saturday

A beach volleyball tourna
ment sponsored by the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce Sports Committee 
has been scheduled for 
Satiu-day at Comanche Trail 
Park.

Entry fees for the event are 
$40 per team. Each team must 
have at least six players.

Three sand courts will be set 
4ip just west of the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
for the tournament.

For more information, call 
Javier Becerra at 664-9874 or 
267-4560.

YMCA Inline hockey 
registration continues

Registration is now under 
way for the Big Spring Famil] 
YMCA’s fall inline hockej 
program.

Boys and girls between ̂ the 
ages of 8 and 17 are eligible.

Fees for the program are set 
at $15 for full YMCA mem
bers, $25 for for program 
members and $32 for non
members.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

YMCA swim team begins 
practice for fall season

The Big Spring YMCA swim 
team has begun practices for 
its fall season.

Team membership is open 
to anyone between the ages of 
6 and 14 who can swim one 
length of the pool.

Practices are held from 6:30 
p.m. to 8 p.m. Monday 
through Thurs^y.

For more infmmation, call 
YMCA at 267-8234.

On the air
Radio
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

12:40 p.m. —Texas Ragners at 
Kansas City Royals, KBST-AM 
1490.
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE

11:50 a.m. — Dallas Cowboys 
at Washington Redskins, KBTS- . 
FM 94.3.

6:30 p.m. — Pfttsbuigh 
Stealers at Cleveland Browns, 
KBST-AM 1490.

Television
AUTO RACING

11 a.m. — RA Formula One 
Italian Grand Prix, FXS, Ch. 29.

Noon — ASA Pontiac 
Excitement 400, TNN, Ch. 35.

2 p.m. — CAI^ GrarKi Prix of 
Monterey, ESPN, Ch. 30.

11 p.m. — World of Outlaws 
Duel In the Dakotas, TNN, Ch.
35.
MAJOR LEAGUE BASIBAU.

1:30 p.m. — Chicago Cubs at 
Houston Astros, FXS, Ch. 29. 
NATIONAL RMTBALL LEAGUE

Noon — Dallas Cowboys at 
Washington Redskins FDX, Ch. 3.

7 p.m. — Pittsburgh < 
at Cleveland Browns, ESPN,
30. ■■ ■ ^
aouF '

2 pjn. — Senior PGA Oomlort 
Classic, final round, AB^ Ch. 2 
and.tt,8.v . ■S%‘-

4tsA8 --- PGA Caned8m,Open, 
WM jbkm ESPN,H»i JO. ̂  '

By TOM RUIZ__________________________
Herald Qorrespondent

I
GRAPE CREEK The Coahoma 

Bulldogs’ rushing attack spread the 
wealth around like a philanthropist gone 
mad Friday.

Unfortunately for Grape Creek, the 
Eagles were on the long end of the char
ity list, suffering a 20-13 defeat.

The Bulldogs (2-0) rang up 241 total 
rushing yards by nine different running 
backs. Leading the charge for Coahoma 
was Walt Bordelon who gained 88 yards 
on 10 carries.

Runningmate Mario Garcia was right 
behind with 78 yards on the ground. The 
seven other rushers rounded out the stat 
sheet with 75 yards.

It is the second consecutive week that

Coahoma has piled up more than 240 
rushing yards. Last, week against 
Lorenzo, the Bulldogs stayed on the turf 
for 329 yards.

Coach Robert Wood said before the 
game that he was confident with his 
team’s rushing attack.

“What I would like to see is if we can 
pass the ball a little more,” he admitted.

The Bulldogs finished with 35 yards 
through the air.

Despite the dominating numbers, 
Coahoma had to come up with a fourth- 
quarter touchdown to ice the game 
away.

With under six minutes to play in the 
game, and the score deadlocked at 13-13, 
the Bulldogs went to their workhorse 
Bordelon.

Facing first and 10 at the Eagle 30, 
Bordelon got the call and busted the play

into the end zone.
What was amazing about the run was 

the way Bordelon plowed past Eagles 
defenders. The touchdown gave 
Coahoma the edge it needed in the hard- 
fought, physical and emotional game.

The momenfUm swung in Coahoma’s 
favor only after the Dogs had lost it in 
the third quarter.

With Grape Creek (0-2) trailing 13-6, 
the Eagles drove back the Bulldogs 
defense to the Coahoma 30, but a heart- 
'stopping injury halted the game.

Grape Creek offensive tackle'Robert 
Raine lay motionless on the turf after a 
one-yard loss by the Eagles. For more 
than 20 minutes the San Angelo emer
gency medical technicians attended to 
Raine.

According to a Grape Creek assistant 
coach, Raine was responsive and had

feeling in his upper and lower limbs.
After Raine was stabilized, placed on 

the stretcher and wheeled into an await
ing ambulance, the game continued.

But the scare definitely had an affect 
on the Eagles.

Two plays later Grape Creek fumbled 
the ball away and the Bulldogs recov
ered.

Coahoma failed to do anything with 
the Grape Creek turnover and ended the 
third quarter leading 13-6.

To begin the final period, the Eagles 
got the ball back at the Coahoma 44. Six 
plays later, Randy Childress dove into 
the end zone from two yards out to the 
tie the game at 13, with 9:12 remaining.

Coahoma responded by going on its 
second longest scoring drive of the

See COAHOMA, page 12A .

Steers shock Monahans, 52-12
Brock throws 
for four TDs, 
runs for one 
in easy romp
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________
Sports Editor

MONAHANS — Sometimes 
everything goes just right.

W ell... almost everything.
That was the case for Big 

Spring’s Steers on Friday, as 
they thrashed Monahans’ 
Loboes, 52-12.

The Steers’ victory was not 
only a lopsided one, but the 
first Big Spring has ever man
aged in Monahans.

What’s more, it was delivered 
to a team that had entered the 
game undefeated and ranked 
No. 5 in The Associated Press’ 
Class 3A schoolboy football 
poll.

gjSPJipnil

t'*“-Btrt!ier-‘*WBs hard- 
pressed to describe his team’s 
performance.

*‘ I think we jumped on them 
so quick ... scoring in the first 
minute and then stopping them 
cold on their first possession ... 
that we kind of knocked them 
back on their heels and just 
never could recover,” Butler 
said.

Indeed.
Before the night was done, 

the Steers had scored in virtu
ally every way imaginable. In 
addition, they’d held the 
Loboes to just 90 yards of total 
offense.

Big Spring set the tone for the 
game on the first play from 
scrimmage when tailback 
Jason Woodruff, getting a rare 
start in place of Colby Ford, 
broke over left tackle and ram
bled 62 yards to the Monahans 
1-yard line.

On the next play, quarterback 
Lance Brock bulled in on a 
quarterback sneak to give the 
Steers a 6-0 lead and the rout 
was on.

Big Spring’s defense let the 
Loboes hold the ball for six 
olays before starting their sec
ond -touchdown drive from

1i

#4

yt-
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 ̂ HERALD ptioto/Bnic« Schootar

Big Spring Colby Ford (14) bursts through the hole created by teammates Blair Nutting (85) and 
Stephen Stokes (77) and avoids the tackle attempt by Monahans’ Roy Porras (24) to score the 
Steers’ second touchdown of the first quarter Friday night. The Steers chalked up their first win ever 
in Monahans, thrashing the No. 5-ranked Loboes, 52-12.

their own 22. Eight plays later, 
the Steers owned a 12-point 
lead after Ford had punched it 
in from one-yard out.

The big play of the drive was 
a 44-yard Brock strike to full
back Jose Carnero on a third 
and-10 play. That was followed 
by a 14-yard burst by Woodruff 
and an 18-yard keeper by Brock 
to the Monahans two.

Brock went on to have an 
almost perfect night, complet
ing 7-of-8 passes for 190 yards 
and four more touchdowns. 
The first of those came on the 
third play of the second quarter 
when he hit tight end Blair 
Nutting from 21 yards out.

Josh Spencer, who’d missed 
his first extra-point attempt, 
was also perfect from that point 
out, and increased the Steers’ 
lead to 22-0 with 5:22 left in the 
first half when he drilled,a 36- 
yard field goal.

Big defensive playS by

Woodruff and Ricky Solis kept 
Monahans from getting on 
track and left the Loboes with a 
four-and out posiRsion.

Six plays later. Brock threw 
his second touchdown pass of 
the evening -  this^ne from 30 
yards out as wideout James 
Clements made a spectacular 
diving catch in the end zone.

it seemed as if the Loboes 
might catch fire in the second 
half when Zach Dutcher bob- 
bled the opening kickoff at his 
own four, got a couple of big 
blocks and set ail down the 
right sideline for a 96-yard 
touchdown return.

Their lead trimmed to 29-6, 
the Steers squelched any 
momentum Monahans may 
have built when they promptly 
drove 60 yards to take a 36-6 
lead. Brock capped that drive 
with a 13-yard touchdown 
strike to sophomore tight end 
Mike Smith.

/
A Choate interception on 

Monahans’ next possession set 
up still another Big Spring 
score — this one a 56-yard 
thriller that saw Willis 
Morrison snatch a ball that had 
bounced out of Choate’s hands 
and sprint to paydirt.

Big Spring’s defense then got 
in on the scoring act directly. 
An errant snap over the head of 
Monahans punter Brandon Lee 
allowed a host of Steers to 
smother him in the end zone 
for a safety that made it a 45-6 
lead going into the final 12 min
utes.

By that time Butler had 
begun substituting freely. 
Monahans was never able to 
muster any offense, however, 
and Choate added insult to 
injury when he returned a punt 
46 yards for the Steers’ final 
score.

See STEERS, page lOA

By RICHARD JACKSON

no

Herald Correspondent

GAIL — Bordeii County’s 
Coyotes seem bent on going 
through West Texas’ six-man 
football ranks like a knife 
through hot butter.

The Coyotes improved their 
record to 2-0 on the season 
Friday, taking an easy 56-0 win 
over New Home.

Borden County was so domi
nant, in fact, that the game 
came to a close at halftime on 
the 45-point mercy rule.

The rout started on the 
Coyotes first possession, as 
they marched 60 yards in eight 
plays. Ed Rodriguez capped the 
drive with a 29-yard burst and 
tacked on the conversion kick.

Having shown their domi- 
iijrely, the Coyotes

tl tw allovrtng the Leopards 
llrobe thah a four-and-out 

possession.
Robert Stamper gathered in 

the New Home punt and 
returned it 46 yards, setting 
Borden County up with good 
field position.

Rodriguez added a nine-yard 
touchdown burst to make it 16- 
0 and then broke loose on a 51- 
yarder on the Coyotes’ next pos
session to make it 22-0. J

New Home would get its only/ 
first down of the night on its 
next possession, only to have 
Stamper intercept a pass on the 
next play, setting up a four- 
yard Joseph Hardman plunge' 
that make it 284) with 1:55 still 
remaining In the first quarter.

The Coyotes waiting until the 
second quarter to continue 
their romp.

Another interception, this 
one provided by Tom Griffin, 
set the Coyotes up on the 
Leopard 22-yard line. Three 
plays later Hardman dashed in 

, from seven yards out.
With Nick Flanigan and D.J.

I Smith leading the way, Borden 
, County kept the L eo p ^s  at 
I bay the rest of the evening,

' See COYOTES, page lOA

M ustangs score last in wild 3 4 -3 2  win over Highland

^  ' I M R A L O  Rh«to/JlM n w r «

Sands' Cesar IWwtlnei (20) trie* to stay In bounds as ha breaks loose on the final play of the first half 
In the Miwtange' wRd 34>32 wfci over Highland on Friday. Martinoz was stopped Just short of the goal.

By CARL GRAHAM_____________
Herald Correspondent

A C K E R L Y  — Country singer 
George Jones has a song called 
“It Just Don’t Get No Better 
Than This!”

That adequately describes 
Friday night’s six-man game 
between Sands’ Mustangs and 
Highland’s Hornets, as the 
Ponies managed to walk away 
with a narrow 34-32 vIctMy.

It was anything but what'had 
been expected, but Sands head 
coach Billy Barnett offered 
praise for the Hornets following 
the thriller.

“Their defbnse just played 
outstanding football,’’ Barnett 
said. “(Corey Cornutt) and 
(Zach Fullwood) were just 
tremendous at defensive eud ... 
kept pressure on us all night.’’

'The visiting Hornets drew 
first blood when Junior running 
back Jared Bowen scored firmn 
three yards out. The conversion 
kick by Martin Rodriguez was 
true, giving Highland an 84) 
lead with 8:23 showing on the 
clock.

Minutes later Sands egmh

roaring back with senior 
Marcus DeLeon bursting in 
ffom six yards out, but Coby 
Floyd’s conversion kick failed, 
leaving the Mustangs on the 
short end of an 8-6 score with 
5:47 left in the period.

Highland would increase its 
lead in the second quarter when 
Kade Johnson scored cm an 11- 
yard trot, staking the Hornets 
to a 16-6 edge.

It took the Mustangs only 44 
seconds tb respond, however, as 
Sands went into the spread for
mation and Floyd found 
younger brother Dusty Floyd 
open for a big gain and hit 
Junior Martinez for the touch
down, trimming Highland’s 
lead to 16-12.

A minute later Dusty Floyd 
deflected a Highland pass, gath
ered in the ban and raced 16 
yards untouched, giving the 
Mustangs a 20-16 lead with 4 J6 
left in the first half.

Highland recaptured the lead 
with 20 seconds resudAing 
when Johnson soared, alio wing 
the deSsRulned Hornets to taka 
A 24-20 edge into (ho hitarmis-

See m m s tm , ps«e lOA ,
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ReSUlTS /Mnencan State Banh cwar 
Loan Star* 6-2. 9t% Spmg Muak; owar 
Anow AaRtgwatan SO, KC S tta i»o un  
ovar BSi S2. Timaleea OaaiSi oaar 
Rotertaon 6od|f Snop S 3 . MOM w m  
Taam 14 S2. Spantiy'a ovar No Name 
S2. Slow Startara ovar Nkm Catt S 2; 
hi ac team gama Amanc >tata Bar* 
502. B «  Spring Muaic 56S an Stan 
549; ht ac taam aanaa Amao(.an Stoat 
B « *  106S. Big Spring Maatc 1982. 
Slow Stwaara 1527: N M cp taam gama 
Big Sprtr^ Mualc 7QB. Slow Startara 
BB7. Sqm *t^eB2: hi hdcp taam aanaa 
Big Spring Music 2038. Slow Startara 
1992. Spankya 1973; hi ac gama man 
MaRar Utlla 247, Oi>. O'Oaniai 232. 
Mm Qaithar 231; hi sc aariaa man 
iacwa Lacroy 807. MaMar Uttta 801. 
0.0. O'DarSai 596; hi hdcp gama man 
Waitar Uttta 263. 0.0. O'Daraal 261. 
iaramy Smith 254. Jan OaNhar 254; hi 
hdcp aanaa man O.D. 0*Daniai 749. 
Waitar Uttta 709. Out CUnaii 870; hi 
ac gama woman Pattta HW ^20. Kay 
Handncha 207. Cathy McMurtray 174. 
Pam Brown 174; hi ac Sanaa woman 
Pattia HW 540. Kay Handr cfca 535. 
Pam Brown 517; N hdcp gama woman 
Kay Handrtcha 252. Patty Mauldin 251. 
Paly Cypart 251: hi hdcp aanaa woman 
Pam Brown 712. Pat Cypart 697. 
Maniyn WoodaN 896.

STANOINGS^Wyiarican Stata Bank 
108. Slow Startara 108. Loan Start 
108. BSI 198. Robartaon Body Shop 
9-7. Big Spring Mute 88 . MOM 68. 
ANay Ciits 88. KC Staakhouaa 68 . No 
Name iVlO. Spar*ya 8-2. Timalaaa 
Design Tv ll. Arrow Refrigeration 4-12. 
Team 14 28.

\ |  \ | i iK  1 1 \ i . U m \ ( . s

W L Fet. 09
Ham Yorti B6 . 56 603 —

Bottton 81 61 .570 41/2
TOfVKO 75 66 .534 11
Btttomoitt 66 76 .465 191/3
7amqa Bmi 63 79 440 23
Centml OKtoton

W 1 Pet. ! OB
xCtMtond 67 53 621 —

eWtogn 63 76 .447 241/2
MtofiMOto 59 82 416 281/2
OaMoM 56 63 .411 291/2

55 65 39J 33
Waak BRtolttt

W L QB
TtoiM 65 57 .599 —
DtMand 77 64 .546 71/2
SMOto 70 71 .496 141/2

50 65 397 381/2

»dlntftod dMtion tittt 
BtoMtt

Ototoito 7. TaniM Bat 2
Bonon (SabmiMlar 94) •( Nsw 

Yoi* (Clsniiin* 12-8). 12:35 pjn
OttttoK 7. Tocorto 6 
Bottton 3. New Yortt 1

SMltle IHalani* 116) at Balwnora 
(£nc«»on 1211).‘ 12:35 p.m.

IggNB MAXW
went 2

RCSULTS-Mason’a Coilactatila^ over 
O'Oamei Trucking 8 2 . I Si over Team 
seven 82 . Tno Fuaia ov Parks Agency 
8-0. Cotiuma Restaurant over Bob 
Brock Fon! 62; hi sc senes Pat Carter 
694, GiRiart Cianeros 681. Wayr>e 
Beerw 637; hi sc gsme John G i b ^  
268 Pat Carter 267. Gilbert CisrwrDS 
235; M ac team aeries Team Su 2933. 
Tno Fuels 2823. Mason's Coliectables 
2739; hi sc taam game Team six 1041. 
BSI 967. Tno Fuels 985; hi hdcp senes 
Pat Carter 847. Wayne Beene 811. 
Gilbert Cisrwros 762; hi hdcp game Pat 
Cart 318. John QOaon 302. Wayrw 
Beer>e 273; hi hdcp team senes 
Mason's Collectable 3420. BSl 3362. 
Team six 3347; hi hdcp taam game BSi 
1196, Mason's CoHertables 1192. 
Team su 1179.

STANOtNGS-Tno Fuels 12-4. BSI lO  
6. CoNums Restaurant 108. O'Oamai 
Trucking 810. Masons CoHectabies 8  
2. Bob Brock Ford 28. Team seven 28. 
Parks Agency 08.

TUtBOAY COUPUS  
9-789

RESULTS- Double R Cattle Co. over 
White Motor Co. Star>ton 8 2 . Upa 8 
OowrTs over Rosie’s Gun Shop Loraina 
82. The Four S't over Torwi Clearwrs 8  
2. Carlos' Rastauiant over A Timeless 
Design 82. co«R>oy's over NU Dirt 
Daubers 82 . Hardison Appliarxsa tied 
Parcks Agarxry. tnc.; hi sc game man 
Junior Barber 242; hi sc game women 
Alice Ewmg 212; hi sc series man 
Jur>KK Barber 631; hi sc senes women 
Laneile Witt 518: h* hdcp game man 
Junior Barber 276; hi hdcp game 
women Becki Holt 280; hi hde^ sanas 
Jumor Barber 733: hi hdcp senes 
women Jenlyn Wittiarton 697; hi sc 
team game White Motor Co. StarHon 
722; hi hdcp team game Carlos' 
Restaurant 881; hi sc team senes 
Double R Cattle Co. 2023: hi hdcp 
team senes Double R Cattle Co 8 The 
Four S's 248^

STANDINGS Ups A Downs 10 4. 
Herrkson Appli rKa 188. Parks Agency 
Inc. 14-10. White Motor Co. Stanton 
14-10. Double R Cattle Co 12-12. 
Cowboy’s 12-12. Carlos' Restaurant 
12-12. Rosie's Gun Shop Lorema 10- 
14. The Four S 't  1814. Nii Oirt 
Daubers 1014, A Timeless Desapi 8 
16. Tonn Cleaners 818

Arwhean 4. Mmnetota 2 
Balbmora 5. Seattle 4. 12 mnmgs 
Kansas City 7. Texas 3 
Cievaiwid 14, Chicago 6

Mb¥ieaota 7. Anaheim 0 
BoaSon 11. New York 10 
HaRlmora 4. Seattle 2 
Trwtxdo 9. Detroit 5 
Oakland at Tampa Bay (n) 
Qavaland at Chicago (n)
Texas at Kansas City (n)

Taday's Baawa
Toronto (Escobar 11-10) at DetriHi

OaWarKi (Heradici 11-7) at Tampa 
Bay (Whaalar 0 -U  12:35 p.mt

Clavoland (¥ M ^  7-7) at Chicago 
(Sirotlia 813). 1:05 p.m.

Anaheim (Washburn 1 3 ) at 
Mmnaaota (Mays 58). 1K35 p.m.

Texas (Sale 187) at Kar>sas City 
(WRaaIck 811). 12:05 p.m

Seattle at Bafbmora. 6:05 p.m. 
Oakland at TattHM Bey. 6:05 p.m. 
New York at Toronto. 6:05 p m 
Boston at Cleveland. 6:05 p.m. 
Detroit at ChicagP. f ’05  p.m 
Anaheim at Mrr>nesota. 7:05 p m.

(Weaver 8-10). 12:05 p m Texas al Kansas City. 7:05 p.m

Nettewei League 
Sect CNvtoton

W L Pet OB
Attant.i 90 53 620 —

New York 86 56 31/2
Phdadaipttia 6S 73 4fi2 21
Montreal 58 83 .411 31
Ftottde 57 83 407 311/2
CaaOet DMalaa

W L Pet. OB
Houston 86 56 T i l —

CffKinrsatJ 83 56 31/2
Ritt«xirgi 69 72 171/2
St. Louts 66 74 10
MtlweuKee 61 80 433 251/2
Chicago 56 86 o04 31
Weet OMalaa

W L Pci. OB
Aruona 84 57 5‘ *6 —
San Francisco 77 65 542 71/2
San Diego 67 75 472 171/2
Loa Angeles 66 75 468 18
Cotoredo 65 76 .454 20

M ger’s Bemoe Pittsburg (RRcNle 12 9) at
Cmcinnab 4. Ronda 2 
Colorado 15. MRwaukae 3 
St. Louis 11. PRtsbur^ 5 
Housien 8  Chtcago 4 .1 3  tnrvngs 
Artaona 3. PhUadatphia 1 
Los Ar^Mes 3. New York 1 
San D l ^  10. Montreal 3 
Atlama 4. San Frvosco 2

Houston 5. Chicago 2 
Colorado 7. MRwaukea 6 
San Frandaco 3. AttaiRa 2 
Flortda at Oncamab (n) 
PRtsbur^ at St. Louie (n) 
Phiiadalphia at Aruona (n) 
Montreal at San Diego (n) 
New York at loa Angelas (n)

Flodda (Bumatt 2 1) at Cincinnati 
(Vlttone 78). 12:15 p.m.

Louis (Olivar 7-9). 1:10 p.m
Chicago (Trachsal 816) at Houston 

(H0R3-13). 1:35 pm
Montreal (Hermar>$or  ̂ 7-12) at San 

Diago (Hitchcor.k 11-11), 3K>5 pjn.
Atlanta (Mnddux 188) it  San 

Francisco (Natt an 53). 3:05 p.m.
Milwaukee (Bern 3)0) at (^dorado 

(AstaciQ 1510). 7:05 p.m
PhHadeipiiia (Grace 1-1) at An zona 

rStofttefTtyre 2}. 7:05 p.m
New Tori' (Rogers 4 8 ) at LOS 

Angeles (Gagrv; 00). 7:05 p.m 
Maeday's Oaaies

Flodde at CirKinnati. 11:35 a.m 
Philadelphia at Houston. 7 8 5  p.m. 
New York at OTiorado. 785 p.m. 
Milwaukee at St. Louis. 7:10 p.m. 
PittsburRh at Artxona. 9 8 5  p.m. 
Atlanta at Son Diego. 9:05 p.m. 
Montreal a1 Los Angelas. 9:10 p.m 
Only garner scheduMd

Oaorgatown. O X . 64. Holy CroM 16 
Lahlgi 49. FottBidRi 7 
Maaaachinatti 34. New Hwnpahka 19 
Penn S t 20. PRtabur#i 17 
Robert Morris 34. Dayton 7 
Sacred Heart 9. Slana 7 
S t John's. NY 35. 81. Fronds. Pa. 0  
Towson 3& Lefayatta 7 
Wayiar 24, Stony Brook 12 
Wake Foraft 34. Army 15 
West Virginia 43. Miami. Ohio 27 

SOUTH '
Alabama 37. Houston 10 
BathuneCookman 28, Idorgen St. 25 
Clamaon 33. Virgma 14 
East Carolina 27. Duka 9 
Eton 51. Daiewara 91. 28 
Georgia 24. South Carokrw 9 
Hampton U. 28. Howard U. 27 
JackaonwHa 20. Davidson 15 
Kemucky 45. Connacticut 14 
Maryland 51. W. Carolina 10 
N. Carolina A8T 20. WinstorvSalaijT 7 
Presbyterian 40.- Charleston Southern 
14
Terwx.-Martin 25. Lambuth 19 
VMl 15. Concord 14 
Vanderbilt 34. N. Hkrkks 31 
Vtiianova 35. Richmond 30 
Virginia Tech 31. UAB 10

Bowling (>raan 40, Terviessaa Tech 15 
Drake 47. S t Ambrose 3 
lUmois 38. San Diego St. 10 
Michigan 37, Rica 3 
Michigan St. 51. E- Michigan 7 
Morahaad St. 56. Butter 34 
Nebraska 45, CaUforrka 0 
Northwestern 17, TCU 7 
Purdue 28. Notre Dame 23 
S. Illinois 58. Murray St. 51 
W. HimoiS 77. MVSU 7 
Wisconsin 50. Balt St. 10 

SOUTHWEST 
Oklahoma St. 46. Tulsa 9 

FAR WEST
Colorado 63. San Jose St. 35 
Colorado St. 38. Nevada 33 
Montana 41. Sacramento St. 38. 20T 
Montana St. 65. W. New Mexico 8 
Oregon 47. UTEP 28 
St. Mary's. Cal. 40. Humboldt St. 3 
Wyoming 41, Weber S t 16

N FL SCIILIH IL

Sunday, Sept. 12
Arizona at Philadelphia. 1 p.m. 
Baltimore at St. Louis. 1 p.m. 
Buffalo at Irxkanapolis. Noon 
Carolina at New Orleans. Noon 
Cmdnrtatt at Tenr^essee. Noon 
Dallas at Washington. Noon 
Kansas CRy at Chicago. Noon 
New England at Nmv York Jets. Noon 
OaMarxl at (Vean Boy. Noon 
Detroit at Seattle. 3:15 p.m. 
Minnesota at Atlanta. 3:15 p-m.
New York Giants at Tampa B%. 3:15 

p.m.
San Francisco at Jacksorwille. 3:15

P .sbufgh at Cleveland. 7:20 pjn. 
Munday. Sept. 13

Miami at Denver. 8 p.m.

NHL P r i s i  \ s ( ) \

incamabonai Laagia.

ARIZONA OlAMONOBACKS—  
Activated IB TraMs Lae and RHP Byung 
Hyun Kim from ttw 15-day disabled hst.

aORiOA MARUNS— Recalled INF 
Amaury Garcia from Calgary of the 
Pacific Coaat League and OF Juiio 
Ramirez from PorOand of the Eastern

WEDNESDAY STRm iR S 
WEEK 2

RESULTS-Allans Furniture tied 
Scaltech 4-4. s w a o  over Team 6 82. 
Team 2 over Monitat 5 8-0. Team 5 tied 
Ghost 00 . Team 8 over Team 4 60 ; hi 
sc senes Jim Nipp 648. Aaron Bogard 
631. Tom Cruz 618; hi sc gama Jim 
Nipp 247. Tom Cruz 231. Robert A. 
Beaty 228; hi sc team senes Scaltech 
2711. AMans FumRure 2590. Team 5 
2430; hi sc team, game ScaRech 949. 
Allans Fumitura 933. Scaltech 906: hi 
hdcp senes Allan Johnson 698. Jkn 
Nipp 681 J o ^  Gutierrez 686; N hdcp 
garrie Jeff D. Anderson 286. Allan 
Johnson 264. Jim Nipp 256; hi hdcp 
team series ANar>'̂  Furniture 3097. 
Scaltach 3053. SWOlO 2913; hi hdcp 
team gama Allans Fumitura 1102. 
Scaltech 1063. Allan Fumitura 1020.

STANOiNG&Team 2 140. Team 8 
14~2. Scaltach 810. ANant Furniture 8  
10. Team 4 810. SWCID 810. Team 6 
28. MoTMstat 5 08 . Team 5 OO. Qhoat 
00.

f waivers from
^ O t te a i»V W # i LHP
Mfr KufMoka for SSsIgAr^'t

NEW YORK MCTS^-AcUvatad RHP 
Bobby Jones from ttie 15-day disabled 
Hst

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS— Recalled 
INF Jay Camzaro from Fresno of the 
PCL. Purchased the contract of RHP 
Oronawatl Patrick from Fresno

NEW YORK KMCKS-Signed F 
DeMarco Johnson.

SACRAMENTO KINGS— Named Dave 
Twardpk legKinai and arNanca scout. 
HOCKEY

T k W s U  T I O X s

ANAHEIM ANGELS— Jtetivatad LHP 
Mika Holtz from the 15-day disabled 
list.

BOSTON RED SOX— Activated RHP 
Bret Saberhagen from 15-day disabled 
list

CLEVELAND INDIANS— Activated
kHP Jaret Wnght. RHP David Riske and 
LHP Mark Larigston from the 15daydis 
ablad list. Recalled INF Of Juitiart 
Cabrera. INF John McDonald and LHP 
Tom Martin from Buffalo of the

ATLANTA THRASHERS— RaatSITtod 
D Vladimir Siczk to Madld rw Hat of the 
VW1L. D Oamat EjtoRiy to Saskatoon of 
the VWtL. 0  Luka Sauers to Oitewa of 
the OHL. F Derek MecKanzia to Sudbury 
of (he OHL. F Zdarwk Biatny and F OmM6 
Kaczowka to Saattia of the RML. F Mark 
PNbbs to Patart>orou|h of (ha OHL. F 
Joal Ward to Owen Sound of (ha OHL. F 
Chris Marinuccj to Chtcago of Via IHL 
ana Q Rob Zapp to Plymouth of tha 
OHL.

C:a ROUNA hu r r ica nes— Ratumad 
F Jeff I laaremz, F Jerostev Svobode and 
F Joesf VaalceK lo thaw jimior ctoba.

DETROIT RED VWNOS— Raeaairwd 
0 Jaramy OoatDngar. 0 Ryan Qeuehar. 
RW Kan Oevia. RW Kant McOonrwM. C 
Brant Hobdey and G Jika McCracken to 
(hair jurvor ckibt Released D Jeff 
Katchar. 0 Grag LsbnnsKi. LW JJ. 
Hunter. LW Qumttn Latog. LW Doug 
Nolan. RW Mika Hurtey. C BrarxPn Cote. 
C Chris Stanley and G Patrick Dovipi

FLORIDA PANTHERS’ Assigned F 
Chad Cabana. F Dave Ouerd#*n, F Craig 
Ferguson and F Andrew Lcmg to 
LouisviHa of the AHL. Returned G 
Alexander Auic to North Bay of the OHL.

1<3S ANGELES KINGS— R e a s s ir^  
G Alexey Volkov to HaUfei of the

()MJHL. 0 Joe RuUiar to Rimouaki 
Oceanic of the OMJHL. G Cory CampbaM 
to Beaevilie of the OHL and RW Bnen 
McGrattan to Sudbury of tha OHL. 
Released LW Jimmy Roy. LW Dmitn 
Leonov and D Retd Simonton.

NASHVILLE PREDATORS— Ra4irw<) 
0 Drake Berehowsky.

PHOENIX COYOTES -Assigned 0 
Max Artorryav. G SyNam Oaigto. C Eric 
Haalav and O Sean McCaryn to 
Spnngtieid of the AHL Returned C Scott 
Kaimuf* (ii Seattle of the WHL. C Ryan 
Lauziv! to Wijit of the (JMJHL. LW Brad 
Raipfi to O'^iidwa of the OHL and 0 
Ryan VanDuskuk to Ssrryia of the OHL.

TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS— Signed Q 
Sehastiei' Centomo. Named Mark 
HiUier dimctiw r>( amateur scouting and 
Thonyrma Bergman chief European 
scuul Re as<̂ igned 0 Bnan Wiseman to 
Houivtor> of the IHL. D Morgen Warren to 
Moncton of me QMJHL. D Sebastien 
Centomo of U<e RouyrvNorande of the 
QMJHL, F Jonathan Zion to Ottawa of 
the OHL. F Luen Cereda to Ambn m 
Switzerland. F AMan Rourke to Kitchener 
of the OHL. F Vaclav Zevorei to Sautt 
Ste. Marie of the OHL. F Jonathan 
Gagnon to Cape Breton of the QMJHL. F 
Vladimir Kukkov to HS CSKA m Russia. 
0  Dwig^ Wolfa to Drummortoville of tha 
QMJHL and D Mrrko Murovic to MorKton 
of the (}MJHL. Released F Mark Murphy 
and F David Ci«meeu 
COLLBOt

GEORGIA s o u th er n — Named Cathy 
Beene senior women's erkmryistrator 

LAFAYETTE— Named John Wong 
softball coach.

NIAGARA— Announced the transfers 
of hockey F Scott Crawford from 
Michigan and hockey F Berrve Signst 
from Northern Michigvi

SACRED HEART— Named Ken 
Pierson women's swvnmmg coach arx) 
Joy Woof women's tea hockey coach 

TEXAS-Cl PASO— Named Jason 
Rabedeaux men s basketbaii coach.

T Bay vs. Carolina at Fort Myers (n) 
Boston vs. Buffalo at Rochestof (n) 
New York Islanders at Pittsbargh (n) 
Nashville vs. Atlama at Columbus (n) 
Chicago at St. Louis (n)
Montreal at Ednxmton (n)
Colorado at Dallas (n)
Phoenix vs. Los Angeles (n)
Anaheim at San Josa (n)

Teday*s Qaaieo
New Jersey vs. Pittsburg at 

Columbus. Ohio. 2 p.m.
New York Rangers at Detroit. 6 p.m 
CanMna at Tampa Boy. 6:30 p.m. 
St. Louis vs. Atlanta at Grand 

Rapids. Mich.. 6:30 p.m.
Toronto at Chicago. 7 p.m.
OaNas at Phoenix. 7 p.m.
Cotoredo at Anaheim. 7 p.m.
Ottawa at EOmonton. 7 p.m. 
Montreal at Calgary. 8 p.m. 
Vancouver vs. San Jose at Spokar>e. 

Weah.. 8 p.m. %

Aki \ Soil IH I I

Big Spring at Lubbock Estacado. 
7;30 p.m

Friday, Sept. 17
Mid Chnsban at Coahoma. 8 p.m. 
Sterling City at Forsan. 8 p.m. 
Stamon at Colorado City. 8 p.m. 
Jal (N.M.) at Garden City. 8 p.m. 
Borden Co. at Hightand 7:30 p.m. 
Buena Vista at Grady. 7 30 p.m. 
Sanderson at Sands. 7:o0 p.m.

Friday. Sept. 24
Atklerie Wylie at Big Spring. 7:30 

p.m.
Coahome at Hamlm. 8 p.m.
Rarikm at Forsan. 8 p.m.
Reagan County at Stanton. 8 p.m. 
Garden City at Miles. 8 p.m.
Borden Co. at Belmorhee. 7:30 p.m. 
Grady at Whitherral. 7:30 p.m. 
Sands at Lazbuddie. 7:30 p.m.

Friday. Oct. 1
Big Spring OPEN 
Wmk at Coahoma. 8 p.m.
Forsan at Eden. 8 p.m.
Jim Ned at Stanton. 7:30 p.m. 
Garden C ‘ 'll Robert Lee. 7:30 p.m. 
Whitherral ai l  %n Courvty (home

coming). 7:30 p.m.
Pamt Creek at Grady, . 10 p.m. 
Sands at Jayton. 7:30 p •>

C o u t G i  S c o r i a

EAST
AiOfV'y, N V Monmouth. N.J 16 
(Ju'.knti> 21. Colgate 16 
F,»irfi«’|fJ 42 'cna 6
Frostburg St 22. Cent. Connecticut St 
16

Friday. Oct. 8
Big Spnng at Ft. Stockton. 7:3 n.n 
Coahoma at Seagraves. 7:30 p. \ 
Forsan at Ozor\a. 8 p.m.
StarUon at Plams. 7:30 p.m.
Garden City - OPEN
Borden Co. at Westbrook. 7:30 pjn.
Hermlei^ at Oedy. 7:30 p.m.
Ira at Sands. 7:30 pin.

TEX-LA LEAGUE

Texas Louisiana League Playoffs
Semifinals
(Bsst-ol-3)
Tuasilay, Sapt. 7

Amarillo 7, Rio Grexule Valley 2 
Alexandria 4, Abilene 3 

Wednaeday, Sept. S 
Amarillo 7, Rio Grande Valley 6 , 13 

innings, Amarillo wins series 2-0 
Abilene 6 , Alexarxlria 4 

Thursday, Sapt. 9
Alexandria 5, Abilene 2. Alexandria 

wins series 2-1

W e  a c c e p t

F r e a i r a n g e m e n t  F l a n s  

t f o m  o t h e r  M i n e r a l  h o m e s  

M Y E R S  SM ITH
Funeral Home 8t Chapel

BILL »  CHARLSA MYERS/Owners 
24th 8r Johnson 267-8288

ChampionaMp Sarlaa 
(Baat-oU)
Friday. Sapt. 10

Amarillo 8, Alexandria 7, 11 innings. 
Amarillo leads series 1-0 
Saturday, Sapt. 11 

Amarillo at Alexandria (n)
Monday, Sapt. IS  

Alexandria at Amarillo 
Tuaaday, Sapt. 14 

Alexandria at Amarillo, If necessary 
Wednaaday, Sapt. 18 

Alexandria at Amarillo, If necessary

SUNDAY SPECIAL
ANY 2 REGULAR 

FOOTLONG 
SANDWICHES

NO COUPON NECE83ARY

10th R ORBOG ONLY 
M 7-8UBS(M 7*7tt7)

Q C N N Q  C A M P IN Q T  

LA B O R  D A Y  IB  I W l  L B 8 T  

H O U D A Y O P T M I

Y O U R  L A B O R  H A Y  

Q I T A W A Y  L O A N

S U N  L O A N  C O M P A N Y

L O A N S  FR O M  $ 100-$446.97
(iM b JC C lt  t o  OMT M « M l  C lW d l

S B R V n iO  BtO  BRR R IR , C O AM OIBA, K N O T T ,

O A R M N  C IT Y , O A lLe R

H O W . 3RD 263-1138
Phone Applications Welcome 

Se Habla Espanol

STEERS Lubbock Estacado’s Matadors at 
Lowrey Field in Lubbock.

Continued from page 9A

Loboes* quarterback Raul 
Hinojos would return the favor 
with 1:43 remaining in Yhe 
game, returning a Clements 
punt 58 yards to close out the 
scoring.

“The big key for ns tonight 
was that our linemen domlnat-. 
ed on both sides of the ball,” 
Butler noted. “We were bigger, 
quicker and more physical ... 
that allowed us to do just about 
anything we wanted to do.”

The Steers now have a short 
week to prepare for Thursday’s- 
7:30 p.m. showdown with

COYOTES
Continued from page 9A

Big Spring Taam stata Monahans
21 First downs 6

294 rushing yds 67
190 passing yds. 23

7-8-0 Comp/Att/Int 2-8-1
2-33.0 punts-avg. 6-32.2

0-0 turn -lost 2-0
4-39 pen -yds. 4-20

Big Spring 12 17 18 7 - 52
Monahans 0 0 8 6 • 12

Scoring summary:
First Quarter

BS - 11:17 remaining, Lance Brock 1 run 
(1 k fails).
bS - 5:23. Colby Ford 1 run (pass tails). 

Sacond Quarter
BS - 11:12, Blair Nutting 21 pass from 
Brock (Josh Spencer kick).
BS - 5:22. S p ^ e r  36 Held goal.
BS - 1:20. James Clements 30 pass from 
Brock (Spencer kick)

Third Ouartsr
M - 11:43. Zach Dutcher 96 kickoff return 
(pass fails).
BS - 8:54, Mike Smith 13 pass from Brock 
(Sperx;er kick).
BS - 6:06, Willis Morrison 56 pass from 
Brock (Spencer kick)
BS - 1:50. Safety (Brandon Lee tackled In 
end zone).

Fourth Quarter
BS - 7:27. Jason Choate 46 punt return 
(Spencer kick).
M - 1:43, Raul Hinojos 58 punt return 
(pass fails).

including a foui:th-down situa
tion in which they turned into 
an eight-yard New Home loss.

That set up a 43-yard 
Hardman touchdown burst.

Refusing to take prisoners, 
the Coyotes forced a fumble two 
plays later and recovered at the 
New Home 30.

Dale Grant got in on the offen
sive action this time, breaking 
loose for 20 yards on one play 
and moments later scoring from 
six yards out.

Moments later the Coyotes 
again forced the Leopards to 
turn the ball over on downs and 
Smith broke loose from 36 yards 
out, providing the final score of 
the night.

MUSTANGS

Prom that point forward, nei
ther team could muster a sus
tained drive.

Bowen returned a Mustang 
punt 67 yards for the game’s 
final touchdown.

Sands, however, returned to 
its ground attack with the 
Martinez brothers and DeLeon 
grounding out yardage and eat
ing up the close to preserve the 
win.

Coming off a disappointing 
loss aYthe hands oi Grandfalls a 
week earlier, Barnett said he 
and his team had spent a great 
deal of work improving their 
deft^ase.

“We worked on our defense 
all week long and they 
improved 100 percent ... I’m 
prpud of our effort in that area,” 
he added. “We kept trying to 
give the game away there in the 
•fourth quarter, but we hung in 
there. It’s good to get this one 
behind us.”

The Mustangs, now 1-1, play 
host to District 7 power 
Sanderson’s Eagles on Friday. 
Kickoff is at 7:30 p.m.

Continued from page 9A

sion.
In keeping with the tit-for-tat 

scenctrio. Sands retook the lead 
in the second half when Coby 
Floyd hooked up with Martinez 
on a 28-yard scoring toss to 
make it 28-24.

The Mustangs increased their 
lead behind Junior jmd Cesar 
Martinez, who pounded at the 
Hornet defense, eating up time. 
Junior Martinez covered the 
final four yards to make it a 34- 
24 lead with 1:55 left in the third 
quarter.

8 16 0 8 - 32 
6 14 14 0 - 34

Scoring summary:
First Quarter

H - 8:23 remaining. Jared Bowen 3 run 
(Martin Rodriguez kick).
S - 5:47, Marcus DeLeon 6 run (kick falls). 

Second Quarter
H - 5:49, Kade Johnson 11 run (Rodriguez 
kick).
S - 5:05, Junior Martinez 15 pass trom 
Coby Floyd (kick falls)
S - 4:06, Dusty Floyd 16 pass interception 
return (C. Floyd kick)
H - 0:20, Johnson 6 run (Rodriguez kick). 

Third Ouartsr
S - 7:15, Martinez 28 pass from C. Floyd 
(C. Floyd kick).
S -1:55. Martinez 4 run (kick faHs).

Fourth Quarter
H - 5:40, Bowen 67 punt return (Rodriguez 
kick).

'B e s t  b u y s  o f  th e  y e a r '
mazda cars and trucks 

priced to move
Rates as low as 0.0%/36 mo.

il'jiiij bri£
i i  i f .  .M .v iib

All 1999 
Models 

Priced To 
Move!

Protege 
Millenia 

6 2 6  

Miata 
B-Series ' 
Truck

AU-New MPV

Rebates as high as $4,500 
Interests rates as low as O.OVo ZERFree Cellphone With Every
Purchase. S.W. Bell Telephon.' ZERO IN ON SAVINGS

CLOSEOUT EVEN'i

4100 W. WALL 
M IDLAND, TX . 

SALES HOTLINE , 
520^186 i  

VISIT OOR WEBSITE A T HVWWeJACKSHSRMAN.COM
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Tense Redskins start Snyder era against undermanned Cowboys
LANDOVER, Md. (AP) -  The 

Washington Redskins haven’t been 
this healthy in years. The Dallas 
Cowboys are missing at least three key 
defensive starters, and Deion Sanders 
will keep everyone on their toes until 
kickoff guessing whether he can play 
on the one he hurt last year.

The Redskins are at home, playing a 
hated rival and they’re unveiling a 
defense with six first-round draft 
choices. Two of them, rookie Champ 
Bailey and 39-year-old Darrell Green, 
will make for an intriguing matchup 
against Michael Irvin and Dallas new
comer Raghib Ismail.

But the Redskins are a team on edge. 
Beyond the win-or-else pressure from 
new owner Dan Snyder, there is the 
memory of last year’s disastrous open
er at New York, when the Giants

scored two quick third-quarter touch
downs and sent Washington snow
balling to an 0-7 start and a 6-10 season.

“ The first game sets the tone for the 
whole season,’ ’ said defensive end 
Kenard Lang. “ This game is the most 
important game.”

The veteran Cowboys aren’t as keen 
on taking Sunday’s result as a bell
wether for the sdason, but Troy 
Ajikman understands the Redskins’ 
fdelings. Simply rewind to one year 
ago, when Dallas was coming off its 
own frustrating 6-10 season.

“ I think we’re more confident than 
we were at this time last year,” 
Aikman sa d. “ Even though we knew 
we were a better football team than 
that, we still had some uncertainties as 
far as how it was going to come togeth
er.

“ They got off to a rocky start. This 
opener, I would think, would be even 
more important than a normal season 
opener for them,” he said.

The Cowboys, by the way, won big in 
their opener last year, 38-10 over 
Arizona, and went on to win the divi
sion.

The Redskins could get a similar 
bounce this year because they are 
catching the Cowboys at the right 
time.

Cornerback Kevin Smith is out with 
a bad back, linebacker Quentin Coryatt 
has an ailing Achilles and defensive 
tackle Leon Lett is suspended. Sanders, 
who has barely practiced on the big 
left toe that was surgically repaired in 
April, will decide Sunday morning if 
he can go.

If Sanders plays, and if he’s the regu

lar Deion, the game changes dramati
cally. If he doesn’t, the Cowboys could 
be hard-pressed to find enough players 
to cover the three wide receiver forma
tion of Michael Westbrook, Albert 
Connell and Irving Fryar, plus Larry 
Centers and Brian Mitchell out of tne 
backfield.

“ You prepare as if he’s going to 
play,” Centers said. “Then, if he does
n ’t, you’re pleasantly surprised.”

Fortunately for the Cowboys, the 
Redskins are hardly an offensive jug
gernaut. Conversely, the last thing th^ 
Redskins need to face in the opener is 
a tough defense.

New quarterback Brad Johnson has 
an iffy knee, and the line protecting 
him has been tenuously rebuilt after 
allowing 61 sacks last year. Center 
Cory Raymer is the only offensive play

er starting in the same place he did a 
year ago.

The stronger battle comes with the 
tried-and-true crew of Aikman, Emmitt 
Smith, Irvin & Co. confronting a start
ing defense that didn’t allow a touch
down in preseason.

Ismail gives the Cowboys the speedy 
receiver they’ve been missing since 
Alvin Harper left five years ago. Green 
can’t concentrate on Irvin.

“Rocket definitely can stretch the 
field,” said Green who has spent the 
last month tutoring Bailey for this 
moment. “ It’s going to be double trou
ble.”

As for the game’s importance, locker 
room leader Centers brought a gem of 
an analogy from Arizona to 
Washington to calm his new team
mates’ nerves.

Florida gives Vols something to think about
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP) -  

In a big turnaround from open
ing week. No. 4 Florida played a 
game to be proud oL More 
importantly, the Gators gave 
Tennessee something to think 
about.

Doug Johnson connected with 
Travis Taylor for three of his 
four touchdown passes and the 
Gators scored seven touch
downs before halftime Saturday 
in a 58-27 victory over Central 
Florida.

Florida (2-0) extended its 
nation-best home winning 
streak to 29 games. The streak 
will be put to its first genuine 
test of this season next 
Saturday, when defending 
national champion Tennessee 
visits The Swamp.

Johnson, who had an inter
ception returned for a touch
down in a 55-26 victory over 
Western Michigan, looked 
sharp, going 15-for-23 for 271 
yards, all before the starters 
came out after the first half.

The special teams, which gave 
up a turnover that kept last 
week’s game close into the third 
quarter, produced a touchdown 
off a blocked punt.

No. 5 Nebraska 45,
California 0

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -  Eric 
Crouch became the first 
Nebraska player since Johnny 

J Rodgers in 1973 to run, throw 
^and catch aj4 >ass jTpr.a .̂tpp4;b-^ 
V down as the No. 5 Cornhuskers 
I'beat California 45-0 Saturday.....

Nebraska (2-0) held the 
Golden Bears to 145 total yards 
and didn’t allow an offensive 
touchdown for the second 
straight week. The Cornhuskers 
have outscored their opponents 
87-7 this season.

Cal (1-1) was able to shut 
down Nebraska’s powerful run
ning game, holding the 
Cornhuskers to 114 yards on 48 
carries, but penaltiibs and big 
plays stopped theBears. Cal 
was called for 14 penalties for 
110 yards.

Crouch, who lost a preseason 
battle with Bobby Newcombe 
for the starting quarterback job, 
led the Cornhuskers’ offense 
despite sitting out most of the 
first quarter and all of the 
fourth. He was 2-for-2 passing 
for 102 yards and a touchdown, 
had nine carries for 21 yards 
alid two scores and caught one 
pass for a 60-yard touchdown.
; Rodgers ran, passed and 
paught a pass for a touchdown 
■in Nebraska’s 40-6 wm over 
iNotre Dame in the 1973 Orange 
Bowl. Rodgers was the Heisman 
^op h y  winner that season.

iNo. 6 Michigan 37,
Bice 3
: ANN ARBOR. Micl^ (AP) -  
•Drew Henson may haye gained 
A step in Michigan’# quarter- 
Iback race Saturday as he scored 
;one touchdown and'passed for 
■another in the No. 6 
[Wolverines’ 37-3 win over Rice.
; Anthony Thomas ran for two

touchdowns and Jeff Del Verne, 
a walk-on who received a schol
arship earlier in the week, 
kicked three field goals for 
Michigan (2-0).

Rice \ )-2), giving away nearly 
40 pounds per man, never had 
the ball in Michigan territory 
until late in the fourth quarter 
when the Owls drove 56 yards 
for Derek Crabtree’s 33-yard 
field goal vĵ ith 30 seconds 
remaining.

Michigan rolled up 356 yards, 
while holding the Owls to 157.

Henson, a gifted sophomore 
who spends his summers play
ing third base in the New York 
Yankees’ farnm system, has bat
tled fifth-year senior Tom Brady 
for the job all season. Brady, 
who started and played three 
quarters in the opener against 
Notre Dame, started against the 
Owls, too. ;

Brady completed 10 of 15 pass
es for 115 yard#, while Henson 
was 8-of-14 for 109 yards. But it 
was Henson who got the 
Wolverines in the end zone.

No. 9 Wisconsin 50,
Ball St. 10

MADISON, Wis. (AP) -  Ron 
Dayne moved 158 yards closer 
to a national rushing record 
and Nick Davis returned a kick
off for a touchdown as No. 9 
Wisconsin rolled over Ball State 
50-10 Saturday.

The best offensive weapon for 
the.Badgers wasn’t Dayne, 

"who needs 1,424 in Wisconsin’s 
TltfW’remaining games to beat 
the NCAA major-college mark 
set last \ year by Texas’ Ricky 
Williams. He finished with 31 
carries that included a 2-yard 
rush for a touchdown, his 
fourth of the season, in the 
third quauter.

The star was Davis, a sopho
more receiver and kick return
er who racked up 227 yards on 
kick returns, pass receptions 
and rushes. Davis, who had a 
76-yard touchdown punt return 
last week against Murray State, 
made a beautiful 77-yard TD 
run on the free kick following a 
second-quarter safety.

Davis also started at wide 
receiver in place of injured 
junior Chris Chambers and had 
four catches for 91 yards.

No. 20 Purdue 28,
No. 16 Notre Dame 23 

WEST LAFAYETTE. Ind. (AP) 
— Purdue’s Mike Rose stopped 
quarterback Jarious Jackson on 
second-and-goal with less than 
15 seconds left Saturday to pre
serve the 20th-ranked 
Boilermakers’ 28-23 victory over 
No. 16 on Notre Dame.

Travis Dorsch kicked two 
fourth-quarter field goals to put 
the Boilermakers (2-0) ahead, 
but Jackson led the Irish (1-2) to 
the Purdue 2 with time running 
out.

Tony Driver was stopped on 
first-and-goal, and Notre Dame 
called timeout to regroup. 
Jackson then ran left on an 
option but was dropped for a 9-
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yard loss by Rose.
The Irish didn’t have enough 

time to get off another play.
Jackson was 22-pf-34 for 267 

yards, a touchddwn and an 
interception. But he was inef
fective running the ball, usually 
one of his strengths, and had 1 
yard rushing on 13 attempts.

No. 21 Alabama 37,
Houston 10

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (AP) -  
Shaun Alexander had three 
touchdowns and Alabama 
scored three times in just over 
seven minutes as the 21st- 
ranked Crimson Tide beat

Houston 37-10 Saturday.
Leading just 17-10 in the third 

qu^ter, the Tide (2-0) put 
Houston away on three plays.

A 25-yard punt gave Alabama 
the ball on Houston’s 40 yard 
line, and four plays later 
Andrew Zow found a wide open 
Freddie Milons in the end zone 
for a 19-yard touchdown. That 
made V 23-10.

One possession iater, 
Alexander scored his third 
touchdown of the day. He took 
the handoff from Tyler Watts, 
bounced off three defenders 
and broke up the right side for 
an 8-vard touchdown run.
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PORTS Biq S pring  H erald
Sunday, September 12, 1999

eumu
AMsn 2t, O O im  PsmM«> 7 >
MnuMto 23. PvnpsO  
M m 0on Martin 31. Riehiand 15 
BayWain StartirrR 42. Sam fURtium 7 
Clav Broofc 51. Oamania 14 
Laaa M# itand> 28. LongMaw 21 
Oaar Parti » .  Tarry 21 
Dai Wo 28. KanviHa Tivy 13 
DuncafMaa 19. Plarw 3 
eP CororM ) 40. EP Eastwood 14 
EP Dai VMa 40. EP AuaHo 14 
EP Jaffaraon 8. CanuCMIo 0 
EP Morawood 42. EP Yslata 21 
Eulaaa Trnty 21. Grand Praata 14 
Hn Lamar 41. Hn Daws 0 
No Waahirtgtem 55. Hn KaaWwara 0 
Hurst 8aN 27. Artargion 7 
lnnr« 20. Tytar Laa 14 
Irwng Mmitz 19. Arlmflon Lamar 17 
Jarsay Viaags 17. Kiam 14 
KMn Forast 24. VirastAatd 6 
Lawiawia 28. fytar John Tylar 21 
Lutbock Coronado 32. Odassa 18 
Lufkin 14. KiHaan EMson 13 
ManaAaid 28. Haiiom 14 
MidMnd 44, EP Andrass 3 
Midand Laa 35. EP Frankim 7 
Naw Braunfals 45. SA Brackanndge 0 
PflugarviHa 28. KiRaan 16 
Richardson 10. Artingbon Bowte 3 
RockwaM 10. McKirmay 7 
S kH i^a nd s 28. PtasMnton 0 
SA MacArthur 20. S. Angaio Cantrai 19 
SA Madison 35. SA East Cantrai 21 
SA Rooaavaft 34. SA iay 7 
SA Sam Houston 34. SA Jaffarsor 7 
S ^ iin  27. SA Hartandala 2 
South Houston 20. Ctaar Craak 14 
Spring 52. Sharpstown 13 
Tampla 21. AMana 14 
Tombaii 40. Cypress Creek 30 
Victoria Stroman 56. Catioun 20 
Waco 27. /ttilane Cooper 7

Bastrop 49. Austin T r ^  14 
Bay City 28. Fnandswood 14 
Baaviita 23. Flour Bkiff 7 
BaKon 14. Gaorgatown %2 
Mg iprtng 81. MaiMhaaa 12 
Borgar 29. Tascosa 10 
Brownwood 28. San ^Vigaio Lakaview 0 
Canay Craak 20. Livingston 7 
Carthago 56. DiboN 55 
Cknt 63. El Paso 56 
CoilayviNe Montage 42. Cedar Hill 14 
Corsicana 14. JacksonviNa I J  
DaNas UrKOin 35. OaUas Pinkston 6 
Dumas 32. Panyton 0 
EP Bowia 30. EP Bai Air 17 
EP Mountain View 17. £P Parkland 14 
EP Rfvarside 50. Fort Stockton 0 
El Campo 32. Victona 7 
FW Dunbar 37. Dwnond HMl-iarvis 0 
FW E. Hiia U .P ^ W .m %  13 
FW Southwest 30. Artinglon Haights 14 
Fabans 7. EP cAwdrai d 
FioresviHe 21. SA McCoikim 12 
FraderKksburg 50. Barxiera 14 
FrensTxp 21. Snyder 17 
Galana Park 35. Montgomery 14 
Granbury 32. Castlabarry 7 
Greenvilla 42. Damson 25 
HaHsviile 42. Brownsboro 0 
Hereford 29. Andrews 14 
Houston Jones ' .  Houston Lee 6 
Houston Kmg 13. Willis 7 
Jasper 24. Palestir^e 21 
Keller 21. The Colony 19 
Kilgore 33. Mount Pleasant 14 
La MarQue 49. Smiley 19 
Leveiland 21. Sweetwater 18 
Marble Falls 34. Boame 7 

:ina Valley 26. Pearsall 0 
>viesquite Poteet 20. Larx:aster 15 
Midlothian 20. Wylie 3 
Navasota 14. Santa Fe 0 
Nededarxi 35. Dayton 0 
Paris 26. Gilmer 7 
Red Oak 13. Justin Northwest 10 
Roser>berg Lamar 35. Braioswood 18 
SA Fo* Tech 33. SA Ken- edy 6 
San Marcos 54. SA Edison 0 
Snerman 21. Terrell 7 
Smithson Valley 10. SA O'Corvx r 7 
Spnnglown 20. North Crcwriey 3 
Stephenvilie 21. Round Roch 9 
Texas City 31. Angleton 13 
Texas H i^  54. Tyler Chapel Hili 25 
Vidor 38. Lumberton 14 
Waco Midvay 28. Madm 27 
Weatherford 35. Burleson 14 
West Mesquite 20. North Lamar 13 
West Orange-Stark 26. Silsbee 9 
Wharton 27. NeadwHa 10

How J m \  Farlp

Whitehouse 23. Sulphur Springs 0 
Wichita Falls 46. Gair>esville 7 
Wilmer-Hutchins 57. North Dallds 7 
Wylie 21. Graham 6

AbHane Wylie 21. Graham 6 
Aledo 41. Bridgeport 6 
Arartsas Pass 24, Goliad 2 
Atlanta 42. LmdervKildare 0 
Barbers Hill 21. LC Maunceville 3 
Beitviile 22. St. Thomas 15 
Bonham 43. Van Alstyne 6 
Breckenridge 39. Burkburnett 13 
Cameron 31. Rosebud Lott 15 
Canton 43. Edgewood 33 
Childress 21. Holliday 7 
Chma Spring 26. Clifton 0 
Clevelar^ 40. Crosby 14 
Clyde 33. Hamlin 14 
Commerce 35. New Boston 14 
ComgarvCanxJeo 28. Madisonviiie 20 
Crystut City 12. Carn/o Springs 2 
Cuero 28. Columbus 6 
DeKalb 12. Jefferson 7 
Decatur 32. Bowie 12 
Edna 34. Boling 0 
Eustace 22. Winona 6 
Fairfield 30. Hillsboro 13 
Ferns 42. Emory Rams 20 
Friona 44. Brownfield 6 
Qatesviile 21. Groesbeck lO  
Giddmgs 24. Elgin 23 
Giadewater 37. Van 0 
Gien Roae 36. Robinson 33

L\
/Lai

Gon/ales 20. MarK)f 13 
Gremwood 28. Seminole 0 
Harr shire Fannett 28. Buna 0 
Hardin Jefferson 63. Kirbyville 18 
Hempstead 21. Hearr>e 12 
HorxJo 30. Uvalde 14 
Hooks 27. Mount Vernon 7 
Huffman Hargrave 34, Splendors 7 
Industrial 32. Victona St. Joseph 7 
Ir^ram 40. Junction 6 
Iowa Park 13, WF Hirschi 10 
Kemp 14. Quinlan Boles 0 
Keihr^aie 11. Mineral Wells 7 

Grange 27. Halleltsvilie 10 
L'a Vernia 49. Jourdanton 0

ke Dallas 40. Carter Riverside 15 
Lake Travis 27. Lockhart 0 
Lake Worth 49, Henneftc^O 
Lamesa 49. Dtmmitt 6 
Lifiorty 54. Stafford 49 
Lindale 41. Rusk 26 
Litllet.eld 20. Tulia 19 
Llano 28. Ballinger 0 
Lorena 13. Teague 0 
Mabank 31, Athens 23 
Manon 28. Lulmg 25 
Mathis 13, George West 6 
Mema 26. Caldwell 18 
Muleshoe 21. Denver City 0 
Newton 12. CokJspnryg 6 
Orangefteld 48. East Chambers 42 
Pittsburg 16. Pleasant Grove 10 
Poteet 19. Soniersel 7 
Quei^ City 16. Daingertield 6 
Rt^»*nsnn 33. Glen Rose 6

COAHOMA
Continued from page 9A

night. Beginning at their own 
'35, the Bulldogs stayed with 
their bread-and-butter rushing 
attack.

Bulldog quarterback Chase 
Ward threw for the game's first 
Jscore, a 24-yard pass to Lance 
"Monteleone in the first quarter. 
- Adding to the drive was wing- 
"back Logan Long who had and 
^eight-yard spurt, and the tan- 
idem ok Travis McMillan and 
‘Ricky Richters teamed for a 
combined gain of 16 yards.
■ Then Bordelon nailed the ccf- 
-Ifin shut on Grape Creek with 
ihis 30-yard bulldozing run.
; Coahoma will host Midland 
;Christian at 8 p.m. Friday.

Coahoma Team stats Grape Crk.
14 First downs 12

241 rushing yds 174
35 passing yds 52

3-8-0 Comp/Att'Int 4-9-1
3-35 0 punis-avg 1 50 0

2 2 turn -tost 1-1
2-15 ppn -yds 6-45

Coahoma 7 0 6 7 - 20
Grape Creek 6 0 0 7 - 13

Scoring summary:
First Quarter

C • 9 04 remaining, Lance Monteleono 24 
pass Irom Chase Ward (Ricky Richters 
kick)
GC • 0 24, Chris Plummer 20 pass from 
Josh Timms (kick failed)

Second Quarter 
No scoring 

Third Quarter
_C ■ 3 41, Richter 1 run (kick tails)

Fourth Quarter
GC -9  12 Randy Childress 2 run (Shawn 
Bryan kick)
C ■ 5 48, Walt Bordelon 30 run (Richters 
kick)

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
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PdOOUCED BY GEORGE CARPEN CIRCUS INIERNAnONAL

SPECTACULAR 3-RlNC EXTRAVAGANZA 
BIG SPRING RODEO BOWL

WED., SEPT. 15
SHOWS: 4:30 PM & 7:30 PM

S"' \UI ? miDRI N I AR in  12 ARS

1 TICKEI^ONSALE: 
SHOW DAY AT THE GATE

Stanton tbps Midland Christian

Hare's how the top 10 teams fared in this wreek's Associated Press 
high school footbaU poll:

Claes SA
1. Midland Lee (20) beat EP Franklin. 3S7
2. DuncanviHe (2-0) beat PlatK). 19-3
3. Lewisville (2-0) beat Tyler John Tyler, 28-21
4. Austin Westlake (3-0) beat Austin Reagan. 500
5. Copperas Cove (20) beat Austin LBJ. 55-6
6. South Qrand Prauie (2-0) beat Grapevir>e. 3813
7. Aldine Elsenhower (2-0) beat Alief Elsik. 180
8. Katy (2-0) is idle
9. SA MacArthur (2-0) boat San Angelo Central. 2019
10. Converse Judson (2-1) beat SA Taft. 17-6 

ClaaaAA
1. Stephenvilie (30) beat Round Rock. 21 9
2. La Marque (lO ) is idle
3. Texas City (20) beat Angleton. 31-13
4. N. Braunfels Canyon (11) lost to No 8 Scheru Clemens. 408
5. (jreenvIMe (20) beat Denison, 42-25
6. Brownwood (30) beat San Angelo Lake View. 280
7. Bay City (20) beat Friendswood. 2814
8 Scherti Clemens (20) beat No. 4 New Braunfels Canyon. 408
9. Tenell (11)  lost to Sherman. 21 7
10. Southlake Carroll (20) beat Boswell. 210 

Class 3A
1. Scaly (20) beat Waller, 27-8
2. Cuero (20) beat Columbus. 286
3. Aledo (20) beat Bridgeport. 416
4. Royse City (20) beat Crandall. 287
5. Monahans (2-1) lost to Big Spring. 52-12
6. Iowa Park (30) beat WF Hirschi, 1810
7. Clevelarxl (20) beat Crosby. 40-14
8. Atlanta (2-0) beat Linden-Kildare. 42 0
9. Giddmgs (20) beat Elgin, 24-23
10. Abilene iWylie (2 1) beat Graham, 216 

Claaa 2A
1. Omaha Paul Pewitt (2 0) beat Clarksville. 57 8
2. Mart (20) beat Rogers, 417
3. Cellna (30) beat Sanger. 35 14
4. Iraan (20) beat Wink. 43-0
5. Grand Saline (2-0) beat Mineola. 35 7
6. Boyd (30) beat FW Christian. 35 0
7. Alto (2-0) beat Groveton. 3914
8. Italy (2-0) lost to Addison Trinity Christian. 27 7
9. Brookshire Royal (11)  beat Kinkaid. 42 0
10. Goldthwaite (2-0) beat Eastland 28 19 '

Class A /
1. IWheeier (20) beat Sunray, 35 7 /
2. Bartlett (2-0) beat Valley Mills. 41 12 /
3. Aspermont (11) lost to OIney, 36 16 /
4. Delimit (20) bee' orainland. 53-6
5. Dawson (2 0) beai Cayuga. 48 13
6. lola (lO ) beat West Hardin, 28 0
7. Baird (2-0) beat Rotar. 1% 6
8. Sudan (20) beat Plains. 280
9. Burkeville (11) lost to San Augustine. 2012 
10 Muenster (11)  lost to Paradise. 7 3

Ruyss City 3 «. CrandsS 7 •
SantonkFriloli 32. Csprach 9 
Scaly 27. WaStr 8 
Shsphan) 28. Kounlaa H<
Smton 21. OWiop 20 ..
Tnmty 50. palsstlns Wsstcood 0 
Vernon 31. Esiacado 28 
Wsrrsn 22. HanSn 20 ,
West 28. Acadamy 14 .
WiHs Pomt 48, Princston 7 
Wimbertsy 21, Lytls 7 
Wmnaboro 20. White Oek 7 
WoodnSe 21. PA Austin 8 
yoakum 34. Eeel Bernard 0 

• • •
C l A M ^

ADematiy 52. Roo«e«lt (I 
Archer City 22. WIrxnhorsi 9 
Bangs 28. Comancht 15 
Banquefe 8. ^Neodiboro 6 
Bovina 33. VRvteface 0 
CNco 15. Att>any 14 
Coalniiie 90, Giapa Creeh IM 
Coleman 28. ivn Ned 0  
ColmesrwiI 35. Loveiedy 6 
Comfort 21. San Saba 19 
Early 13. DeLeon 0 
Gokttbwaite 28. Eaatlend 19 
Haskell 21. Ar̂ aon 0 
Hawley 28. Ranger 26 
idekM 19. ShaNowater 12 
Jacksboro 42. VaHey View 2 
Lockney 36. Staton 13 
New Deal 10. Petersbu^ 0 
Nocona 41. Electra 12 
OIney 36. Aspermont 16 
Olton 28. Ro^sville 12 
0 ^ 8  7. Sterling City 0 
Post 33. Hale Centar 15 
Seagraves 41. Kermit 6 
Seymour 27, MurxJay 21 
Stamford 30, Colorado City 6 
Stanton 23. MkHand Chrietlen 12 
Winters 24. Merkel 8

CLASS lA
Baird 19. Rotan 6 
Bartlett 41. VaHey Mills 12 
Bronte 21. Rankin 6 
Bryson 13. Knox City 9 
Charlotte 47. Leakey 13 
Christoval 28. Roby 13 
Dawson 46, Cayuga 13 
Falls City 20. Yorktown 13 
Garden City 29. Water Valley 12 
Gorman 48. Throckmorton 22 
Gunter 41. Celeste 7 
H.Jirpy 19. O'Dofviell 14 
Kress 54. Lubtxxrk Chnstian 13 
La Pryor 27. Sabiriol 6 
May 21. Harper 14 
Meridian 41. Venus 0 
Miles 47. Robert Lee 6 
Nazareth 28. Valley 7 
Normangee 38. Retcher 21 
Overton 35. Alba-Golden 7 
Perrin Whitt 15. Samo 6 
Petrolia 51. CrtMrell 0 
Prosper 28, Callisburg 0 
Rice 13. Itasca 6 
Roacoe 28, Foreen 6 «
Springlake-Earth 21. Sundown 6 
Sudan 28. P jms 0 
Tolar 35 uross Plains 28 
Wortham 30. Bosqueville 0 

• ••
SIX-MAN

AcMrty Sends 34. MgMwid 32
Amherst 74. Southland 26 
Blackwell 38, Hermiel^ 24 
Bkim 48, Trimd.>d 20 
Borden Comity 86. New Heme 0 
Cotton Center 68. loop 23 
Gordon 47. CookcUe 38 
Grady 28. Welknen Union 8 
Ira 48. Veribest 0 
Jayton 59. Kk)r>dike 34 
Meadow 56. LaitxKldie 54 
Miami 74. SiNerton 73 
Oglesby 51, Star 6
Paint Rock 41, Lohn 6 *
Rochester 68. Moran 20 ,
Rule 50. Newciistie 24 
Sidney 56. Rochelle 8 
Strawn 60. Mullin 14 
Trent 54. Paint Creek 22 
. rffnon Northside 40. Guthrie 20 
Walnut Springs 60. Buckholts 14 
Whitharral 47. Wilson 0 

• • •
PRIVATE SCHOOLS

Abilene Christian 38. Sunnybrook 18 
El Paso Jesus Chapel 40. Three Way 36 
Houston Chnstian 53. Faith west 6 
Metro Chnstian 37. First Assembly 6 
Midierx) Tnraty 50. Westbrook 0

MIRAIJD ttadf Repoftt_________

MIDLAND — Stanton’s 
Buffaloes scored twice in the 
ffniJ.ininute of the first haE 
Friday night, erasing a Midland 
ChrlstlEui lead and went on to 
take a 23-12 win over the 
Mustangs. t i

Stanton, whlqk improved to 2- 
0, Jumped on top when Adrian 
Hernandez broke loose on a 62- 
yard scoring run. Clay White 
hauled in the conversion pass 

'from Brady Cook to make it an 
8-0 Buffs lead.

The Mustangs rallied, howev
er, and took a 12-8 lead on a 
'three-yard touchdown pass 
from quarterback Jamie 
Beeghley to Chase Feeler and a 
nine-yard run by Kurt Corley.

But with 52 seconds left in the 
half, White put Stanton back on 
top with a 3-yard burst.

Will HEUTis tacked on a 39- 
yard field goal as the half 
expired to make it a 17-12 
Stanton lead.

A 15-yard Hjuris pass to Cook 
closed out the scoring in the 
fourth quarter.

Following the win, Buffs head 
coach Mark Cotton said he was 
pleased with his team’s show
ing.

“ I thought we did a really 
good job of responding to situa
tions,” Cotton said. “Their first 
touchdown came after wee 
shanked a punt... they only had 
to go 40 yards for the score. The 
second, we fumble it on the 12.

“ I knew how these kids had

responded to pressure when 
they were on the junior varsi
ty," he added, "but I didn’t 
know if they’d respond the 
same way now that they’re on 
the varsity.”

Plowboys explode late 
to dump Forsan, 26-6

ROSCOE — Four second-half 
touchdowns and a defense that 
shut out Forsan’s Buffaloes for 
the final three quarters provid
ed Tloscoe’s Plowboys with a 26- 
6 non-district win FViday.

The Buffs jumped on top late 
in the first quarter on a 23-yard 
Dustin Morgan to Brannon 
Bingham, but that would be all 
the Plowboys defense would 
allow.

And in the third quarter, 
Plowboys quarterback Chase 
Holland began calling his own 
number ... and frequently.

His 43-yard option keeper 
early in the third quarter, cou
pled with Nick Anthony’s extra
point kick would prove to be all 
the Plowboys needed. /

But Holland wasn’t.;lini‘shed, 
piling up 139 yards'"on 20 car
ries, including three more 
touchdowns -- a pair of one- 
yarders and a 32-yard burst.

Goodwin and Justin Hillger 
down a bit.

Goodwin and Hillger com
bined for 255 yards rushing in 
leading Garden City to 374 
yards of total offense and a 25-12 
win over Water Valley’s Eagles.

Water Valley’s best weapon 
proved to be quarterback J.D. 
Tilson, who completed 5-of-8 
passes for 87 yards, but he and 
his Eagles were limited to just 
145 total yards by the Bearkats 
big defense.

G- City Team stats W. Valley
22 First downs 6

318 rushing yds 58
56 passing yds 87

6 7-1 Comp/AII/lnl 5-16-3
1-35 0 punts-avg 2 38.0
2-1 turn -lost 4 2
5-45 pen -yds 4-30

Garden City 13 6 0 6 - 25
Water Valley 6 0 0 6 - 12

Stanton Team atata M Christian
16 First downs 11

141 rushing yds. 100
79 passing yds. 83

4-10-0 Cornp/AtMnt 13-22-0
5-19 0 punla-avg. 5-38.6
1-0 . hjm.-k>st 2-1
6-40 pen.-yds. 7-50

M. Chrtadan 0 12 0 0 • 12
Stanton 8 9 0 6 - 23

Scorinf aummaryt'
FIrat (3uartar .

S - 11:41, Adrian Hemarxiez 62 run (Clay
White pass 1 rtom Brady Cook)

Sacond Quartar
MC - 8:18, Feeler 3 pass from Beeghley
(kick falls).
MC - 3:36, K. poriey 9 run (kick (alls).
S - 0:52, lAThXa 3 ^  (kick (aUa) f
S - 0:00, WIN Harris 39 Held goal. ' V

Third QtMrter
No scoring.

Fourth Quarter
S • 7:56, Cook 16 pass from Harns (kick

■ailed)

Fortan Team stats Roscoe
15 First downs 12
90 rushing yds 236
81 passing yds 34

7-17-1 Comp/Atl/lnl 3-7-1
2-31.0 punts-avg 2-27 0
11 turn -lost 1-1
7 41 pen -yds 1-15

Forsan 6 0 0 0 - 6
Roscoe 0 0 14 12- 26

Scoring summary:
First Quartar

F ■ Brannon Bingham 12 pass Irom Dustin 
Morgan (kick blocked).

SacOnd Quarter 
No sooting 

Third Quarter
R • Chase Holland 43 run (Nick Anthony 
kick)
R - Holland 1 run (Anthony kick)

Fourth Quarter
R - Holland 1 run (kick tails)
R - Holland 32 run (kick talls)y

Garza leads Wildcats 
past Wellman, 28-8

LENOKAH Senior running 
back Frankie Garza scored all 
four of Grady’s touchdowns 
Friday in leading the Wildcats 
to a 28-8 romp over Wellman- 
Union’s Wildcat version.

After a scoreless first quarter, 
Garza broke loose early in the 
second period with a 68-yard 
touchdown burst that allowed 
Grady to take a 6-0 halftime 
lead.

He then went wild in the third 
quarter, however, tacking on 
touchdown runs of three, 56 and 
two yards.

He finished the night with 272 
yards on 22 carries.

Wellman Team stats / Grady
7 First dowt /  10

133 rushing yds / 330
92 passing yds 7

15-21-0 Comp/Alt/lnl 1-4-1
6-33 0 punts-avg 2-32 0
1-0 lum -lost 5-1
2-15 pen -yds 5-43

Wellman 0 0 0 8 - 8
Grady 0 6 22 0 - 28

Scoring summary:

Bearkats post win 
over Water Valley

WA^ER VALLEY -  Garden 
City’s Bearkats found them
selves playing a second straight 
road game Friday night, but 
that didn’t seem to hold Kendall

First Quarter
No scoring

Second Quarter
G - 9 46 remaining. Frankie Garza 68 run 
(kick blocked)

Third Quarter
G ■ 8 21, Garza 3 run (Jed Hlnofosa kick)
G ■ 6 04. Garza 56 run (Hinojosa kick)
G 1 46, Garza 2 run (kick blocked)

Fourth Quarter
W 3 59, Clark Kelcy 12 run (Michael 
Colher kick)

fe won't give you a trip to Concm 
'e won't give you a Big Screen

LD WE w o n 't  c h a r g e  YOU FOR THEM IN
PRICE OF YOUR Car
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Pikesvilliesoltw

SalH Maiagw wW pta a RED TAG M fwry wMeiii 
Starting § 1 PM SMida]|; Stptonber 12lh 
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♦M ars is known as the red planet because of the 
iron oxide in ts soil.

♦Jpmes Gordon Bennett is considered the father 
of the present-day American newspaper. A 
reporter, he founded the /Ve» fork Herald in 1835.
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Do you have a 
story idea for 
the Htel section?
Call 263-7331,
Ext. 236.

Sunday, September 12,1999

/ i s k  m e  a b o u t  m y

In the photograph at far left, Nartcy Jones holds 
up a bulletin board covered by pictures of her 
grandchildren. She estimates that, of her five 
grandchildren, she has taken, or had taksn, 
about 1,000 photos over the years. At left, 
Patsy Cawthon watched one of her grandsons, 
Ryan Beall, grow up in the family business. 
Chuck’s Surplus. After spending countless 
hours there as an infant, toddler and child, the 
teenager worked there this suinmer for the first 
time.

'Vr

31’s Grandparents Day, and that’s a perfect excuse to get 
out all those pictures of your grandchildren. Go ahead, 
show the*^ off, brag a little ... nobody would blame you, of 
all days, cen^iinly not today.

If pictures tell the story, local grandparents are especially 
proud: Those scrubbed faces line many desks, fill wallets and 
decorate the walls. You can see grandchildren in their 
Halloween costumes, dressed in their Sunday best or smiling 
through messy faces.

And for some lucky folks, pictures are just extra, because 
they get to see the little darlings-as often as they want to.

Nancy Jones, grandmother to five, admits she is crazy 
about them. And in her job, director of Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program, she gets plenty of chances to talk about 
them.

“In the age group I hang around with,” said Jones, who 
first became a grandmother while still in her 30s, “you get to 
talk about your grandchildren. It’s just something we do.

“And we are such a close group, a lot of us bring our 
grandkids to events.”

She said the great thing about grandchildren is that, for 
the most part, grandparents have little responsibility — but 
they have a lot of fun.

“ If you want to spend money on them, you can,” she said. 
“ If you want to enjoy time with them, you can.”

V itsy Cawthon, also grandmother to five, said the enjoy
ment has much to do with age.

“You are older, and you appreciate the kids more,” she 
said. “You can spoil them and then send them home.”

And talking almut your grandchildren, she added, is just 
part of it.

“ I brag on any of them,” she said, “ if  somebody will lis
ten.”

Betty Kelley, grandmother to four, said patience is key.
“We have more patience with our grandchildren than we 

did with our children,^’ she said. “With our kids, it was, 
‘Don’t do this, don’t do that.’ But with our grandchildren it’s, 
•WeU, that’s OK.’”

She said the old saying, “If I had the choice. I’d have had 
my grandchildren first,” is true.

“They are just special.”

Jones learned how special her grandchildren were when two 
of them moved to Japan. Her son is serving four years at a 
U.S. Air Force Base there, and took his children, including a 
1-year-old who won’t remember Grandma and Poppy when 
the family returns to the U.S.

“ It’s so hard,” she said. “We can’t really talk on the phone 
much, about once a month.”

But they are starting to use e-mail to communicate, and 
Jones’ son is buying equipment to send digital photos to his 
parents by computer.

All this technology, Jones said, is necessary for grandpar
ents these days.

“This adds a new dimension to grandparenthood,” she said. 
“And I think anything you can do to bring you closer, you 
should.”

Cawthon had the joy of watching several of her grandchil
dren grow up in the community. When Ryan Beall, now 13, 
was a baby and toddler, he spent many hours with her at the 
family business. Chuck’s Surplus. When she sees him today, 
she said she still remembers him strapped in a baby carrier, 
perched near her on the counter, sleeping.

And the first time she held one of heif' grandchildren in her 
arms is a moment Cawthon will never forget.

“There are no words to describe it,” she said with a smile.
Jones agreed. She said grandparerlting has made her a 

more caring person.
“You are free to love as much as you want,” she said.

“Your love multiplies.” I

In the photo at left, Mary Dubose holds two of her three 
grandchildren, Peter, left, and Loree. Above, Betty Kelley 
holds photographs of two her four grandchildren. She keeps 
the portraits In her office.

Story and photos 
by Debbie L  Jensen

Library is more than books, it̂ s a storehouse o f knowledge
: As a youngster, I always 
:thought being a librarian would 
-be a rather easy job, amid 
'delightful surroundings. One 
could colch nn on all his read- 
-ing, then occasionally saunter 
'-over to check out a book. You 
^  the picture.
• Through the years, I be^an to 
Isunect there might be mqre to 
lit than that, but I never real
ized how much work the job 
Entails until recently, when I 
joined the library staff at 
:College Baptist Church.
I I've learned a number of 
•things. For example, the book 
lum bar can be found at the 
*^ont of the book, with the 
lib ra ry  of Congress informa

tion. In most books, that is. 
Some publications, like those 
by a private individual, do not 
have this information.

I have also learned that cata
loging books is a great deal of 
work. Loraine Redman, direc
tor of the Howard County 
Library, says that those who 
catalog books are “the unsung 
heroes of the library staff.” I 
agree!

Martha Vierra has that 
important responsibility at the 
local library.

From time to time, I have 
asked Loraine for help and 
advice. I have also chatted with 
other friendly people including 
Rebecca Taylor, reference

librarian, Karen MdIntyre, chil
dren's librari
an. and 
M i l t o n  
Perkins, who 

4s in charge 
of audio-visu
al.

I have 
noticed that 
the circula
tion desk is a 
busy place.
V i c k i e  
A le x a n d e r  
and Patty 
M a u l d i n  
work there full time, and 
Suzanne Salgado and Vickie 

nlchez, part-time. Charlie

JiAN
WAtREN

Sa

Flores handles maintenance for 
the library.

One day I asked Loraine a 
question dear to the hearts of 
those of us who are intimidated 
by the computer. Was it really 
necessary to stop using the 
card catalog?

Her reply was, "Yes! Yes! YesT
She explained that, with 

68,000 volumes in the library, it 
is nearly impossible to keep the 
card catalog accurate and up to 
date.

Filing in the card catalog is 
also time consuming, whereas 
a book can be quickly entered 
into the computer, where it can 
be accessed by author, title, or 
suMect.

I can't refute the logic of this, 
but I still miss the card catalog. 
Loraine assured me she has 
kept one to place in a library 
museum she is planning.

Interesting statistics about 
the local library include the 
fact it has 9,220 patrons, with 
more being added daily. A total 
of 857 children participated in ' 
the summer reading program.

The church library is. of 
course, much smaller in scope 
than the public facility. Yet, it 
has an important function for 
church membert.

N a'a rally, books in the 
church library are screened fbr 
suitability and are not aa iselec- 
tic as in a public institution.

\

However, the selection still 
includes several translations of 
the Bible, despite the flsct they 
contain a fair amount of sex 
and considerable violence.

One of Loralne's Rvorlte quo- 
tations is: *The library is a 
storehouse ( f knowledge, not a 
warehouse for books.*

When the church library  
reopens Wednesday, after being 
closed for a few weeks, the 
library staff-Marcy Weir,^ 
Shana McGee and I-hope’ 
church members will be eager 
to sample that stcrriioaae.

Jktm Warren lorfm tt mtmthiy 
column tot the Big Spring 
BmUd. ■

‘Ll
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Fowler-Best

Summer Dawn Fowler, 
Austin, and Clinton Samuel 
Beat. Jacksboro, were united in 
marriage on June 19, 1999, at 
the Brentwood Oaks Church of 
Christ in Austin with Kevin 
Moore (^ciating.

She is the daughter of Jerry 
and Pam Fowler of Austin.

He is the son of Tommy and 
Phyllis Best of Jacksboro, and 
the grandson of Loma Jean 
Wynn and the late Ph illip  
Wynn of Coahoma.

Instrumentalists were Mike 
and Sara Fowler, aunt and 
uncle of the bride. Christiana 
Worley of Florida, and Gwenna 
Cearly, who played the harp.

Given in marriage by her 
parents, the bride wore a Mori 
Lee dress of candlelight. The 
top was covered in Victorian 
lace and imbeaded with pearls. 
It featured a halter-cut top, a 
full skirt and a long train with 
a bustle.

She carried a bouquet of red 
roses and ivory gardenias with 
an ivy trail.

Maid o f honor was Kylie  
McCoy.

Bridesmaids were Christina 
McCarty, Melanie Blanks, Elisa 
Foust, Heather Fowler, sister- 
in-law o f the bride, Brooke 
Hailey and Amy Marino.

Alyssa Ray was the flower 
g irl, and Ty ler Davis and 
Carter Boyd were the ringbear- 
ers.

Russell Best, brother of the 
groom, served as best man.

Serving as groomsmen and 
ushers were Shane Smith, 
Chris Dulin, Chad Collie, Josh 
Fowler, Casey Fowler and 
Jordan Flower, brothers of the 
bride.

Following the ceremony, a

MR. AND MRS. CUNTON S. BEST
reception was held in the court
yard of Brentwood Oaks with 
harpist Gwenna Cearly provid
ing the entertainment.

The wedding cake was a four 
tiered butter cake with ivory 
icing and pearl and lace border. 
It featured fresh red roses and 
gardenias on the top of the 
cake and surrounded by ivy.

The groom's cake was a 
chocolate cake with chocolate 
woven icing ard chocolate cov
ered strawberries.

The bride is a 1997 graduate 
of Brentwood Christian High 
School. She is currently attend
ing Abilene Christian 
University and is employed by 
Rainbow Bible School. i

The groom is a 1997 graduate 
of Jacksboro High School. He is 
currently attending Abilene 
Christian University and is 
employed by UPS.

Following a wedding trip to 
the Bahamas with a Caribbean 
cruise, the couple has made 
theii- home in Abilene.

Grant-Terrams
Brenda Grant and Trey 

Terrazas, both of San Angelo, 
were united in marriage on 
Aug. 21, 1999, at the F irst: 
Christian Church in Big Spring • 
with the Rev. Gary Groves ofli- 
ciating. — *'

She is the daughter of 
Carolyn and Tom M ills, Big 
Spring, and the granddaughter 
of Ruth Robinson of Big Spring.

He is the son of Simon and 
Kathy Terrazas, Big Spring, 
and the grandson o f Russell 
and V irg in ia  Howie o f Big 
Spring.

Vocalists were Blane 
Williams and Mary Eakman. 
Organist was Roy Hughes.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an ivory- 
organza gown with a bateau 
neckline and fitted bodice with 
ivory satin banding.

The bodice, skirt and hem 
were adorned with em broi
dered organza, sequins and 
pearls.

She carried a nosegay bou
quet of cream colored i»incess 

.M ses and Queen Anne lace 
‘ i^ th  sprigs of lavender colored 
Heather and lis tris  with 
accents of cream peonies and 
lavender baby's breath.

Maid o f honor was K risti 
Gibbs.

Bridesmaids were Natalie 
Pennington, Christi Grant, sis
ter o f the bride, Teresa Sims 
and Kyndra Pennington, niece 
of the bride.

Marc Baker served as best

i V  I

\ %

MR. AND MRS. TREY TERRAZAS

man.
Serving as groomsmen were 

Justin Robertson, Terry 
Clemmer, Eric Sims, and Jared 
Pennington, bride's nephew.

Zac Leslie and Kyle Duston, 
groom's brother-in-law, were 
the ushers.

Candlellghter was Jared

B ra m e -B od in Key-Wooten
Johanna Marie Brame and 

Gregory Paul Bodin were unit
ed in m arriage on Aug. 21, 
1999, at the Tres Rios 
Campground on the Brazos 
R iver with Steve ’ Spanky* 
Aune, evangelist/pastor of the 
Christian Nation Church in 
Saci’ i, officiating.

She is the daughter of Danny 
and Ann Gray of Colorado City.

He is the son o f B ill and 
Shirley Bodin of Sand Springs, 
and the grandson of Dale and 
Bonnie Hein and the late 

, Dalton Cross of Big Spring.
Given in marriage by Jimmy 

Minnick, the bride wore a long, 
fitted white satin gown. The 
bodice had a lace overlay and 
was embellished with clear 
sequins and miniature seed 
pearls.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of white roses, yellow rose 
buds and baby's breath.

Matron of honor was Martha 
Baxter of Decatur.

Micah Kerr, of Odessa, was 
the best man.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception and dance was held 
at the Tres Rios Campground 
on the Brazos River. The Texas

MR. AND MRS. QREOORY P. BODIN
Ramblers provided the music.

The wedding cake was h 
white *cake with white icing
and trtomed with yellow roses.

! bride is a 1981 graduateThe bf id®
' or Jal Righ School, Jal, N.M.

The groom is a 1991 graduate 
o f Coahoma High School. He 
attended Howard College and is 
currently employed by 
Mountain View Nursing Home.

Following a wedding trip to 
Glen Rose, the couple has made 
their home in Big Spring.

Tiffany Lee Key and Michael 
Lee Wooten, both of Wichita, 
Kan., were united in marriage 
on July 25, 1999, at the Viva 
Maya Resort in Cancun, 
Mexico with Lucio Kantun offi
ciating.

She is the daughter of Dianne 
and Corky Harris of Wichita, 
Kan., and the granddaughter of 
Mae Normand and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Harris, a ll o f  Big 
Spring.

Given in marriage by her 
parents, the bride wore a white 
embroidered slip dress with an 
ivy  and baby's breath head 
wreath.

She carried a bouquet of 
white lilies  and peach rose 
buds with ivy and white net
ting.

The couple had a personal 
champagne dinner on the 
beach after the ceremony.

The bride's cake was a 
banema cream cake with white 
firosting with chocolate accents 
and topped with a bride and 
groom figurine.

She is a 1994 graduate of 
Coahoma High School. She is

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL LEE 
WOOTEN

currently employed as a recepi- 
tionist in a medical office.

The groom is a 1994 graduate 
of Lewisville High Schodl. He 
is the assistant manager hf a 
marketing firm. '  ' ,

Following a wedding trip to' 
Cancun, Mexico, the couple has 
made their home in Wichita, 
Kan.

Locke-Byers
Hemandez-Buske

Cynthia Ann Locke and Jthn 
Samuel Byers, both of Bryan, 
united in marriage on July 31, 
1999, at the Central Baptist 
Church in Bryan.

She is the daughter of Larry 
and Doris Locke of Bryan.

He is the son o f John and 
Helen Neill of Wills Point.

Harpist was Jirong Ye, and 
Gail l^ ittaker played the flute.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father.

Maid of honor was Kimberly 
Locke, sister of the bride.

Bridesmaids were Kim 
Heffernan, Amanda Foreman, 
Susan Siegert, Christy Hanson, 
and Jamie Webb, niece of the 
groom, was the junior brides
maid.

Jim Webb, brother-in-law of 
the groom, served as best man.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Greg Gunter, Kevin Snook, 
Matthew Durham, Sean 
Conrad, and Wes Wilkinson
served nis loniAC groomsi:A«a>eiO

The bride is>a 1988 graduate 
. of B^;§ppina R^gh ^ 'h ^ i;  ^ d  ‘ 
a 1992 graduate o f Hardin

MR. AND MRS. JOHN SAMUEL 
BYERS

Simmons. She is employed by 
the Bryan ISD.

The groom is a graduate of 
Wills Point High School, and a 
1987 graduate of Texas A&M 
University. He is employed by

Fotfbwftig'a wedtffng trip toT''■ 
Jaaaaira^ th^^euple has madwv 
their home in'firyan.

Amanda Michelle Hernandez 
and Peter Andrew Buske were 
united in marriage on Sept 4, 
1999, at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church with Father Cornelius 
Scanlan officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Pete and Martha Hernandez, 
Big Spring, and ibe grand
daughter of Lui^ia Cortez and 
Elvira Hernandez, Big Spring. 
The groom is the son of the late 
Russell ana Nan Buske.

Instrumentalists/vocalists 
were Cindy Chavez, Steve 
Chavez and Hilda Lara.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
bouffant gown with a keyhole 
neckline and princess waist
line. It had a cathedral length 
train and fitted long sleeves 
with lace inlets. She wore a 
pearl braided headpiece and 
fingertip veil.

She carried a cascading bou
quet o f calla lilies  accented 
with English ivy and sprigs of 
pearls.

Matron qf.^qnor :WAS,M® înda 
Reyes,; sister ofthe-bride o f Big

\ i

MRS. PETER ANDREW BUSKE

Spring, .
' Bridesmaids were Monica

Marlee Matlin will play 
against type iri TV  movie

Pennington, bride's nephew.
Following the ceremony, a 

reception was held in the fel
lowship hall. Eric Sims played 
the guitai' during the reception.

The bride's cake was a four 
tiered white cake with smooth 
cream icing decorated with 
pearl drop icing and lavender 
heather and listris and cream
roses.

The groom's cake was a two 
layered squared stacked choco
late cake with cream icing and 
cascading cluster of purple and 
green grapes.

The bride is a 1993 graduate 
of Coahoma High School. She 
attended Howard College and is 
currently employed by Medi- 
Mart Pharmacy as a pharma
cist technician.

The groom is a 1995 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College. He is 
now attending San Angelo State 
University Nursing School.

Following a wedding trip to 
the Cayman Islands and 
Cozumel, the couple have made 
their home in San Angelo.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Imagine Marlee Matlin playing 
the prime suspect in the stab
bing death of a political candi
date.

Nah, the Academy Award
winning actress’ screen image 
is too upright and honorable, 
right"?

Matlin shows a different side 
of herself as a performer and 
takes a slap at stereotypes in 
"Where the Truth Lies,” airing 
9 p.m. EDT Monday on 
Lifetime.

Dana Sue Lacey (Matlin) runs 
a flo ra l shop in Memphis, 
Tenn., where she coordinates 
the state senate campaign of a 
friend. Dr. Sander Morgan.

Before the election, Sander is 
murdered and Dana, the only 
witness, becomes the prime 
suspect. She calls on defense 
attorney Lillian Rose Martin, 
played by Regina King, to 
prove her innocence. Dana is 
acquitted, but L illian  feels 
unsettled about the verdict. A 
tangled web o f suspects 
emerges in L illian ’s quest to 
find the real murderer.

“ It’s certainly different for 
nie,” Matlin said, her fingers 
flying in sign language'inter
preted by longtime friend Jack 
Jason.

’ ‘ I do feel like I get stereo

typed. Being a woman and 
being someone who’s deaf, they 
would say, ‘Oh no, no, no, she 
couldn’t possibly do that and 
we Couldn’t possibly believe 
that she’s the murderer.’ 1 
wanted the audience to have 
the sympathy and use it 
against them in a way."

Like Matlin, her character is 
deaf and uses sign language 
and an interpr ter. Matlin 
speaks some lines, but the 
m ovie ’s focus is on the sus
pense of finding the murderer.

"I avoid roles that have to do 
with deaf stories. Don’t misun
derstand me, I have to accept 
the fact that I’m a person who’s 
hearing-impaired, but I don’t 
want the story to be about 
being deaf,” she said.

Matlin said she wasn’t being 
o ffe r^  the roles she wants, so 
she formed her own production 
company. Solo One. “ I f  you 
want to be out there working, 
you have to come up with it 
yourself,” she said.

Matlin notes there are jobs.

Gonzalez, cousin of the bride of 
Victoria, Lupe Moreno, aunt of 
the bride of Big Spring, Sarah 
Martin o f Fort Worth, and 
Pandy Buske, sister-in-law of 
the groom of Big Spring.

Selina Gonzalez, cousin of the 
bride of Victoria, Megan Bobo 
and Elizabeth Bobo, both 
nieces o f the groom o f Bi'g., 
Spring, were the junior brides
maids.

Ashley Buske, niece o f the 
groom o f Coahoma, was the 
flower girl, and Christopher 
Michael Reyes Jr., nephew of 
the bride of Big Spring, was the 
ringbearer.

Jim Buske, brother o f the 
groom of Big Spring, served as 
best man.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Joshua Preston of Oklahoma,
^on Parker, nephew o f the 
groom of Dallas, Matt Parker, 
nephew of the groom of Bryan, 
and Mike Reyes, brother-in-law 
of the bride of Big Spring.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the Dora 
Roberts Civic Center, t /boU' .a _

The brYdeTs cake Was fontffrfa 
basketweave tiers with Italian - ■! 
buttercream icing. The groom's 
cake was a German chocolate 
with a Texas Tech logo.

The bride is a 1995 graduate 
of Big Spring High School, and 
a 1999 graduate o f SMMC 
School of Radiologic 
Technology. She is employed 
by SMMC as a radiologic tech
nologist.

-  The groom is a 1990 graduate 
o f Big Spring High School, a 
1995 graduate o f Texas Tech 
University, and a 1997 graduate 
o f Odessa College. He is 
employed by SMMC as a physi
cal therapist assistant.

Following a wedding trip to 
the islands of Oahu and Maui, 
Hawaii, the couple will make 
their home in Big Spring.

to $500.00
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(Creative Celebrations
267>8191

for deaf actors in television
but slje would like to see them 
carry b film. < j

“ Byt in this business, it’s not 
eas/the way it works,’ ’ she 
said. " It ’s not going to be some
thing that ever happens right 
i)̂  the near future.”
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A. R.
Baluch, M.D.

Diplomate American 
Board o f Internal 

Medicine

O ffice located 
1501 W. 11th Place 
B ig Spring, Texan

' " K S N t i h l l i M h O l  s

B o o n : 8:00 AM*5:00 PM  • Monday-Friday

016-264-0033 or 915-264-0038
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ON TH E
MENU

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 
MONDAY-Charbroiled steak, 

potatoes, okra/tomatoes, salad, 
milk/rolls, fYuit.

T U E S D A Y - S t e w ,  
cauliflower/peas, carrot salad, 
combread, milk, pudding 

WEDNESDAY-Chicken fried 
steak, mashed potatoes, brussel 
spouts, fru ited gelatin, 
mi'k/rolls, cookies.

THURSDAY-Hamburgers, let- 
tuce/tomatoes, french fries, 
beans, milk/buns, pies.

FRIDAY-Brisket, baked pota
toes, beans, salad, milk/rolls, 
fruit.

ELBOW SCHOOL 
MONDAY-Soft bean taco, 

Spanish rice, salad, fruit, milk.

TUESDAY-Pizza, cofn, salad, 
fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Frito pie, 
beans, salad, frr.it, milk.

THURSDAY-hamburger, pota
to chips, salad/pickle, fruit, 
milk.

FRIDAY-Braised beef w/rice, 
green beans, peaches, hot rolls, 
milk.

SANDS SCHOOL
MONDAY-Mustang sandwich, 

ranch style beans, cake or fruit, 
milk. 1

TUESDAY-Chicken fajita bur- 
ritos, salad, corn, fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Frito pie, 
salad, pinto beans, cornbread, 
fruit, milk.

THURSDAY-Salisbury steak 
w/brown gravy, whole new 
potatoes, green beans, hot rolls, 
fruit, milk.

FRIDAY-Beef & cheese 
lasagna, salad, fruit, blackeye

peas, batter bread, milk.

^ORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Pizza, com on the 

cob. salad, chocolate cake with 
applesauce, milk.

TUESDAY-Chicken stir fry, 
egg rolls, fried rice, peaches, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY-Hamburgers, 
french fries, salad, pickles and 
onions, ice cream, milk.

THURSDAY-Stew, com, com
bread, fruit cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY-Steak and gravy, 
whipped potatoes, green beans, 
hot rolls, fruit salad, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Nacho grande, 

baked beans, fruit, spice cake, 
milk.

TUESDAY-Chef salad, crack
ers (corndogs/fries), fresh fruit 
milk.

W E D N E S D A Y -C h ic k e n

nuggets, gravy, green beans, 
mashed potatoes, jello, rolls, 
milk.

THURSDAY-Taco beef pie 
(bologna sandwiches), pinto 
beans, Spanish rice, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY-BBQ sausage (burri- 
tos), macaroni/cheese, corn, 
fruit cup, bread, milk.

BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY
MONDAY-Chili dog. potato 

rounds, pineapple, pickle 
spears, milk.

TUESDAY-Charbrpiled meat
balls, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, mixed fruit, hot roll, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY-Chicken fajitcf, 
tortilla, black beans, Spanish 
rice, fruit cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY-Philly steak 
sandwich, waffle fries, celery 
sticks w/peanut butter, banana, 
milk.

FRIDAY-Southwest chicken

B e s t  S e lle r s

If

HARDCOVER FICTION
1. “Black Notice” by Patricia 

Cornwell (Putnam)
2. “ The A l ib i”  by Sandra 

Brown (Warner)
3. “ Dark Lady”  by Richard 

North Patterson (Knopf)
4. “ Assassins”  by Tim 

LaHaye and Jerry B. Jenkins 
(Tyndale House)

5. "In  Pursuit of the Proper 
Sinner”  by Elizabeth George 
(Bantam)

6. “ Hannibal”  by Thomas 
Harris (Delacorte)

7. “White Oleander” by Janet 
Pitch (Little, Brown)

8. “ The Killing Game”  by Iris 
Johansen (Bantam)

9. “ Mother o f P ea rl”  by 
Melinda Haynes (Hyperion)

10. “ The Edge” by Catherine 
Coulter (Putnam)

NONFICnON/GENERAL
1. “ Tuesdays With M orrie” 

by Mitch Albom (Doubleday)
2. “ Life Strategies” by Phillip 

C. McGraw (Hyperion)
'3. “ Suzanne Somers’ Get 

Skinny on Fabulous Food” by 
Suzanne Somers (Crown)

4. “ Yesterday, I C ried”  by 
lyanla Vanzant (Simon & 
Sichuster)

5. “ The Art of Happiness” by 
The Dalai Lama (Riverhead)

6. “ Body for L ife ”  b y 'B ill t 
PhiMfpd and Michael lyOrso''' 
(HarperCoUins)

7. “ Sugar Busters!”  b y " 
Steward, Bethea, Andrews, 
Balart (Ballantine)

8. “The Greatest Generation” 
by Tom Brokaw (Random 
House)

9. “ Diana in Search of 
Herself’ by Sally Bedell Smith 
(Times Books)

10. “ The Other Side and 
Back”  by Sylvia Browne 
(Dutton)

M ASS M A R K E T  P A P E R 
BACKS

1. “ When the Wind Blows” by 
James Patterson (Warner)

2. “ Dr. A tk in s ’ New Diet 
Revolu tion”  by Robert C. 
Atkins (Avon)

3. “ Unspeakable” by Sandra 
Brown (Warner)

4. “ Rainbow S ix ”  by Tom 
Clancy (Berkley)
5. “ Still Waters” by Tami l. 

Long (Bantam)
6. “ Protein Pow er”  by 

M ichael R. Eades and Mary 
Dan Eades (Bantam)

7. “ Point o f O rig in ”  by 
Patricia Cornwell (Berkley)

8. “ Summer Sisters” by Judy 
Blume (Dell)

9. “ The Klone and /I”  by 
Danielle Steel (Delacorte)

10. “ The Reef”  by Nora 
Roberts (Jove)

TRADE PAPERBACKS
1. “The Pilot’s Wife” by Anita 

Shreve (Back Bay Books)
2. “ Memoirs of a Geisha” by 

Arthur Golden (Vintage)
3. “Angela’s Ashes” by Frank 

McCourt (Touchstone)
4. “ Chicken Soup for the 

College Soul”  by Canfield, 
Hanspn, K irberger, Clark 
(Health (Communication)

5. “ In the M eantim e”  by 
lyaifld'VanzamfFireside)'■ ’

6. ” * L « f r ‘Bt?1ittia**' hy Timr '
LaHaye and Jerry B. Jenkins 
Ctyridale Housed' ........... '

7. “ Suzanne Somers’ Eat 
Great, Lose W eight”  by 
Suzanne Somers (Three Rivers)

8. “ Divine Secrets of the Ya- 
Ya Sisterhood”  by Rebecca 
Wells (HarperPerennicil)

9. “Midnight in the Garden of 
Good and E v il”  by John 
Berendt (Vintage)

10. “ The Seat of the Soul” by 
Gary Zukov (Fireside)

STO R K
CLUB

Brandon Alexander Senter, 
boy. Sept. 2, 1999, 1:20 p.tn., six 
pounds 10 ounces and <20 1/2 
inches long; parents are 
Richard and Tonya Senter.

••• i
Enrique Galvan, boy. Sept. 1, 

1999, 10:41, 8.2 pounds and 20 
3/4 inches long; parents are 
Eduardo Galvan and Maria L. 
Galvan.

•••
Arturo DeLosSantos Garcia, 

boy, Aug. 29, 1999, 8:41 a.m.̂ , 
eight pounds 12 1/2 ounces and 
21 1/4 inches long; parents are 
M ichael Garcia and Stacey 
DeLosSantos.

Grandparents are Arturo and 
Dolores Garcia, Manuela 
DeLosSantos, all of Big Spring, 
and Luz DeLosSantos of 
Abilene.

• ••
Denika Devon N ieto, g irl, 

Aug. 24, 1999, 8:24 a.m., eight 
pounds six ounces and 20 inch
es long; parents are Gabriel 
and Stephanie Nieto.

Grandparents are David and 
Lydia Canales of Denver, Colo., 
Maria Nieto and Camilo and 
Sharon Nieto, all of Big Spring.

• ••

Alejandra Maria,Villa, girl* 
Aug. 24, 1999, 12:30, eigh t 
poui|ds five ounces and 22 inchr 
es long; parents are Mary Alice

Anglin and Angel Villa.
Grandparents are Guadalupe 

and Manuel Villa, Big Spring.
• ••

Danny Ray Gonzalez, boy, 
Aug. 20, 1999^3:53 p.m., 6.12 
pounds and 19*1/4 inches long; 
parents are Eloy and Jennifer 
Gonzalez.

Grandparents are Joe Manual 
and Eloina Gonzalez of Laimesa, 
Sammy Ortega and yupe 
Servantes, both of Big Spring.

• ••

Jaimee Marie Moore, girl, 
Aug. 20, 1999, 5:53 p.m., 5.6 
poimds and 18 1/2 inches long; 
mother is Anna Maria Moore.

Grandparents are Margarita 
Rosas and Juan C. Rosas, Big 
Spring.

• ••
Andres Jay Mendoza, boy, 

Aug. 31, 1999, 6:02 a.m., seven 
pounds 8 1/2 ounces and 19 1/2 
inches long; parents are 
Consuella Mendoza and 
Michael Mendoza.

Grandparents are Sally 
Ponder of Ohio, Jim Ponder Sr. 
o f Arkansas, V iola Mendoza 
and Robert Mendoza, both of 
Big Spring.

• ••

Victoria Mireille Sanderson, j 
g irl, July 7, 1999, 5:29 p.m.,/ 
seven pounds 10 ounces and 2fr 
inches long; parents are Jason 
and Tisa Sanderson of Great 
Falls, Mont.

Grandparents are Johnnie^ 
and Dee Sevey of Big Spring, 
and B illy  Sr. ancj Sharon 
Sanderson of Sweetwater,

Hispanic groups launch TV 
viewers’ boycott starting today

NEWCOMERS
New residents of Big Spring 

welcomed recently by Joy 
Fortenbeiry and the Newcomer 
Greeting Service include the 
following:

• Jimmy and Rayleen Watson 
and sons Charlie and Sam, 
Orange Grove. He is the pastor 
of First Christian Church.

• B ill and Dee Owen, 
Midland. He works for 
(Jerhardts Oil Field Supply in 
Midland, and she is the 
Kentwood Elementary princi
pal.

• Jerry and Tammy Bethel 
and son Bret  ̂Willcox, Ariz. He 
is employed by Fiesta Dodge 
Plymouth Jeep-Eagle.

• Stan and Ann Stonkowski, 
Las Vegas, Nev. He is retired 
from the military.

• Chris Leyva and Em ily 
Chamness, Odessa. They are 
both students at Howard 
College.

• Alan and Elizabeth Luethje, 
daughter Daniell and sons Ben, 
Matthew and Jeremiah, 
Grantic City, 111. He works for 
Don’s Tire Service.

• Laurie Taylor and son 
Austin, Colorado City. She does 
cashier work.

NEW YORK (AP) -  A coali
tion of Hispanic organizations 
is calling for a boycott of the 
four major networks during the 
first two weeks of the TV sea
son to protest “ the continued 
invisibility of Latinos on televi
sion.”

The “ brownout”  o f ABC, 
CBS, Fox and NBC begins 
Sunday and continues through 
Sept. 25.

The National Council of La 
Raza, which is coordinating the 
boycott, counts just one 
Hispanic — Martin Sheen, on 
NBC’s “ The West W ing”  -  
among the lead characters in 
the 38 new series premiering 
this fall.

Three others continue on 
returning series: Bruno 
Campos (NBC’s "Jesse” ), and, 
on CBS, Hector Elizondo 
( “ Chicago Hope” ) and Cheech 
Marin (“Nash Bridges”).

While Hispanics constitute 11

percent of the U.S. population, 
they make up less than 2 per
cent of all characters on prime
time shows, according to Lisa 
Navarrete, a spokeswoman for 
La Raza.

The results of the boycott will 
not be measured by ratings, 
she said. “ If we can educate a 
large proportion of the commu
nity and others who are inter
ested in this issue, then we’ve 
succeeded,” Navarrete said.

Responding to the planned 
boycott, CBS spokesman Chris 
Ender said, “ We have talented 
Latinos in leading roles, but we 
recognize that there needs to be 
more representation both in 
front of the camera and behind 
the camera.”

“ We are making im prove
ments and understand that we 
need to do more,” ABC said in 
a statempnt. “ This is an ongo
ing process and ABC is deeply 
committed to it.”

burger, salad, french fries, 
» pinto beans, chocolate cake, 

milk.

STANTON SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Hot„dog or burri- 

to/chili, buttered corn, veggie 
sticks, fruit cup, milk, fruit 
drink.

TUESDAY-spaghetti or corn- 
dofe, green beans, tossed salad, 
fru it gelatin, french bread, 
milk, fruit drink

WEDNESDAY-Steak fingers 
or chicken nuggets, 
potatoes/gravy, broccoli/cheese, 
peaches, hot roll, milk, fruit 
drink.

THURSDAY-Corndog or chili 
fries, pinto beans, tossed salad, 
fruit cup, cornbread, milk, fruit 
drink.

FRIDAY-Fizza or baked pota
to, buttered peas, tossed salad, 
fruit cup, milk, fruit drink.

HUM ANE
S O C IE T Y

Pictured is Snowball, a Great 
Pyrenees, white spayed female, 
5 yrs. old

“Q” - Cream-colored Lab mix, 
neutered male, 3 yrs., loves 
women.

Stick Dog - Shepherd mix, 
male, 4 yrs. old, red, brown 

Sox - White and black male, 
neutered, mix bread, 3 yrs. old 

Brooks - Black Lab mix, 3- 
plus yrs. old, male, neutered 

Faith - Cream and brown. 
Spaniel mix, female, spayed, 2- 
plus yrs. old

Shelbe - Sheltie mix, 2 yrs. 
old, males, neutered 

Retta - Black and white 
female, spayed, 2-plus yrs. old. 
Border Collie mix 

Bob - Pointer mix, male

B ty k - ^ephei^/GolIltf^niK, 
feirfUlt, sjWyed,-8-plus 
black and tan

Puppies - Black lab mix, 6 
weeks old. Special $20 w/shots 

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are $60 
and cats are $50. This includes 
spaying or neutering, vaccim- 
tion, wormings and rabies 
shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week trial 
period.
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The Admissions and Records 
Office o f Tpxas State Technical 
Collegeiitt Sweetwater Just 
released President's Honor 
ftoll fo r  the Summer 1999 
Quarter.! Students must earn a 
4.0 grade point average on a 4.0

scale to be recognized on the 
President’s Honor Roll. ®

The following students from 
the local area were recognized 
for their academic excellence: 
Matt Crawford, John Kaelin, 
Jason McVean, Kevin Menges, 
Tracey Pounds, a ll o f Big 
Spring. Julie Hernandez o f 
Coahoma, and Santos Ruiz of 
Loraine.

READ rti9 Big Spring HorakL. 
and k99p In rourti wth yoir communly.

FALL YANK^ CANDLES
HAVE ARRIVED

PaMtaonli • Buu h m  flat Brei 
*  d tnw  • Spiced PMBpkia 

Apple Crisp.
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PERMIAN BASIN
Orali maxillofacial surgery
Is Pleased To Announce 

t The Opening Of Its Office 
\ In Big Spring, Texas

I

6 1 8  Q rbq q  B iq  S prim q, T X  7 9 7 2 0  
(9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 -6 5 8 5

David fi. BROwn, D.D.S. ipkm ate, American Board o f Oral 6: Maxiltofacial Surgery

Itoffl E. Porter, D M ,  H.D. Oral Br Maxillofacial Surgery
.......  ...... --  ̂ ........ ....... - ------- ------ — ■ - - ......-.................... . '

‘ Eaot 1 1th Street Odessa, Texas 79761 (915) 333-6585
'(Bob) 592*4716 ’ Fax: (915) 333-9346. Website: www.PBoiis.coii

G ETTIN G
ENGAGED

Lee Ann Richardson and 
Brant Ford Farris w ill 
exchange wedding vows on 
Sept. 25, at the First United 
Methodist Church in Bowie.

She is the daughter of Larry • 
and Toni Richardson of Bowie.

He is the son of Ford and ; 
Debney Farris of Mansfield, 
formerly of Big Spring. He is . 
also the grandson of Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Bill Estes and the great " 
grandson of Mrs. Gladys ■ 
Winters, all of Big Spring.

; . R E A p  to  y o u r  
c h ild r e h  e v e ry  d a y .

SPECIALIZED
THERAPY

SERVICES
G w e n  

M o r t o n ,  
M . A . ,  O T K

Occupational
Therapy

Clinic

C u r r e n t  f lo u r s  
M o n .-F t i.  9 -5
Providing Professionai 

individuaiized Treatment 
of the Shoulder.Arm and Hand

Medicare, W orkm an's  
C o m p . 9c Most Insurances 

A s k  Y o u r  P h y s ic ia n  
fo r  re fe rra i

, , ,  .,7.^0 Q r e a a ^ t , ,
(II1MC. iltoomi) 44IA nr • •'n

*2«3-iA’AS<y
2.

30
Color
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$.

1 10x13 99« Deposit
(Wall PhoKj) $12.00 Due at

1- 8x10 Pickup
2- 5x7 (plus tax)
2 3x5

16 King Size Wallets 
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5- It
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II 25for !■'

AT

M o v i e  
W a r e h o u s e  
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Big Spring, Tx. 
Photo Hours:

10-1 2-6
F riday  and Saturday 
Sept 17 and Sept. 18

Group charge 
99f  par person

I D u rin g  th is  p r o m o tio n  

j y o u  w ill r e c e i v e ,

4 FREE 8X5’* 
with cadi 818D8 
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Com pany to pay rivals up to $1 M illion  fo r  failure to produce docunients
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  State 

regulators have ordered 
Southwestern Bell to pay as 
much as $1 million in compen
sation to two companies trying 
to enter the Texas long-distance 
telephone market.

It is the first such penalty the 
Public Utility Commission has 
assessed against the state’s 
dominant local phone company. 
The commission found Bell 
failed to disclose documents 
sought by Covad
Comr^flnications Co. and 
Rhythms Net Connections Inc., 
Internet companies wanting to 
compete in long distance.

Cooler temps 
cause fungal 
woes in yards

W ith cooler tempera
tures just around 
the corner, many 
homeowners may 

begin seeing a higher inci
dence of fungal related prob
lems in their 
yards, trees,

D ^ v id
K ig h t

shrubs and 
gardens.
Cooler, 
damper tem
peratures, 
especially at 
night, bring 
a greater 
incidence of 
fungal relat
ed problems.

Be careful
not to get ______ _________
water on the ”
foliage of your plants, and 
water in the early morning 
hours when moisture and 
humidity is lower. Cooler tem
peratures and higher humidity 
during the night increase the 
chances for fungal related 
problems if you water at night.

There are several broad spec
trum fungicides that are very 
effective if fungal related prob
lems occun They are to be! • :i, 
used at labeled rates and cover
age is to be made over all of  ̂
the plant material, not just the 
infected portion of the plant. 
Fungal spores are always pre
sent in the atmosphere so what 
we must do is prevent the best 
conditions for fungal problems 
from occurring.

For additional information, 
contact the Texas Agriculture 
Extension Service, Howard 
County, at 264-2236.

Ag commissioner 
to visit Big Spring 
on Saturday, Oct. 9
HERALD Staff Report

The commission voted 3-0 
Thursday to require the sub
sidiary of San Antonio’s SBC 
Communications Inc. to pay the 
smaller companies’ legal costs, 
which could run up to $1 mil
lion.

The sanctions come as Bell is 
trying to convince the PUC it 
has opened its markets to com
petitors, a necessary step in 
gaining approval to enter Texas’ 
long-distance market.

Covad and Rhythms Net want 
to hook up to Southwestern 
Bell’s network to offer high
speed high-speed ADSL Intetmet 
service in competition with

“If Bell had been 
upfront with us, we 
would have been 
done with this a lot
sooner.

•CM* Qoedpastor, 
Covad aonlor couns*l

Bell. Their hearing, which 
began in April, would establish 
the terms under which they 
would access the network.

Santa Clara, Calif.-based 
Covad and Englewood, Colo.- 
bfised Rhythms Net argued that 
Bell’s failure to supply docu
ments they requested for the 
hearing set back their efforts to. 
enter the Texas market.

“If Bell had been upfront with 
us, we would have been done 
with this a lot sooner,” Chris 
Goodpastor, Covad’s senior 
counsel, told the San Antonio 
Express-News.

After the companies requested 
documents relating to their 
case. Bell turned over 60 pages 
of papefwwrl^ te*Covad’s and. 
Rhythms Net’s lawyers, said

Rhythms Net lawyer Lawrence 
S. Smith.

But later, aftet̂  a Bell employ
ee mentioned related documents 
during cross-examination, more 
than 15 additional boxes turned 
up. Smith said. Covad and 
Rhythm then called about 20 
more witnesses.

“This was not a trivial mat
ter,” Smith said. “A tremendous 
amount of material was turned 
up, and it went to the heart of 
the issues in our case ”

But Bell officials said they left 
the documents out unintention- 

>%ally. *
They blamed the slip-up on

Susan Combs, elected last 
November as the first woman 

j-to ever serve the state of Texas 
as Commissioner of 
Agriculture, will be in Big 
Spring on Saturday, Oct. 9.

Commissioner Susan Combs 
will be here for a Texas 
Department of Agriculture- 
sponsored (TDA) town hall 
meeting at 5;30 p.m. at Howard 
College.

The meeting will be in the 
Fireplace Room of the Student 
Union Building.

“ I want to hear first-hand 
what’s on the minds of the 
farmers, ranchers and citizens 
of our rural communities,” 
Combs said. “ I want to know 
what issues are affecting 
tl^pm, their families and their 
community and to hear their 
ideas and solutions for the 
future.”

The town hall meeting is one 
in a series of meetings Combs 
is planning between Sept. 8 
and Oct. 9.

TDA is working with the 
Texas Farm Bureau, Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service and various commodi
ty groups to organize the .meet- % 
ings, which will all be free and 
open to the public.

Other meetings are Sept. 8, 
Titus County Civic Center, 
Mr. Pleasant at 9:30 a.m. and 
the Angelina County 
Extension Office in Lufkin at , 

,. 3:30 p.m.; on Sept. 9. Winnle- 
’ Stowell Community CMiter, 

Winnie at 9 a.m.; on Se^. 14, 
Victoria National Bank,

* Victoria at 2:30 p.m.; and on 
Sept. 20, • Uvalde Senior  ̂
Citizens Center, Uvalde at 
noon.

.-s'. t 1

Deidra Whatley, long
time Big Spring nurse, 
was honored Friday 
when Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center officials 
named the iiorRiwest 
building on the hospital 
campus in her honor.

In the top photo, Mrs. 
Whatley and Scenic 
Mountain CEO Loren 
Chandler pull the cover 
from the sign designat
ing "Whatley Medical 
Plaza."

In the bottom photo, 
Mrs. Whatley, Chandler 
and members of her 
family are joined by the 
Big Spring
Ambassadors Club for 
the^ribbon cutting offi- 
cM Uy thifc
building. *

Mrs. Whatley began 
her career at Malone 
and Hogan Clinic 
Hospital when it was 
located on Main Street 
and m ov«d to the hospi
tal's current location 
when the building was 
built.

She told the audience 
of more than 150 per
sons that those who had 
been on the staff a long 
time still called it "the 
new hospital."

Big Spring Mayor H m  
Blackshear also read a 
proclamation designat
ing Friday as "Deidra  
Whatley Day."

HERALD photDt/)ohn H. Walker

I n  T i l l  N l v v s

A number of City of Big 
Spring employ
ees were recog
nized for their 
service to the 
community dur
ing the annual 
Employee 
Appreciation 
Day Picnic.

TERESA 
BAIN, water BAIN

o f u m

office manager, 
was named 
supervisor of 
the year while 
building official 
KENNY 
DAVIS was 
named male 
employee of the 
year and secre-

tary SHIRLEY CKOSS
named female 
employee of the 
year.

Others were 
recognized for 
their length of 
service to the 
community.

TOM
ARISTA, an
employee in the 
•sanftation 
department,
received the longest tenure' 
award fbr hit 36 years’ service 
to the community.

Other employt es were pre> ’ 
sented awards for 5,10,15,20 
and 26 years service by city 
council members Chuck 
Cawthon, Greg Blddistoni

t Aihoot and mayor pro tern 
I Oscar Garcia.

CROSS

KYLE LACEY 
and JAMES 
GILBERT took 
top honors in ’ 
the Texas ‘ 
Department of 
Trsms- 
portation’s 
Howard County

traffic systems tedhntctan, 
were among 38 drivers from 
throughout the district who 
competed in driving skills and 
preventative maintenance 
knowledge.

lACEY IJ
cctniKtitlon

Stephanie Horton, JoAsn

advatice to the 
j  UW9 Abilene 
^  District Roadeo. 

LACEY, a „ 
itenance

.1«ii

the volume of pc4>erwor1i for the 
proceeding, and said they plan 
to cooperate with the PUC and 
pay the legal bills.
. “It wasn’t our intention to 
leave anything out,” Bell 
spokesman Bill Maddox said. 
“We had to produce 32,000 docu
ments over a five-day period.”

He contends Bell’s failure to 
provide the papers didn’t delay 
either company’s efforts to com
pete. ,

Bell reached interim agree
ments with Covad and Rhythms 
three months ago that let them 
access the Bell network ami 
offer ADSL, he said.

"iC\
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4 companies 
reach tentative 
settlement in ' 
royalty lawsuit

Drt

LUFKIN (AP) -  Four major 
oil companies have reached ten
tative agreements with U.S. 
prosecutors who had accused 
them of cooperating imschrihes 
to shortchange the government 
by millions of dollars.

The tentative settlement, filed 
Friday in federal court in 
Lufkin, involved /about 1185 
million in payments and would 
end a case that alleged the com
panies underpaid royalties by 
undervaluating oil extracted 
from federal and American 
Indian lands.

The settlement has yet to be 
finalized, the Lufkin Daily 
News reported in its Saturday 
editions.

Chevron USA Inc., • BP 
America Inc., Amoco Oil Co. 
and Conoco Inc. agreed in prin
ciple to settle for $95 miUioil, 
$32 million, $32 million and $26 
million, respectively. The paper 
reported the agreement papers  ̂
were filed just after 4 p.m. with' 
U.S. District -Judges John 
Hannah Jr.

Ken Dodd. 'thfe AssUbirit^TS. 
Attorney in Beaumont who is 
handling the case, refused to 
comment on reports of a settle
ment.

Two Lufkin attorneys who 
have represented the oil compa
nies said they were not aware 
of the deal, but told the News 
that a settlement was not sur
prising.

The 1996 lawsuit alleges that 
the companies, their affiliates 
and subsidiaries knowingly 
defrauded the government in 
royalties derived from the pro
duction of crude oil from lands 
spanning more than 27 million 
acres in 21 states.

According to the lawsuit, the 
defendants have ondetpaid oil 
royalties by calculating the roy
alties based on fraudulently 
deflated wellhead prices from 
as far back as 1988.

It alleged the schemes 
involved more than 6jD0O 
onshore and offshore leases in 
Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
California, Alabama, Alaska, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Colorado, 
Arizona, Florida, ! Kansas, 
Michigan, Montana. North 
Dakota, Nebraska, New Mexico, 
Nevada, South Dakota; Utah 
and Wyoming. . ■ * •

In the court documents filed 
Friday, an accompanying 
motion said U.S. pioeecutcnrs 
wanted a stay of 'dtecovery

See OIL, Page SB • ‘
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The Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce wMl 
hold another Business After 
Hours get-together at S p.m. on 
Thursdayat Beth'Ann’s.
^The informal, come-and-go 

.went will be held from 5 p.m. 
to 7 p<m.. The public is invited 
and there is no cbBQge. .

Business After Hotfri Is A , 
1 dhftmbef
 ̂encourage network!^ and to 
l̂iVDwcase sponsors. ’

' ' Door prizes. wUl be given ' 
Refkuabmiifts linll pe

The number of rigs activ^y 
exploring for oil and natnikl 
gas in the United States rose 
this week by 19 to 690..

Of the rigs running nation-

listed as misCBlansdus, 
Houston-based BulcsrHiigbii 
Inc. reported Friday. During 
the same webk last year,
Bak«r HughM has ktpt j ^ k  ^
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Jewjders pt^dict 'miUeiimuin, a ^ g  baby boomers
. D ^ L L ^  (AP) — If you’ve 
been thinking about welcoming 
the new millennium with a dia
mond for that q|>ccial someone, 
jewelers hope you’re not alone..

Already riding the crest of 
several consecutive strohg 
years, jewelry stores from the 
biggest chains to the shitp on 
die comer expect this year’s 
holiday season and the year 
2000 to be great for business.

“The jewelry business is a 
business of love and emotion 
and special occasions. 1 don’t 
think there is a special occasion 
quite like the millennium. 1 see 
it being a huge, huge jewelry 
year, especially a diamond

i V
year.*  ̂ said Robert DHUcola. 
chairman of Irving-baaad Znlc 
Corp., which operates Zales 
Jewelers, Gordon’s JUwtlers, 
Bailey Banks & Biddle Pine 
Jewelry and other chaiiu. .• 

Some analysts tnttiimtae the 
jewelers’ excitement, but they 
too acknowledge the promiae of 
glittering profits for peddlers of 
gold and other baubles in the 
new century. Much of the that 
optimism is based on demo
graphics — the inexorable 
march of 76 millioq baby 
boomers into the iM*iine jewelry- 
buy ing years. V 

The leading edge of baby 
boomers are now in their mid-.

50s, Witt the ymuitest boomers 
around 40. The prtint Jewelry- 
buying years art 45 to 60, 
according to Ken Gassman of 
Davenport 4  Ca in Richmond, 
Va.. and author of a recent 
report on the industry.

In addition to getting older, 
those baby boomers are accu
mulating lots at money, partly 
from the long stock market 
rally, and industry studies show 
that wealthy people buy three 
times as much jewelry as their 
less-afQuent nei^ibors.

Finally, econtunists also say 
that as the parents of baby 
boomers die. we will witness 
the greatest shift ever in wealth

from <me generation to the next. 
BoMbers trho havi paid ddwn 
tiieir mortgages, cars and chil
dren’s education will be tempt
ed to spend some of thb inheri
tance on luxury items, analysts 
eay.

“As disposable income has 
increased, so have jewelry pur
chases, which have bMn rising 
6 (percent) or 7 percent a year,” 
said Richard Zimmerman, an 
analyst ’ with Janney 
Montgomery Scott in 
Philadelphia.

“Jewelry isn’t bought — it’s 
sold. As long as jewelers market 
their products well, they’ll con
tinue to do #ell,’’ Zimmerman

l|id. ‘ i
deWelen „  , 

marimtiiig mettle lo 
new idartteis. ,g^iecigl|y. for' 
men, and high-ehd prtHWns 
such as platinum. .  ̂ ’

They’re, axpaMOng to»lhb  
Internet, nittini the euecort AT 
QVC and other telgvlsian ritaU- 
ers at selling Jewelry. “Mlmy \t 
the direct bnycis — 1 like to e u  
them the dcacwme mdle —'they 
hate to shop, and they loVd the' 
convenience at the ’ Web,” 
DiNicola said.

And the industry is talking up 
this little matter of the csJen- 
dtf .

' Several jeweli!^ indftfetry

^ " -J5 -T .v  k 4 9 r~ * *

,.j|
chi^ifldg i t  the minennium. c  ̂

rings and bracelets'v,' 
with $|iKial mlllenni- 

ttfh “Hie. folks at'J••̂ ; •

eeuwl a Itmhed-editlon dia-*' 
moiiSi.Wlth “oiBeftnlum 2 0 0 0 " \ 
ifipidaid In tntik thiy •criptt& - 
Qurt yooTl need a powerful look- ̂  ^
tai'dlMS i6 vaad tt. jr? >
''■Anaiyets are dubious that the> " s 
pricey items will be big sellers.

Mr.-^ind Mrs. Average 
Customer, ft’s been a big yawn . 
so far,” said Gassman. the * - , - 
DsveBjpiort-analyst. *‘But it’s , ,  *

Drought trims crop production to provide modest price boost
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

drought has taken its toll on 
farmers who grow com, soy
beans and cotton, cutting yields 
up to a third in some states 
while providing a modest 
increase in depressed commodi
ty prices, the government said 
^ d a y .

Bas^ on its latest survey of 
crop conditions, the Agriculture 
Department predicted that 
farmers will harvest 9.4 billion 
bushels of com this year, 2 per
cent under last month’s fore
cast. The expected cotton har
vest is down 4 percent, and the 
forecast for soybeans fell 3 per-̂ < 
cent.

“I don’t see a whole lot of opti

mism at this point,” -.USDA 
economist Larry Sala^e said. .

The crop losses are likely to 
increase pressure on Congress 
to fatten its planned b^dlout of 
the agricultural economy. \

'The Senate approv^|7,4 bil
lion in farm aid Igst'ni^th tp 
compensate growers for a sec-,' 
ond year of low commodity 
prices. The Clinton administra
tion is preparing its.own pro
posal thal is lijoely to include 
additional assistance f v  weath
er-related losses. -The White 
House is considering recom
mending as much as $800 mil
lion, Senate Minority Leader 
Tom Daschle. D-S.D., ^ d ..

“The drought has gotten

worse. The more states that get 
hit, the more votes that show up 
for some kind of assistance 
package,” said Mary Kay 
Thatcher, a lobbyist for the 
American Farm Bureau 
Federation.

USDA estimates the drought 
'Iwill cost farmers $1.1 billion. It 
initially did the most damage in 
Ohio. Kentucky, Pennsylvania 
and other eastern states, but it 
has since spread across the 
South.

Tennessee and parts of 
Vermont and New Hampshire 
were declared agricultui^ dis
aster areas Friday, making 
farmers, there eligible for low- 
interest loans.
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Afguijo. Prisiliana M.. 12 St Apt 22. 
Seag raves

Bankston. Ivy R , 291 Scarbrough No 
409, Conroe
^ Bustamante. Jennifer, 605 S Nolan 
.Big Spring

CapetiHo, Rebecca. 3102 40lh St.. 
-Snydw

Carpenter. Oren R.. II. 736 Pine, 
Colorado City

Oarter. Mrs M . He 71, Box 73 or P O. 
Box 2771. Coahoma 

Chavez, Susan. P O Box 494, Big 
Spring

Cooper, Melody Ann, P O Box 391.
oeanomB q n ■ i

Re*#nee,A., 8636 tiMgiey.-Big 
Spring i j •
oOea(ick.,Ctavid Wayne. 1707 Morrison. 

Big Spring
Flores, Richard. 603 N Eighth, Big 

Lamesa
Franks. Jean Ann, 6400 E County 

Road No 105, Midland 
Gamel. Rawsie. 213 Sandlin Road. 

Big Spring
Garcia. Gkxya H.. 1510 Ave. R. Apt. 

No. 4. Lubbock
Garcia. Jerardo H . 5101 N. A Street 

No. 103, Midland
Garcia. Noe, P O. Box 121, Loraine 
Goruaies, Diane D.. Her 5. Box 8C. 

Lamesa
Gonzales. Frank Jr., ’ -  N Elgin. 

Lamesa
Grima. John, 914 E. Sixth, Big Spring 
Qruis, Pam, 1505 Owens. Big Spring 
Hadom, Pamela Kay, 101 Shifflett Dr.. 

Big Spring
. Harman. WHtiam J.. HC 76. blk I47k- 
1. Big Spring

Henderson, CnnsUne L. 420 N El 
Haso.Tutia
' HWnandez, Esperanza. 1313 
MultMrry. Big Spring 

Hernandez. Juanita. 1502 Bluebird.
Big Spring 

i* HiHiard, Robert, 2605 Brunson,

Dorothy, Box 351,

nmiaro 
J  MkJiand 

Holstine,

Haft, Marlene J., 1402 B S. Main. Big 
Sffring I

Jennings. Jim, P.O. box 396, Marlin

Lopez. Brandy. 4213 Hefnilton. Big 
Spring •, .

Maggett. Pavonay 0.. 1105 Catalina 
Way. Apt. C, El Paso .. .

Martin. Martha M c O o ^l^  1407' t j t  
Lincoln or PO. Box 2813 i s , *  ‘ A * '' 

Massingill. Sky W.. 33 Tulane No. 2. ’
Big Spring

Mathis. Lashauna. 3416 Mil jrook No 
61. San Angelo

Medina. Rene. 605 Colgate. Big 
Spring

Mitchell. Angela. 4424 Leddy, Midland 
Monrreal. Bethany, 417 Mocham L-2, 

Rudoso. N.M. . ,
Noble, Darrian, 23641 20lh Av4,;^S,

Apt. 3 304, Des Moines, Iowa •* *"♦-
O’Neal. Danny S.. HC B 2 Sp. 5,

Big Spring
Olivas Maria Ysabelle. !Vip NW 

Seventh, Big Sp'.ng • •
Ortiz. Raul J r . 6409 E. CR 65. Midland.
Price. Wanda. 1506 Sycanyxe. Big .. 

Spring
Pugt.lChiiStDpbef, 1606 Tucsoil.. or . 

>1809 WrighV,Big .Spring i - i t . r •' 
Ramon. Joe Lduis. 4ZJI AnqrWp )lwy

81. Midland __
Regan. Sabrina C.. 8250 Getteway E.*

Apt 160. B  Paso '  -
Rieser. Katherine. 2105 Gilmore Ave.,

Snyder ' .
Rubio. Tiffany. 1005 Stadium, Big > 

Spring ; • >
Smith. Coralyn. 5615 N. Seryi^ Road,

Big Spring .
Vek. Eugene. 1007 Wodd. w 4p(1ng > 
Watson. Steven, 23O 6ThO0M H^-.^

Spring v
Yanez. Eva Carrasco. 1616 Mesquite.

Big Spring -

gramoir. f)otwrl4rock LMian Kaye 
F r ^ ,  Roger Dale Brock and Charles . 
R ^  Brack

granlee: Mary Lou SnMh. trustee 
property; an of kx 20, blk. 7. Stanford 

P ^  Addibon 
filed: Aug. 31. 1909

grantor: Tracy R. Van Ness and Keithe 
, J. Van Ness

grantqe: .Reymundo Martinez and 
Yvene V. Martinez

propwty: 5.19 acre tract of land, more 
or less, out of a 20.19 acre tract of land, 
more or less.'in the northwest 1/4 of sec
tion 41, blc. 32 
. filed; Arg 31. <999 ^

. grantor: Wesley Fortanberiy 
.k grantee: WWterF. Townaewd 

property: lot 16. bit. 4, ^
AdOltion

filed: Aug. 31. 1999

All or parts of 16 other states 
already received the designa
tion.

Ck)tton yields are expected to 
be down this year in three of 
t\e six top-producing States; 
Texas, Mississippi and North 
Carolina.

“We’ve got some good cutten 
in some places, but in other 
places it’s coming up short,” 
said Jim Carrington, a 
spokesman for the Mississifgti 
Perm Bureau. Rainfall In 
of Mississippi is as much as a 
foot below normal.

Meanwhile, farmers in 
Pennsylvania su-e expected to 
harvest just 72 bushels of com 
to the acre this year, d o ^  fin>m

grantor ComsSa 0. Gary 
granlsa; W.H. and O'Noai PfMey 

Ravoeabte Trust
pcopariy: lot 6, blk. 1. rvptol of tots 1- 

10. 21-22 and 28. ba 1. lots 1-6. Ok. 2. 
Coloniai HMs Additian 

Mad; Aug. 31.1999

grantor: Ror^Ud Dears Lewis and 
J a ^  Robert Lewis and Manha Zann 
Womack

granlee; Donna A Earnest 
property: lot 9. blk 1. Jerald Smith 

Addition
fied; Aug 31.1999

grantor Letand and Menme Pierce 
grantee: Carla Hebert 
property: lots 7-8. blk 6. Wa^ngton 

Place ^
filed Sept 1. 1999

grantor: LC Gibbs Ml and Jana Lynn

the 111 bushels they got In 1998 
and well below the avergge 
yield nationally Hiis year at &  
bushels per acre. Soybean 
yields are Off by a fourth in 
Pennsylvania and down a Hiird 
inKenttKky.

In OhiOkrcom jrieUs’ wCc 
expected to drop from 141 to 19S 
bushels an acre dlls year. *'

By comparison, cu*n yields in 
Iowa, which has had plenty of 
rain, are expbctwd to sear t» igl 
bushels, Upfttom 145 last yMr.'

The department has raised &  
estimate of what farpi'ers 
receive for soybeahs this yearito. 
$4.80 a bushel, up 30 cents from 
last month, but that’s well 
under the average price two 
years ago of $8.47, Tbs pi<^ Ihr 
com rosa a nickid lfotn. '»9t 
month’s fbtecasdtia $1.9  ̂ a 
bushel. • I .,

Taxpaysrs, not fianners, onokl 
be the big9M  beneflclaiieS at

the ftlgher commodity prices, 
especially for soybeans, b ^ u s e . 
the Increase will be offset by 
reduced federal crop subsidies, 
payments triggered when com- 
mmity prices flJl to very low 
levels.. M ces have been 
depreeWd for the past two years 
became of a worldwide glut of« 
glhitt ahd tiwpoor economies o f' 
Asia and Russia.

U S ^  lowered its estimate of 
>tftls year’s awraBe wheat price' 
by }0 ebnts td $2.60 a bushel,; 
doi||m trom',$X38 two years ago. 
-WbQe ‘ American farmers • 
redamd production this year, 
big wheat crops in Canada and 
Argentina arc expected to offset 
the drop in the U.S. harvest.
' AMtmivb pooeervatives have 

balkaut the skeef the Senate s: 
temiMliel package, farm-state j 
lefiatktoik-aay ifsalmost a fore
gone ooncittsion that it will 
pass. J

Continued ftom Page 4B

against the oil companies so 
that the settlement can be 
approved by all parties.

After PTMay's court y pers 
were filed, lo-teuse 
for the oil companies did hdt 
immediatsly retqm cads mede 
by the News sedOng coimkhit  

When the case was filed in , 
19W. oil prgdttctioa In fk^jj^-

Bankgrantor: Norwest 
National Association 

grantee: Antanka Land Company LLC. 
r property: lpls.3-12. blk. 110, Original 
Towdsite * ■ . -  ,

.f ile d :^ ..1 .i9 9 9  ■ ,

fels a day, according to the 
iawtult

“Normally this would create 
a seller’s market for the U.S’s 
royalty oil which totals hun 
dreds of thousands of barrels a 
day,’’ the lawsuit said. 
“However, as a result of the 
jactnmm aUbgad' herein, no 
auch seDer’s naokets exists”

The lawSfklt was originally 
filed under provisions of the 
Fklae (Claims Act that would 
emkle the private plaintiffs to 
a pOfrficBt dt tfab MOda if  any 
reeNggy ta mdde.-'The govern
ment woc^ be entitled to 
trlpletbs UBountodloiaes plus 
dvttpMaltiea. .

Tsxas,

Howard County C larfc'e

grantor: Troy C MeCtendonad 
granlee: NarKy T. Micnaeis 
property: aN of lot 12. Me. B. Merrick 

Greene Addition 
'  filed: Aug. 30. 1999

Marriage LIceweee; grantor: Manuel F. Pineda arxl Rose
Robert Wesley Riff JR.. 20, and Renea C. Pineda 

Rister. 19 grantee: Corinn/ Cervantes
Earl Reed Burnett. 64. and Bobbie property: aV of lol 13. bSr 8. North 

Sue Kincheloe. 40 Befvue Addition
Christopher Don Jonei,'  26. and filed: Aug. 30, 1999

Carolyn Evan Harris. 45 . i ' i  " . v  *. •
Dennis Brock Jones. 51. aiVlraricto' ̂  grantor Charles D. and Jo Ann Truitt 

Ann Hackett. 53 . ' • * v* ‘ T  grantsa: Wade and Kayla 0. Roberts
Amador Rios, 39, and Mary Ester' s property; aH oMol 1. bSL 5. Douglass 

M lina, 40 '' ’* Addition
. filed; Aug. 30, 1999

Court Wecerde;
^  grantor: Cameo Investments. Inc. 

Pood WeseiWet . / granlee: Key Homes. Inc.
V  ‘ •’̂ -^ T i/ ./ ’’*Woperty:.lot %. bk  20. MontiCeHo

Warranty deeds: ' ■ -7 -  Aodllion ’
grantor: Jack E. Rogeni.gnd Patricia V Mad: Aug. 30. 1999 

K. Rogers '

THIS SATURDAY CARS ANp..tilUGKS WILL 
BE SOLD FOR AS LITH.j& AS $V9.bO. '

ODESSA, TX. - Tbe Isrfsst iBdcymdcnt ustd car and tmik 
in West Texas has Jast annonneed piaos u  repeat the 
anâ lay used vefaick ttks eeem in Odessa's tUstary- 

Tlib anet will take place Saturday, Septamher tiUk, im  1w  
tales iDcabon at S141 X Hwy. to has IMa teUcied bacauae tt 
It’s tnonhOiu capacity ftiis Oanaral Flaal lot (#W will acetto 
modaie nora than SOO cars in a sidtoa local toU *Wa Mva 
more vehicles In stock than rear before We haea rental (pre- 
gram) cart, luxury cars, travel vans, diesels, craw cabs, 
dually!, inexpansiae school cars, work cars, commercial 
trucks, and flxer-np cars, trucks and vans. I've been given 
orders to aeil seme 3000 ems and trucks fbr as little at WO to 
just to move them. We haven’t been takinc cars to the bigsuc- 

tiwy art ttoUmd ap taarywhsw. 11 
lb Wave atoeaa toeantorir, asM Jaey tat. Tbs I 
mem aa IB say, 1  w a sWI amae vetocWal 

to llGto.OO laaa than they would nonmily ha pficad.’
Omiani flast Brokais Ine.’s inventory has grown I 
ly bacania of an inflax tt  trade Ini aegairad from new tar.

tod Bsnalty erheitMlad to dttW

wifi ha salt ASJS, hot I 
Uaoid to the htfHM g
gBsroaraaiaMlBMdv

Ratharthaspsyi 
■Ml ef OMA. I 
OBetob. Ih adi

ifcesaait(aaspoctatlaahils,thcBmMge- 
into to haea a p h ^  UgddMtaD Mlc in

_______ ], lb sail iflfdWi tat tracW In aM day
kal flsgl Btotoss M  have i t  tokldai oh dlsplty at ClOl S 

Rwy. to ( U 4 t o k 6 l L t J L  SMuitofr. Bayan wiH be 
giew i  etooea tolaok ai al e w b t  bshsa the prtoes are pat in 
toaa m Mtoam WlhaetoigIhUag la toteahlde whaathe 
fhet is put in placa will he given the first MPortunity to pur 
fhase the vehicle at the pocted sale phea. This radical approach 
to moving inventory should make it simple and gaiefc for anyone 
wishing to pwchase i great vahlde it a very low price. Chooae a 
vehieie, Wiva M, If yoa like M, yoa akaariy kaow tha price. ‘Tio 

yjiaid C.F.X hat eew todtflhtaMflnence pro

E T S a w B a M ii*
MM,

Whh a tow gleetoMys: a free Cto’.'TV. VOL Sioto Bshee. eie., hat 
we iWy pflatorito oa want ofmawh which Tbdd Robinton taps it 
thahemtou|afmtoM»>i •k jaa ,m  sad tô  laM ispaabBea 

lOhalifiaBd^jnm tosYkMmvtOielleto-

Im

■ -f-........:H. ToscM̂ ,
. ; V internal Medicine

* 1003 East fW
. . - . i  . .  . ^ - ' - - i r > | f | g f r t i ^ o n ' s a i r t i c 4 f l f ^ T e X B W

- V ., .  ^  1 .'•» 4̂ 1 r  ,  » Va'

. ■ ,  .  ■ _  • • .- •• • 4* ->
' ’  A  • ' 'a * .

■*» ’* • p ‘ V ■

Offlqe: Hours: Mondt^-Priday 8:30 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. BdOIWlU.1

, . Extended Hours on Hondtot and Tliursday '  ' ■ ^ e. >
'■A*1 . A. PI

 ̂ i s  a c e t ^ i t i n g  n e w  p a t i e i i t s

I ^

Ut' fi
J .  * ■ , »■ .7-  _

V V > iJF

. A
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( C l a s s i f i e d s
A utos  Fe>R Sall

For Sals 1993 Chrylaar 
Now Yortcer Fifth Avonue. 
73,000 milos. Excollent 
ooTKMon. Cal 353-4739.

FOR SALE 
Suburban. 16.775 

actMl nSas. $5,996.; 
1993 Dodgs Dakota
$3006.

Cal 36pm, 268-1660.

1994 Mazda 929. 52K 
mioa. Loadod w^eather. 
Excallsnt condition. 
$13,260. Cal 267-2619.
FOR SALE: 1963 Pontiac 
Grand Prix, good 
condition. Power 
everything. $1500. Caii

Autos  For Sale

•9S L IN C O L N  
T O W N  C A R
S A V E  $8000 

o rrm a p

l’»()li lilUH'K
ro K i)

u nil

GOOD CREDIT, BAD CREDIT

n o -c r e d it a t a l l ,'k ;;™.1)1 i \v W
“The Originar

$ 3 1  DOWN
PAYMENT 

ACQUISITION
2 DAYS ONLY! 

CAR...TRUCK...VAN...SALE

9

I STARTING THURSDAY IN ODESSA , 
IT S  A FIRST IN ODESSA

The largest Independent used car dealer 
in West Texas has lOO's o f  vehicles to 

choose from.
YOU PAY A 137 00 ACQUISITION FEE 

AND TAKE UP PAYMENTS ON ONE OF 
OVER 400 UNITS. BANK AND FINANCE 
REPS WILL BE READY AND ON HAND 

'  TO ASSIST

MfiVEWmWlLLBE
RESERVED WITHOUT VERI
FIABLE PROOF OF INCOME, 

RESIDENCE OR NONRE- 
FUNDABLE DEPOSIT.

To assure custoiner equality, wholesale 
dealers will not be allowed. All vehicles 
are subject to prior sale...fresh. ..trade- 

ins... repossessions, and purchased 
inventory will be arriving daily during 

this acquisition sale. All vehicles subject 
to appropriate state fees.

CREW CABS, DIESELS, EXT CABS, 
SUB’S, BMW, MERCEDES, MAZDA 929, 
LINCOLN, CADILLACS, TRAVEL VANS, 

MINI-VANS, JEEP, WTOLESALE 
UNITS, FDC R UPPERS, SCHOOL CARS, 

WORK TRUCKS, 4X4'S, TOYOTAS, 
NISSAN, MITSUBISHI, MAZDA, GM, 

CHRY , FORD St OTHERS

(.1  1! M i l  U l  S I  l i ; \  \ S ( , I  \ .M  ( . H !
( , i ; m  R\i n i l I mi()KHtsiN(,

hlOl 1 IIWVHll |()(ll> MHAK.HO 
VIO \l 10 UR

ON APPROVAL OF GENERAL F L E E T BRO- 

I KERS AN D  LENDING IN S TITU TIO N , SUBJECT 

TO  LO CAL FEES, S TA TE  AND LO CAL TAXES

«992 Ford F-250 
Suparcab PU, Loadad & 
ataapar. $7800, QeO. Cal 
394-4401 laawa moaaaga.
1993 QMC Sonoma 
Pickup, Auto., loadod.
Low mileage.; Ferguson 

w/lrom er30 Tractor w/lrom end 
loader. Cal 267-6463
1998 Chevrolet 1/2 Ton 
Ext. Cab. SWB. 3rd door. 
350 engine. Auto, power, 
air. 23K. $19,750. Call 
3994823

S uburbans

1994 Chav. Sub. 4x4, 
white w/biack hubs, gray 
leathar Interior, loadeo, 
excellent condition. Call 
267-8806.

*93 Plymoulh Voyager Van 
Excallfor sals. Excallent 

condition. Must sellll Call 
267-8310 days or 
393-5210 avsninm.

Announcements

BSHS Class of 1984 
Reunion Oct. 16, O 
Brandon Iron, 7pm. RSVP 
by Oct. 1, to KelH Brosig 
O 817-468-7125 or Tracy 
Britton 0  817-5930669,

Personal

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-Z CASH 

of Big Spring 
ChacUng AccL 

Raqulrad 
26343151

I, Tiffany Barnett, am no 
kxtgar raaponafeie for any 
debts other than my own. 
Any debts asaodatad with 
the names AUGUSTA 
C LA R K  or TIN A  
HAFtRELL are oomptatsfy 
ttwk asm as of Sapismber 
1, 1999 and can be 
contacted at 1501 E. 6th 
SL Big Spring TX 79720.

B usiness O ppt .
AT*T PHONE CARD 

ROUTE
2.9epermiriuto. 

Earn $506-$1000 weaMy 
Free video 

1-800-440-2371
COKE/HER8HEY/

UPTON
30 HI Traffic Locations. 
$803$1500VMdyProm 

Financing. Free Video 
1-803337-1375

Fuly equipped restaurant 
for sale. Turn key 
o p e ra tio n . C a ll 
915-266-3845 for more 
infotmalion.

GREETINQCARD
DISTRIBUTORSHIP
30 yr Old Company 

$3ka month P/T potential 
Cash Investments starting 

at
$4,950.00

1-8038180666
si,M6 WUkLYI Mating S o  
broctiurM AT HOME! 
Guarai,.Md. FREE tupeMt. 
Stan immadlaialy- Ruab SaK- 
Addisaaad Starnpad Envakipa: 
MOI, 2472 Broadway, SuNa 
•338-AP, Now Ywfc. NY 1002$. 
1-S77-aa»-4109. (tOltrN)

ItiSTHUCTION

Become a Licensed 
Chemical Dapandancy 
Counselor. Claeses
forming Immediately in 
Big Springl (915)

Looking for Mime 
Inebuctor. CaM 263-7331 
axL 231 Mon-Fil, 84pm.

H e l p  Jf/ANTED

Arrdrews Transport Ii k . 
Accepting appHcsdona for 
trjck drivers for vans & 
tanks. Must have Haz Mat 
& Tank endorsements. 

ral700NE12tt)St.,
Big Spring.

Ht LP W a n t e d

Manager. 
Couple desired, f y t .
utitthM, & commlesibn. 
WIN tram. 5233000 ext 
100(Mkiwid)

Coca-Cola Enterprises is 
now hiring for position for 
cashier. Monday through 
Friday 12:OOPV to 
9:00PM. Must be able to
Nil 50 to 100 lbs. Apply at 
3400 West Hwy 80. » g

A TTN : Mothers and 
Qlhars Work From Homal 
Earn an extra $603$1500 
FT or $200334000 FT per 
monto. CaN 8036939166, 
visit
www.home-basedbueines
s.com

Auto technician wanted.

in person O
901 E. 3rd.

BEAUTY/SALES  
lO PecyteNaedodto 

demonstrals ooemeUcs. 
$25-$75 per hour. 

88347D0464.
Carpantars Wanted. 
Must be willing to work. 
Need your owp 
transportation to arte froth 
work. Experience In 
Carpentry, Painting & 
Sheet Ftock a must. Must 
have basic hand tools. 
Cal 267-2296.

L e t Y o u r  B i i *  S p r i n g  a n d  H o i r a r d  C o u n t y  e x p e r t s  H e l p  Y O I  !,

Big Spring Herald

Ssiivfcs OtmeroRy
I Mont h; S 12.lit) • 2 \\ (‘(‘ k Scr\ ic(“ Dii f t l o i  >; S 2 ').0 0  • (i ini) ( mil i ;i( l: S;!“ ..")(l |hm mo

Call 263-7331 to place your adJoclayH

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Affordable  
“ Twice New” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
Washer, Dryers 

R efrigerators 
and parts.

CARPET

DEE S CARPET 
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent

CARPET
CLEANING

*Carpet/Upholstry 
• Stain / Spot Removal 

‘Air Duct cleaning 
• Carpet / Fabric 

‘ Protector 
• Red Stain Renxtval 
CLINE BUILDING 

MAINT. INC. 
(915) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

Concrete & 
Welding Service 

Driveways, 
Cinderblocks, 

Carports, patios, 
handrails & gates 

Burglar Bars 
263-6908 
267-2245

CONSTRUCTION

J  & M
C O N S T R U C T IO N

-R e s id e n tia l-
-C o m m e rica l-

-"New-
-Rem odeled- 

“ F R E ^  
F ^ ' T I M A ^ ” 

3 9 4 -4 8 6 5  
References Aval.

Need W ork Done? 
M ow ing, painting, 
fencing, carpentry, 
welding. Call now 

for free
est.268-9207 ask 

for Daric

HANDYMAN

B O B ’ S 
H A N D Y M A N  

S E R V IC E  
C a rp e n try , 

plum bing, hauling, 
cleaning up,

_ misc.
Local C a ll. l 

6 3 4 - 4 6 4 5 .  i

HOME CARE

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM  FR O M A N  
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R . 
Topsoil, fill sand. 

Driveway Caliche. 
9 15 / 2 6 3 - 4 6 1 9 .  
Leave message.

ERRANDS

ER R A N D S , E T C . 
Grocery & Gift 

Shopping • 
Laundry, Office 

Supply, Cake P/U. 
N o to r y

Fully Bonded. 
Call Barbara @  

267-8936 or 
6 3 4 - 5 1 3 3 .

B E S T  PR ICES!
• Driveways • 

Patios • Sidewalks 
Storm Cellars 

All kinds of 
concrete!  

Fences & Stucco 
w o r k .

Call 7J6-2368

F R A N C O ’S 
C O N C R E T E  

S E R V IC E  
Specializing In; 

Brick -  Block Work 
Stucco -  Fireplaces 

Driveways 
Patioa -  Sidewalks 
(915) 263-6460

Paopte just Nka you mad 
thyo Big Spring HarakI 
Claasifiada. Call ua 
today at 263-7331 and 
glaoayourad

FENCES

B& M  F E N C E  C O .
All types of 

fences & repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
D A Y :  263-1613 

N IG H T :  264-7000

BR O W N  F E N C E  C O .
All types of 

fencing, carports ft 
decks.

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S ! 
C a l l

263-644S daytime 
398-5210 nitc

FIR E W O O D

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v in g  

Residential ft 
Rcatanranta • 

Thranghont West 
T a u i .

We Deliver. 
1-91S-453-31S1 

F a x :
1.915*453*4323

If you want round 
the clock care M  & 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need’s Call now- 
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 5 7 - 4 8 8 3 .

“ We Care”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

C A S P E R S  
R E M O D E L IN G  

Kitchens, Baths, 
Doors, Windows, 
Repairs ft More. 

W O R K
G U A R A N T E E D !!

2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: A ll 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
C a ll 263-8285.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

House Leveling by 
David Lee ft Co. 

Roor Bracing. 
Slab f Pier ft Beam 

• Insurance Claims 
Free Estimates! 

References 
"No payment 
until tyork is 

satisjfactory completed".,
. 915-263-2355,

B & B  Houtelevciing 
ft

Foundation Repair 
Spccia liiing in 

Solid Slab ft Pier ft 
Beam Foundations. 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

9 1 5 - 2 6 4 - 6 1 7 8  
Visa/MC accepted

\Y «> ( ;iii S;i\ <• You 
h\

\d\ci  l isii ig Y'oui
l l U s j n i ' s s  III (Mil 

I’ l ( it (ssi(  l||,| 1
Si ' i  \ i( (■ 1)11 (■( tn i \ ' 

( .III

2'. 1 7 I il 
1(11 mol (' inlo

I N T E R N E T
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 
No long distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

Computer & 
Computer Repair
Ml Servipes On 

ImerImernet Available 
Wsb Pages For 

Businusa S^ereonal ‘ 
Use.

CROSSROADS
COMMUNICATIONS

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make K EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAYIII

L A W N  C A R E

L A W N  C A R E
Small Time 

Cheap & Reliable 
- Call - 

Chad Small 
267-4807 

Senior Citizen 
Discount

C U T  R IT E  
Lawn Service 

Mowing 
Weedeating. 

Trimming 
all Kinds 
of work ! 

2 6 7 - 4 9 7 7

Mow & trim 
alleys clean 

light hauling 
trees removed 

an yt im e.  
2 6 3 - 7 5 1 8  r.

Leave message.

M O VING

Morehead 
Transfer ft < Storage
Move across (he street 
or across the nation. 

F R E E
E S T IM A T E S

267,5203
Char lc ie

Morehead
Ingram

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  
Furniture Movera 

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Local -  Statewide 
27 Y R S  KXP. 

HON EST* DBPENABLE 
C^L TOM COAnS 

909 Liwfistef 
2 6 J -2 2 3 f

PAINTING

For Your Best 
House Painting 

ft Repairs 
Interior ft Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

• 2 6 7 - 7 8 3 k»o.  .
P E S T  C O N T R O L

SbUTHWESTERN
A-1 P E S T 
C O N T R O L  

Since 1954 
2 6 3 - 6 5 1 4  

2008 Blrdwell Lane 
Max F. Moore 

www.swa I pc.com 
m m @ a w a l p c . c o m

PLUM BIN G

W H IT M O R E ’S
P L U M B IN G

S E R V IC E
L IC E N S E D  M A S TE R  

P L U M B E R . 
M 1 8 9 I 0  

C A L L  D A Y  O R  
N IG H T .  263-2302.

P O O L S  & S P A S

V IS IO N  M A K ER S  
PO OLS ft SPAS 

NSPI - Gold 
Award Winning 

Poo ls! !
Full Retail Store 
Fin. Avail.~.wac 

Service After the Sale 
1307 Gregg 

2 6 4 . 7 2 3 3

P R O D U C E

Seedless & regular 
watermelons, 

tomatoes, 
pepper, onions, 

eggpIanL 
honey

Bennie** Garden 
267*8090

R E N T A l  S

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
267*2655 

Honses/Apartments 
Dnplcxca, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

(tirnlahcd or 
nnfnrniahtd.
R O O F I N G

STRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
Shlnglta,

Hot Tar ft CravaL 
AU typos of 

repair*. ' 
ifarfc iMrORtodill 

Free Ibtktenta* * 
.  267<)U10

R O O F I N G

Quality Roofing
Residential - Comm. 
* Free Estimates * 
Written Guarantee 

Insurance App. 
Hot tar, gravel 

I .(f 4i)iriglcs.' 
..'9.15*268*1986;v 

915-353-4236"

C o f f m a ii  R o o f ln g

‘ ^CixnmMrJal^ •Commercial
tc

Residential 
RerooTingand 

Repairs

Insurance Approved 
Shingles for 

(. Homeowners 
Discounts.

If your Roofer ten 
town, we’re her* to 
pick up the slacki <■ 

rhee CaUmttes 
267*5681

S E P T I C  REPAIR/ 
I N S T A L L A T I O N

B& R  SEPTIC ' 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease,  - 
Rent*a*Potty.  
U 7 -3 5 4 7  ov 

39 3 * 54 3 9 .

C H A R L E S  R A Y  Dirt 
ft Septic Tanka 

Pumped To p  Soil 
Sand ft GraveL 

350 ft 9D4 Ray Rd. 
267*7378 L n ih e r 

399^4380 
TNRCC26525. 

751144070

A ^ R D A B L E
S B P T IC S

Owners David Al A 
K athryn  Stephens 

• State Licensed 
•Install A Repair 

• Licensed Site 
E v a lu a to r. 
264 *6199 

Free Troubleshootin’

Coca-Cola Entoiprisos is 
now hiring for position for 
position of route 
doNveiy/drfverAnerchandi 
sor. Class A CDL is 
roquifed within 14 days of 
hire date. Must pass drug 
and endLJTBrx» tost 
Must have good driving 
rsoonl «
All Former applicates 
must rsapplyll 
Apply at 3400 West 
Highumy 80 Big Spring, 
Texas.

H f l p  W a n t f o

Howard Cottage seeks 
applicants for full time 
HVAC/Elactrician Tach. 
Some collegeAachnlcal 
training or aqulvaitot 
raqulTad. 2 years roiatod
oxporlanco required. 
Apply at Howard College
Personnel
AA/EOE.

West Texas Centers for
MHMR is accepting 
appl ications for 
Proleseional
Rehabilitation Provider. 
Bachelof's degree from an 
accredited college or 
university with a rrwjor in 
social, behavioral, health 
or human services 
required. Must meet 
QMHP status. Performs 
direct rehabilitative 
services that engage 
consumers in activities 
designed to reduce the
symptoms of (he 
dftabilites that result from
mental illness. 8am-5pm, 
$1032 biweeidy ($26,8^ 
annually). Excellent 
benefits, E . O . E .  
Applications may be 
obtoined in Big Spnrtg at 
409 Runnels or b\ r calling 
Ooblnor------------

lEQISTBUO nUUE NECOEO IM NDLAIID, TEXAS. 
Tide is a part-ttaic position. Texas HR license 
required. Assist in tke delivery of medication 
sendees. Coordinate siedlcsl and non-medical 
aspects of a client's treatawnt. Conduct staff 
training. Perform program planning, policy 
deveiopmeBt. and coordinatloa related to pro- 
ipam area, hddnn eligible or potentially eligible 
ludividnals about Ncrikald covered sendees and 
how to access them. Salary $ 13.64 per hour.
Per details call oar Job line 9IS-570-3424 or 
SH bm tt ^Icatton toi PERMAH BASOI OONnUT* 
TV CemER. . 401 E. DUnote, Suite 400. Midland. 
TX 79701.

E.O.E.

OC>OCOC>C>C>COCOC

MAMMOGRAPHY i
TECHNOLOGISTS {

AlHson Women's Imaging Center, a branch 4 
of Midland Memorial Hospital, seeks a full- £ 
time mammography technologist.' The i  
qualified candidate must be licensed by the ^ 

of Texas; stereotactic excrerience a \
Our progressive, state-of-the-art department J  
is staffed by a high<aJiber team, utilizing ^ 
the latest technology. 4
Vie offer a competitive salary with ongoing f  
opportunity for professional growth. (  
Interview and relocation assistance is (  
available. Our comprehensive benefits i  
package Include: medical, dental and life ^  
insurance, personal holidays, vacation, sick 4 
leave, and retirement and tax-deferred J  
annuity plans. J
Please call or submit resume to: ^

Blidland Memorial tiospital
Human Resources

2200 West Illinois Midland, TX 79701
I - 8 0 0 - 8 3 ^  

r  r . . . Pax: sl
l4ieiKt.< 1568 
B iJe M U  ■ ' >

V iO C C O C > C > C O O C O O :2 C O C O O O S O

Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation

We're hand-pickin' our most valuable resource

NO W  H IR IN G !!
Saasonul Positions

• Airport Recordsrs • Ground Obssrvsrs
• Trappsrs • Mist Blow Opsrators

• At least 18 years old & valid driver's license arte 
be insurable uixter fourxlation fleet insurance 
policy.

• No experience necessary. Outdoor work. Ag 
background helpful

For more information, 
apply in person: 

Stanton
708 N. Lamesa Hwy. 

Stanton, TX 
915-756-3900

Equal Opportunity Emptoyar

f Cotton..a Texas tradition

TRIPLE
T

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
Instsllstisn' ‘ 

ft Service 
Pamp Tsaka 

^Eseavatiaa* 
Dirt ft Caliche 
State Liceased 

399*4384'
T H t t  T P I M M i r i G

LUPK*8 TREE 
’TRIMMING 

Mare thaa 18 jreara 
af. opsriSBca. Far

f , t ^ ^ f -2 6 7 * 8 » R T .

H e l p  W a n t e d

W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTERS now hiring 
full-time and part-time
Direct Care Staff. High 

Diploma/QED 
Fulit

School Diploma/QE 
required. FuH time salary 
$517.85 biweekly ($13,464 
annually), excellent 
benefits, part time salary 
$6.47 per hour. 
Applications may be 
obtained at 409 Runnels. 
E.O.E.
Mitchell County Hospital. 
Colorado City, Texas is 
accepting applications for 
a Ward Clerk. Contact 
JoArin Market, R.N. 
D.O.N. 0(915)728-3431.
Need experience farm 
worker to drive cotton 
stripper or modular 
buimr. House & utilities 
furnished. Jerome 
Hoelscher, 397-2226,

NEEDED
too People to earn money 

while tney loae weight. 
1-888-707-7593

OWN A COMPUTER 
Putttto work 

$25-$75/hr. PT/FT 
1-888-213-2374 

www.workparttime. 
com

Payroll & Accounting 
Clerk:
Requirements include 
experience in payroll, 
payroll reports, computer 
accounting arid cashier. 
Send resume with 
required qualificatiora aixl 
salary requirements to PO 
Box 1431/539, BS Tx 
79721.

PIZZA INN
Now Hiring for all 
positiorTS. A p w  iP person 
at 1702 Gregg. No phone 
caNs, please.
POST OFFICE CAREER 
Start $14.08)hr. plus 
berrefits. For exam & 
application & info cal 
1-219-661-2444 ext. TX 
161, Bam to 10pm. 7 
days.www.cnijobhelp.com
Town /hi Country Food 
Storq; Full & Part time 

I open in Coehorra,
Big Spring & Stanton. Able 
to work all shifts. A f ^  at 
1 tot Lamesa Hwy. EOE.,
Drug test required.
Wanted, experienced 
mechanic capable of 
maintaintog class 8 tmeks 
and tank trailers. Call 
800426-71 to ext 143.

PROFESSIONAL 
DRIVER TRAINING
Odessa College

and
In le m a tlo n a l Schools 

o lTc ra
Four W m X Sam l-D clvor  

T ra in in g  C o urss In  
O D E S S A

All qualUM tn>licam« 
pre-btred prior to clatt Mart.

C a ll (915) 580-0860 
or (800) 681-8105 

619 North Cram Ave. #1U 
Odcua. Texas 19761

the Power iil Hie Pack

iRcritMi
rffiijtIVM Oel. I#!

* Tt .ini'» -t,i't nji I- ( ‘la.
H.i'.o fvi ,• riu‘ f( I :
n u t Y 's  ( .. . f I 1 A < ' )C  i n  > r* i o ■' t •>

* T o p  p.i V ^
w t < n f  t , i f fo i  T* m  . I’"*-*! . | ru

* O o l o  C u n l  I .*t t '.Ji ■. H  3  <..() ' 

$1.0(10 Sign on Uniiiis
f (• r f I J I  ( < ' 1' 11. 1 1 T I

L e fts*  ft io ftd * d . 19#®
P L O  FrftightH nftr C o o d o  
(o r  o n ly  $ 1 .6 0 0  ft m o o lh l
L;ftii for moTft dvtallftv•k -k ^

F o r  Expftrlftr 
Otmmftf$6 M̂imftF OoftftftfOFft

For Oraduele Studenlo

Scenic Mountain Medical Center

OliXyATIEWT SECRETARY
♦’Type I d wpni
♦Working koowledfe of spreadsheets 
♦Prior biUtag fxperience 
♦ Self-motlvatail a auist

HOITSRKREWNG SUPERVISOR
♦ Supervistou eriperlenced preferred

PHARMACipT
♦Must possaas valid ‘hxas licenae 
♦Hospital experience preferred 
♦Rotatlnc weekends
♦ 10:30 am to 7XN) pm shut

R N  C I R C H U A T Q R ^  Q .R .  ^
♦ Rxperlenos in OR nooaasary
♦ ACLS and CPR certification required

SCRUB TECH
♦Minimum cue-year Oeneral Surfery/Ortbopedics scrub experience necessary
♦ Ortmeation la prelbraUe, and CPR cartiflcation required.

RN FOR WOMEN*S SERVICES UNIT
♦ Fun time position
♦ 2 years exparlenoa preterrad

BIUCIZ
♦ ICu clinical axperlenoe raqulred
♦  ACliS and BLS required
♦  Critical Care course pretened

Scenic Mountain Medical Center ofllsrs competitive salaries  ̂
and an excellent benefits package. '

Please maU. fax, or e-mail your roeume. or call tor an application to 
beaenttoirou.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER
le a iW B S rilTR  PLACB 

m o ffROfO, TfeXAt 71710

FARiftlftM6MI 
HUfttfXhMcaftMMM

Howard CoN 
appUcanta f< 
Qroundskee 
school gra 
equivalontroq 
related e 

•_Appl

cznovoi 
Bachelor's i 
ChMhood 1 
Texas teach 
tification p 
experience 
Provide edi 
dm  0-3 yei 
nt packagi 
leave, a pea 
PordeURst 
mit applka 
CEITTEIIS. 4 
79701.

Registered ft 
Rehab Tech. 
Rehab Aide, 
CoaunuiiltF! 
Couuminity I 
Counselor hi 
Community I 
POdland
For detaRs < 
mit applies 
cernERS. 4 
79701.

Comptetion 
ART Lkensu 
medical reel 
medical reci 
Supervise tl 
Medical Rec 
tain poUcler 
develop and 
uate the pr 
Develop and 
TXmqRCAl 
lit pachage i 
andapeuslo 
PordetaHsO 
apptkatiou 
m s. 401 E.

1 Bachelor's 
required. Al 
AccountabI 
Conducts I 
Supervising

ProvMe rehi 
vices. Resp( 
Mi NedlcaU 
logs. Sslsry 
Itor details 
submR gqipl 
n  CEtTIERS 

79701.

1996 Pf
Dr., Aut 
Miles, S 
Condltioi

1996 1
Low Mil 
PW, PL, 
n ic e  C ar

1996
Piorrre i
Loaded, 
Ouvner, I

http://www.home-basedbueines
http://www.swa
mailto:mm@awalpc.com
http://www.workparttime
http://www.cnijobhelp.com
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LP Wanted

T TEXAS
ER8 now hiring 
I* and part-time
Care StaN. High 
I Diploma/QED 
d. Full time salary 
5 biweeMy ($13,464 
illy), excellent 
8. part time salary 

per hour, 
ations may be 
Id at 409 Runnels.

II County Hospital, 
do City, Texas is 
ing applicalions for 
d Clerk. Contact 
I Market, R.N. 
0(915)728-3431.
experience farm 

r to drive cotton 
er or modular 

House & utilities 
ihed. Jerome 
Cher, 397-2226, 
ness^.________

NEEDED 
Mxle to earn money
I tney lose weIgN. 
-688-707-7593
M A COMPUTER 
Putnto work 
i-$75/hr. PT/FT 
-888-213-2374 
w.workparttime. 

com_________
II & Accounting

rements include 
lence in payroll,
1 reports, comiMJter 
nting arid cashier.

resume with 
Id qualifications and 
requirements to PO 
1431/539, BS Tx

PIZZA INN
Hiring for all 

ns. A p ^  in person
2 Gregg. No phone
/IO0I9O.

OFFICE CAREER
i14.0e/hr. plus 
Is. For exam & 
ation & info cal 
661-2444 ext. TX 
am to 10pm. 7 
vww.cnl|obhelp.com
/& Country Food 
{ Full & Part time 
n open in Coahoma, 
Xing & Stanton. Able 
k sJl shifts. A | ^  at 
Lamesa Hwy. EOE., 
:est required.______
ed, experienced 
anic capable of 
lining dass 8 trucks 
lank trailers. Call 
26-7110 ext 143.

OFESSIONAL 
VER TRAINING
essa C o llege

and
arnatlonal Schools 

oIT«ra
' Week Saml-Drlvar 
alntnt Course In 

ODESSA

I quallfled in>lictmi 
tred prior to clatiitirt.
II (915) S80-0S60 
' (SCO) 6S1-S105 
North Grim Ave. «1U 
Mnu. Texas TSTtl

idoO. 19*e 
inor Cortdo 
lO a monthi 
r* daltalla.

xparwr 
Ownar Opaaetora

iraduaie Studente
IO-»88*a tll

enter

ence necessary

esalarlM 

gn>llcatioD to

ENTER*

i '

B iq  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Sun<jay, September 12.1999 C l a s s i f i e d
Hi lp V/A'JiE d

Howard CoNaga aeaka 
applicants for full tkna 
Qroundskaapar. High 
school graduate ot 
aquivalantrec|Ulrad. 1 year 
ralatad axparlancs 

. Apply at Howard 
I Personnel Ofilea.

H i lp Waijii o

Howard CoNaga aaaka 
wipNcanti for AasMant to 
Registrar. Asaodataa 
dagraa or aquivalant 
raqurad. 2 years ralatad 
axparience raquirad. 
Apply at Howard Qjitoge 
Personnel Office. 
AA/EOE

c e m re o  tta c h eii rrcDCD in inoLAnD. tcxas .
Bachelor's degree In education related to Eatly 
ChNdhood Intervention required. Mast have valid 
Texas teacher's oertMcate. Special edneatton cer- 
UllcaUon preferred or a minimnin of one-year 
experience working with children preferred, 
rrovide education services to Infants and chil
dren 0-3 years of age. We have an exceileat beae- 
nt package Including health Insurance, paid 
leave, a poiskm plan. Salary 12,064 per month. 
For detalU call our Job line 9I5-S70-3424 or snb- 
mit application tot PERraAn BASIR CONMUnirV 
CERTERS. 401 E. Dllnois. Suite 400, Wtfland. TX 
79701.

E.O.E.

Registered Rune, Midland 
Rehab Tech. Odessa 
Rehab Aide, NMIand
Community Service Aide (CSA), Fort Stockton 
Commnnity Living Instractor R, Midland 
Counselor bileni. Midland 
Commuidty Living Instructors (CU), Odessa and 
Midland
For detaRs call our Job line 915-570-3424 or sub
mit appIleaUon to: FERMIAR BASIR COMMURITY 
CERTERS, 401 E. Illinois, Suite 400, Midland, TX 

_J9701. ^

r MEDICAL RECORDS 
ADrarnSTRATOR NEEDED IN 

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Completion of an ART program and maintenance of 
ART Ucensure/Certlflcation required. Two years of 
medical records' experience required. One yenr of 
medkal records supervisory expcrleiKe preferred. 
Supervise the technical operation of the various 
Medical Records Departments; develop and main
tain policies and procedures for medical records; 
develop and maintain forms manual; and coordi
nate the processing of inactive client records. 
Develop and maintain a working knowledge of the 
TXMWIR CAKE System. We have an excellent bene- 
Rt package induding health insuraiKe, paid leave 
and a penston plan. Salary D.aE.
For detaHs Call onr Job line 918570-3424 or submit 
application to: FERMUR BASIR COMMURITY CER
TERS, 401 E. Hllnois. SuHc 400, Midland. TX 79701.

V E.OX. J
CASE COORDINATOIL 

ODESSA, TX.
Bnchelor's degree In human services field 
required. Able to be credentinled as n QFlRP. 
Accountable for the clienU overall program. 
Conducts Interdisciplinary Team Meetings. 
Snpervising sad schednling staff. On 24-hoor 

a beepec reqitired. FadiMate

- -  _ 8 £ n M 0f t l ^ ^

vidnais about s o v i^  and how to access them. 
Provide rduMNtative and case maungement ser _ 
vices. Responsible for the quaUty aasnrmice of 
ah Medicaid administrative clatming time study 
logs. Salary $ 1965 per nraoth.
Itor details call our Job line 9I8B70-3424 or 
•abmit appRcntion to: FERMAR BASH COIVIUR- 
TY CEmmS. 401 E. RHnois. Sutte 400. PRdland. 

■ITX 79701.

Hi I i> Waui I I'

nmdbtoHoiM 
Claims proossnor/

NoExpnrisnon
NooMMry.
PCrMidrsd.

(800)945^1

y

Hil l '  Wanti n

L E A S I N G  A G E N T  
noodod. Mub lavsgood 
office skHls & oomputor 
sxporihnco. Some 
Saturdays. Apply at 
Barcalona Apts, 538 
Wastovar. No Phone 
Gala. Sapt 14, kasiviaw.

\SUBSEARCE ABUSE COUFBBLOR 
rKEDBO m ODESSA. TEXAS 

High School DIploaui ar QED reqnhed. Mast be a 
Uccased rhfmirsi Depeadcacy Counselor. Provide 
prevenUoa/IntervenUan services for youth at risk 
for developing substance abuse problems. We 
have an ex̂ eBcat beneflt paduge lnctndh« health 
Inoufmme. paid leave and a pension plan. Salary 
42029 ptr month.
For deldto caH onr Job Rue 918570-3424 or anb- 
mlt appHcatlan toi

PERMlAfl BASH COMMUnTTY CEFfTBIIS, 
401 E Rttaols. Saite 400. NhBand, TX 79701. 

E.OJE.\
sreEC M  PA'mouxHST n e e d e d  

B1 ODESSA, TEXAS 
Master'a degree required. Licensed by the 
State of Texas. Hast have CCC or acquire wtth- 
in one year. One year of expeiieacc In educa
tion preferred. FiwvMc thenqiy to Intats 83 
years old. We have an exceUeat beaeflt pack
age iadadlng health hmurasce. paid leave, a 
pension pimi.
For detaRs call oar Job itoe 918570-3424 or 
submit application toi FEBflAR BASR1COMMU- 
Rmr CERTERS, 401 E. Illinois, Suite 400, 
NMUad. TX 79701.

EOX.

SALARIED POSITIONS . 
AVAILABLE

Substance Abuse Counsdor/LCOC Odessa 

Service Coordioator/QfHir. Odessa 

Medical Records Administrator, Midland 

CertMed Teacher, Nklland 

Community Service Aide, Odessa 

Counselor Intern, Odessa 

Accounting Clerk L Odessa 

Accounting Clerk B. Nklland 

Speech Pathologist. Odessa

For d c ta lla  c a ll ou r jo b  lin e  91S .R 70 - 
3424 o r ouboilt application  to : PBItNIAn  
B A S IN  C O N N U N IT Y  CENTER S, 401 B . 
m inols. Suite 400, NitNaud. TX 79701. 

EO.E.

p.

J_

Hf i p Want ! d

DoUvory Holp Noodod. 
Must hovo a ooan driving 
moord. Apply in parson to 
Crodlt Wortd, 1611 S.

Domino’o Pixza 
Part time drivers needed. 
Apply In person at: 2202
Otago _________
DriHors, driMofS w/crews, 
floorhands & derrick 
hands needed. Must be 
able to pass drug test. 
Apply O 607 Main, Big 
Spring. __________
EARN $530 WEEKLY
processing our company 
mall. No exp. necessary. 
Cal 1-800-362-7885.

Experienced welders 
needed. Apply In person 
at Browne Bros, in 
Colorado City.
IMMEDIATE OPENING
for clerk/cashier/cook. 
Appiv at 3315 E. FM 700. 
Netonbors CkmvenierKe 
Store.________________
WELDERS, pattern torch, 
brake & s h ^  operators. 
Full & part time, day & 
night shifts available.jB±sm _____________
Busy rural hospital 
presents excellent nursing 
opportunity for RNs; we 
have positions open on 
both 3-11 pm shift and 
7-11 pm shift. FuU-time 
employment and PRN 
also, (competitive salary 

an extensive benefit 
ge. Send resume /

Human Resources 
Medical Arts f^pK al, 
1600 N. Bryan, L a m ^  

Teocas 79331.
806-872-2183 ext 303; fax 

808872-7943
Homo Health RN/LVN

Our agency is looking for 
a caring, compassionate 
RN/LVN for a contract 
staff position. Experience 
with Medicare helpful. 
Call Alice at (915) 
263-6816 or (800)
400881^._____________

Contodn CorrocRonal 
Foodoorviee 

Food Service Foreman 
$7.69 hr.

Dnjg Free woik place 
Apply fi person 610 Main 

Sle B
from811 41-4  

Texas 
/V/D

IkxMM Department of Thmsportation
4502 Knickerbocker Rd San Angelo. TX (9151 944-1501

Job nUet
Job Vacancy Number 
a o s la g  Date:
Salary
Location:

revw.equij 
I 60 days

. SbWAngi

Transportation Maintenance Tech 1 
9-D7-K511-686 
9-22-99 at BtOO p.m.
$8.42-10.4S per hour 
Garden City Maintenance Section 
FM 33 ScMith, Garden Oty, TX 

*.f .R ()i >R -AppllcMlono mmjr be hauMed to Dist. oillte4tor '
: .  4302.mckcrbU(Rcr I
Roadway malnt6mce/hea'
Must have or obtain within 
obtain an X endorsement. Must be able to respond for duly within 30 min 
utes of noUfleation on a 24 hr-basis.

Ihe D oyr b not R MMpictc Bit
For additional Information call Human 

Resources at 918944I50I or go to any TxOOT office. Information can be 
found on the Internet home page http://www.dot.atote.tx.Ha/ An applicant 
needing an accommodation In order to apply for the above Jobs may call 
Human Resources at 918944-1501. You may also call the telecommunica
tions Device for the Deaf (TOD) at 512-4182977.
As Equal BsqftoyuMut OpportuuMy AfBtnuNivc Action Employer.

Ipnwnt pperation: Eotiy LevEl position, 
of hire a Commerdal Class A and able to

\Ji ■

cC? @  ........."

U  1 9 9 9  H L I I C K  C Ml  V K O I  I  I

r \ s s i:^ ( ii  K C ARS V/Arss O.O^Vo
/\KK U ./\.C  .

rNF U  1 9 9 9  C  \ m i  1 \c  s

I P  T O  $ 9 0 0 0  m  \\ I K

irNc i  r sT i vT  s

INI IV 1999 BUICK 
UP TO $3000 

REBATES

M W  1 9 9 9  C l i r V K O l . P T  

Ml A Z P K S

S 2 ( ) ( ) ( )  D I S C  O l  >1  

$ 2 ( H ) ( )  K l  i v \ n

$ 4 0 0 0  S A V i r N G S

H e l p  WArjTEO

WoHross Needed. Must 
bo 18. SpM shifts. Monday 
- Saturday. Apply O Rod 
Mooo GrW, 2401 Gregg.

L o a n s

1000
NEW CUO TO iK M

No Credit - No Problem 
toons $1004467 

Apply by phcxie 267-4591 
Of come by

SECURITY RNANCE 
204 S.Gtotad* Big Spring

MIDWEST RNANCE
Loans $100-$430. C>pen 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone app’s. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Espeml.

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-Z Cash 
$100 to $1008000 
No Credit Check 
Checking Acet 

" Required 
_______ 2634315

DELTA LOANS
Loans from $58$450 

Se Habla Espe^ 
Phone Apps. Welcome 
USE.  3rd. 2689090.

AKC Registered Min-Pin 
puppies. $250yeach. Black 
4 rust in color. Call 
915-728-5682 leave 
message._____________
FREE kittens to good 
home. Cal 263-0779.

A p p l i a n c e s

Gold Electric stove for 
sale. Good condition. 
$50.00. Cal 267-8443.

G a r a g e  S a l e s

□  3 FAMILY: 5801 Walter
Rd., E of town off Midway 
Rd. Sat. 8-5 4 Sun 1-6. 
Fum., dishes, bedding, 
treadmill, childrens 
clothes, misc.__________
□  3221 DUKE: Sunday 
Only!  Noon -? 
ChMo-adult-rnatemlty 
clothes, baby items, 
toddler bed/sheets, toys, 
misc.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert WIHimns

ACROSS
1 Histrionics

10 Off to one side
15 Parts of 

headsets
16 Surgeon's cutter
17 Enigmas
18 Everfy Brothers 

Nt, 'Wake Up 
Little _•

19 Kitchen utensils
20 Vladimir 

Nabokov novel
21 Cutting and 

splicing
25 Collid^ aixi 

rebourKled
26 Quarrying
27 Turner of 

“Peyton Race"
28 Tax grp.
29 Double curves
30 Philosopher 

Kierkegaard
31 Jurisprudence
32 Decomposes
33 Hand signals
34 Casual farewell
35 Timetable abbr.
36 Gels stuck in 

mud
37 Little in Lille
38 Bei or Yuan
39 Egyptian 

goddess of 
fertility

40 Record holder?
41 Leaves a 

bivouac
43 Wander 

aimlessly
44 Lead-ins
45 Among the 

missing
46 Eyelid 

swellings
47 Reverse 

images
5? Infamous 

Helmsiey
63 Count off one 

by one
54 Best and 

Buchanan
55 Indulgence

DOWN
1 Pro__

(temporarily)

TMSPuzhmOaol.oom

By Willy A. Wiseman 
New York, NY

3 Pause fillers
4 Appropriate
5 Items of men's 

jewelry
6 Called back
7 Cuncake 

coverage
8 Average grades
9 Draft letters

10 Other finisher
11 Sao__, Breizil
12 Incorporated
13 Insistent
14 Swims in place
20 Bowling alleys
21 Ireland
22 Off-course
23 teaching
24 Equal scones
25 Worries 
27 Worships
30 Indira Gandhi's 

wardrobe
33 Faint streaky of 

smoke
34 Young adult
36 Champagne 

cocktails
37 Large shallgw 

serving dish

Friday's Puzzle Soivsa

(C)iawTit>unaMM>a S«VKn. kv

40 Opening word?
42 Entertainment 

venue
43 Ski-slope 

mound
45 (Arson's 

successor
47 Butterfly /

catcher '

48 “Rosemary's 
Baby" author 
Levin

49 Morrison or 
Heflin

50 Arxl so forth, 
briefly

51 Percelvo with 
the eye

PUBLIC AUCTION  
FRANK'S ELECTRIC
Inspection: Friday. September 17th 10:00am-5:00pm 
Location: 2621 Martin Luther King • San Angelo. TX  

(Sortny or Jon Richardson 915-486-1878) 373-0000

n g n j i j n

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th @ 10:00 am
o10% Buyers Premium • Texas License # 6104

Broker 02967820 u
REAL E % ^ E , (3) BUCKET DUMP A 1 TON TRUCKS. BACKHOB, 

LOADER, (4) DITCHERS,-SHOP gOUIPMENT, ELEClW ClAN TOOLS, 
SHOP TOOLS, SAFETY EQUIPMENT, LINE CONSTRUCTION 

MATERIALS, ELECTRICAL HARDWARE, ELECTRICAL CONTROLS, 
EXPLOSION PROOF FITTINGS, INSTRUMENTATXJN, POWER 
TRANSMISSION. ELECTRIC MOTORJ>UMP REPAIR PARTS, 
ELECTRIC MOTORS, OFRCE EQUIPMENT & FURNITURE,

TH IS  IS A LARGE A U C TIO N !
2621 Martin Luther King • San Angelo, TX

UiilnHil)hi“/ahin
at

Branham Furniture 
2004W.4RI

In Bedroom, Kvfngroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
canopy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new 
appliances

Z J s  BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dkting room sets, 

at unbetoveabte low 
prices. Located in old 

Whapra.bi4klng.Come 
lust

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

LOW LOW PRICESII 
5890% OFF RETAM. 
Gifte, Toya^Ctotias. 
Stagacoech Beraain 

Hut
6806S.SarviceRd 
M08SLaksE)dMM84 

Open Sahadaya Onfyfl 
9amto5pm

1 9 9 9  C M F A K O L E T  

S -  10 P I C K U P
$ I U 9 8 T  M S R P  

1 , 7 5 0  K I  I5/\TI 

- 5 6 8  D I S C O l  iNT

$ 9 , 8 6 6 ’ I t s  I I M

rNEVV

L A R G E S T  D IS -  

c o u r s T S

O f  I 9 9 9  IVIODEL 

Y E A R  W I T H  

L I I ^ I T E D  T I I ' lE  

S P E C I A L  R A T E S  

ArND

R E B A T E S

C A R  P R I C E S  S O  .L O W  Y O U  llflU U  
T O  S E E  T H EM  T O  B E L I E V E  T H E M

1996 FORD BSCORT- 2
Dr., Automatic, 23,000 
Miles, Spoiler, Excellent 
Condition.

1996 FlBRCUR^ 
COUOAR XR7 • V8, One 
OwneFi Pearl. White 
MetalUc, Loaded.'

1996 BUCK CBinî ilRT • 
Blue Metallic, QM 
Program Car, Remaining 
Factory Warranty.

1 9 9 9
BUICK

R EO AU Sk
QN Program Cars, 

Reinaiidiig ractoiy Warranty, 
'  CD Player, Leather, 4 To 

^ Qio65eriiom.

1996 MERCURY ORATB) 
MAQUIS-19,000 Miles, 
PW. PL. Cn i..c. Tilt, One 
Owner, Mew Car Trade.

1998 TOYOTA CORROL-
LA -Low Miles, Remaining 
Factory Warranty, CiE.

. J

1997 rorrriAC trars a n
-44,000 Miles, Metallic 
Qreen, T-Tops, Loaded 
With All The Extras.1

/

1996 BUICK REGAL •
Low Miles, One Owner, 
PW, PL, Cruise, Tilt, Vciy 
Mice Car.

1999 BUCK LBSABIIB -
QM Program Car, 
Remaining Warranty, 
forest Qreen.

1906 DODOB CARAVAR
* Dark Cherry Metallic, 
Low Miles, One Owner, 
V a a e o n lte ^ ..

1997 FORD P-1 SO 
EXTEMDED CAB-37,000 
Miles, Auto., V8, Cruise, 
Tilt, One Owner.

1998 CHEVROLET NORTE 
CARLO -Remaining Factory 
warranty. One Owner, LS 
MDdel, Very Eq^pped.

1996 mSSAR A tH N A  -
One Owner, Silver 
Metallic, QXE, Very Mice 
Caû .

1996 CHBVROLBt
n o rm  c a r l o  • Red ls.
Loaded, CD Player, 6ne 
Oumer, Hew Car Trade.

1996 MITSUBISHI 
BCUPSB • Red, 38,000 
Miles, Automatic, Moon 
Roof.

1996 CKBVIOLBT C-|S00
m .  CAB - Silvemdo, Bucket 
Seats, 350, Auto., Loaded, 
LowN., Indigo. Blue.f' 1

IMS one SUBURBAN • SL1
Trim, Leather, Rear AC, PW, PL, 
Cruise, Tilt, White, Neutral 
LeMher. Very Nice.

1M2 CneVROLBT PULL SitB 
CONVERSION VAN • VCR, TV, 
Travelquest Conversion, Very 
Nice.

/

1 ^  CHEVROLET NAUBU •
QH Program Car, Remaining 
Factory Warranty, 2 To 
Choose Prom.

1998 CHEVROLET BLAZ
ER -4X4, Red. Remaining 
Factory Warranty.

Serving Your Automotive 
needs SluM 1961'

V-

*■* ' ■ 1

ISOl B. 4 -tli 
Big Spring,. TX 
(O f s )  2G7 ^ 4 3 1  

< 8 8 8 )  2 3 0 ' 3 9 9 P

http://www.dot.atote.tx.Ha/
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M i s c e l l a n e o u s

Beanie Buddies for r ile - 
Tracker, Snort & 
Squealer, $13.00 each. 
Also, 2nd oompiete set of 
McDonald’s Teenie 
Beanies; t yr old 24' boys 
10-speed bike; Call 
2634645

INCREDIBLE
Natural 

Weight-Loss 
NutriSoi I and Energy 

Products
Money Back Guarantee 

1-888-707-7583
SEWING

Dresses, (adult & 
children), vests, brkfai 
party attire & s p e ^  

orders. Also alterations. 
Ironing, pick up & 

deliWy.
26 years ejg>eriance. 

915-267-4381.

WEDDING CAKESIt
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls 
and a ^  weloome.,,

'  The Grishams 
267-8191

17 PEOPLE NEEDED TO 
LOSE WEIGHT

Teresa lost 23 lbs in 30 
days'

100%  Naturss Guaranteed 
918635^833

AUCTION
Sat., Sept. 18,10 A.M.

6923 E Hwy 80
Odessa, Texas

Case 580K Backhoe. Ford 55SB 
CB45961S Backhoe. 2474 His . '90 
Jaguar v-12 wyaOK mites; 19 Other 
Cars & P'\J s. 30-Ton Eqû  Tracer. 
Sulv 185 CFU Corrpressor. 2 Difnp 
Trucks. Cat Mdl 12 Uotorgra()er 
Commercial Eierctse Equipment 
Modular Offices. Very Nice C'lec 
Desks Office Chairs Fee Cetitnets. 
Computer Desks. Lfcob 225 Welder. 
Jacks Household Furniture trom 
Estate. Antx)ue Fumkure Oorwl Shop 
Equip Flower Shop Equip A 
Inventory LOTS OF MERCHANDISE 
IN THIS BIG AUCTION

HANWAY, INC. 
AUCTIONEERS 

1-l77-3e6401t 
TOLL FREE 

Ron Hanway, Lie 7753 
Bwik Untr ot GuaranlM daM 
yiOT9 fiquiwd witti ctiacra.

P o r t a b l e

B u i l d i n g s

aERRA m e r c a n t il e
For M your buMng

On sight • Carports 
1-20 East *263-1460
A c r e a g e  F o r  

S a l e

8 acres w/traHer house & 
ig. matal storage bldg., 
due N. of old Gary Quean 
near Coahoma on 
S«MmaySL 2634410.

Steel buSdrigs, new, must 
SBII

40x60x14 was $17,500 
now $10,971; 50x100x16 
was $27,850 now $19,988, 
80x135x16 was $79,850 
now $42,990; 100x175x20 
was $129,650 now 
$78,860

1-800-406-5126
B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

R e n t

3 nice dean highly visible 
office buildings rxi the 
North side tor lease. Block 
of 600 Lamesa Hwy Rent 
Neg. Credit Ret. a must 
26A1131._____________
FOR LEASE: building on 
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
1800 square feet with 
office ori 1 acre. $250 per 
month 100 deposit. Call 
Westex Auto Parts 
2636000._____________
FOR LEASE: Offices & 
Warehouse on 4 acres. 
Fenced yard. Snyder 
Hwy. $650 f  dep. Call 
Westex Auto Parts, 
263-5000.

1203 WOOD 
OWNER WILL 

RNANCE 
2 Bdr. house 

$16,500 wAow down, low 
per month 

(915)5203649.

Color Slide _  0A u c tio n
Tues,Wed,Thurs * Sept 14,15,16 

9 AM
Rodisson Hotel * S200 E University

ODESSA.TEXAS
$ COMKm UOUMnONS!

THE LARGEST SALE IN RECENT TEAKS 
(3) COMPLETE DHLUNG MGS 

(9) PARTIAL DRILUNG RIGS 
T f E V r  CAT ENGINES A GEN SETS 

(89) TRUCKS 8 TRAILERS 
LOADERS A FORKUFTS 

co N sre u e n o N  e q u ip m e n t

DEMAG 132-TON HYD TRUCK CRANE 
DRIU PIPE A COLLARS 

RIG COMPONENTS 
TRUCK PARTS / SHOP EQUIPMENT

Doirr RUSS this oumANMNO SAun
M O U U T  FREE BROCHUHR

WITH DnAILEO EQUIPMENT USTINGS OR 
READ THE BROCHURE ON THE INTERNH AT 

www.prafiiiarauctienears.cem
James B Richie Lie #10174 i

M [ tt 1
3001 Shywmr O nto N #140 -  Irvlna, TX 7S030

e-fiiRil 2prc»icr̂ flaRh net
Fax 972-370 9994 »

V  97a-870-9997 7

110 W. Marcy 
263-1284 
263-4663

R e a l t o r s

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12. 1999 

1:00 P M -3:00 PM

I I •‘V l - -

615TULANE

715 TULANE

1725 PURDUE

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

DESIGNER'S HOME tor 
sala. 3 bdr., 2 bath, 2 car 
garaM, beautiful floors, 
newkilchen cabinets on 
25th St. Can 267-8310 
days or 393-5210 
evattngs.
For Lease or Sale by
oenaar. 2 bdr. Cm/A, 
la r«  backyard. $300. renf 
or $2,000 minimum dewm, 
$360 momh to buy. 1413 
Sycamore. 9156 ^ 1 0 0

FOR SALE

1.200 Hooaer RoacL Big 
Spring. 3 BEDROOM. 1 
1 « BATH HOME. 
DETACJHED O R P O R T 
AND FENCED 
BACKYARD. CITY 
UnUTIES.

2.8hl6 GMam Road, Big 
Spring. TWO MOBILE 
HOMES CONNECTED 
AS ONE. BOTH 
COVERED BY LARGE 
METAL ROOF ON 4/10 
ACRE. CITY UTIUTIES-

3.905 W. 4th, Big 
Spring COM M E^IAL 
CAR SALES LOT WITH 
OFRCE BUILDING AND 
SEPARATE GARAGE 
FACILITY

4.120 ACRE FARM IN 
MARDN COUNTY.
LOCATED IN THE 
SOUTHEASTERN 
PORTION OF MARTIN 
COUNTY. CXJRRENTLY 
ENfWLLED IN THE CRP 
PROGRAM

For more information on 
these properties please 
call Bill Oockett at First 
Bank of West Texas at 
915-737-2211.

Member FDIC

3 Mobile Homes w/ 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath. $2000 - 
$4500. Call Linda 
263-7500 or 2631284

FOR S A LE ^Y  OWNER:
2111 Runnels. 3 bedroom, 
1 bath. Financing 
A v a i l a b l e .  Cal l  
91S3638243.
GREAT INVESTMENT A 

RENT HOUSES 
OWNER WILL 

HNANCEIt

1604 &1G041/2Seltlas -
both good shape 
$293.01/mo. - 7 yrs. w/ 
$850. down.

810 E. ISIh - New roof & 
paint - rented for $280. - 
$215.827mo. - 7 yrs. - 
$S007doiMV

1903 Johnson - Rents for 
$280.; $229 1(Vmo - 7 yrs 
- $S00do«wi.

1611 Carcflnal - Rents for 
$235.; $157.71 - 7 yrs - 
$500 down.

Moet houses are 
rentedll

263-4810 or 661-6884.’
HOME BUILDER’S 

gai p
Ojt of City Limits 

New home. 605 Driver 
Road.

BiJders Home: 904 
Wildfire 

4bds,3befh 
bams & roping arena

Lots, plans & esL for 
homes

Kanny Thompson
2634548 

Cel: 664-885,

2
B.UICELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES

Move In 
Special

w/6 month lease

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis
Courts

• Pool

• Courtesy Officer

538 WESTOVER 
ROAD

263-1252

HOUSE FOR SALE
ONE OF A KIND! 

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE!
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY NOON-3 PM

806 WEST 14TH STREET
3BR 2 Bath. Large sp lit-leve l m aster su ite w ith  
designer bath and huge walk-in closet. Beautiful 
yard w ith pool and sprinkler system. Sautillo tile, 
lots o f windows. Unique! Unique!
$179,000. Realtors welcome.

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Needs wortd 508 Golad. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. Call 
9153636243
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
2716 CarM. 3 bd., 2 balv 
2 car garage. $67,500. 
Call 520-9846, For 
Stxjwtog ca8 5S33S02.
HOUSE FOR SALE 1612 
Bluebird. 3 bd.. 1 bath. 
New roof ready to move 
into, call 459-2491 after 
5pm. (local cal)

MORTGAGE LOANS 
F ) ^  VA aConvenbonel 
Refinancing, Home equity 
Credfi Prooiams? Let me 

he4).
Heibey

Hkxi(0sa.664-8388

NEED A LARGE HOME 
IN THE COUNTRY?

Like a formal dining 
room? Want Coahoma 
School Di^rict? Then cal 
to see this immaculate 3 
bedroom, 3 bath with 2 car 
garage on 2 acres in 
excellent location. 
Features luxurious master 
bedroom - bath with 
Jacuzzi tub and huge 
walk-in closet. Lovely sun 
room and well equipped 
kitchen with Jertn-Aire 
range and eating bar. 
F>riC8 re d u ^  to $105,00. 
Cal l  R E E D E R .  
REALTORS at 267-8266 
or Lila Estes at 267-6657 
tor a privale showing.

NtCEII
For Sale by Owrter: 3/2/2 
-f dbl. carport, all new 
kitchen, wall paper 
tvouUxxK.

2712 Arm Drive 
_______263-1274_______
PRICED TO SELL: 3 bd. 
1 1/2 br, wb fireplace, 
sunroom, patio, garage, 
RV port. New A/C 
furnace, insulation. 4201 
Bilger. 264-1801._______

REDUCED!!
4/2 Brick Home CH/A 
Comer lot, inground pool. 
Manicured yard Call 
Lirxta Bames O C/B Sun 
Country. 267-3613 or 
3534788.

REDUCED To $65,003 
3/2/1 remodeled wit) new 
appfiances, lovely 
nground pod. ALSO: 
BeauMul country home in 
tie city on 1 acre; 
$106.000.2633125.

SALE OR LEASE; Three 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 living 
areas, (sun room), dining 
room, 3 car garage, 
double fireplace. 2315 
Mishler. Priced to sell. 
Requires a new loan. Cal 
out d  town owner for appi 
623-536-1436 - home after 
6pm 623-386-6443 - 
work.________________
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Very nice 3 bd. brick 
home. 126 Jonesboro. 
$55,000 No Owner 
Fmance. 267-5737

FOR THOSE WHO 
VALUE EXCELLENCE!

This beautiful tradkional 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage in Kbghiand South 
will please your entire 
family! Features extra 
large family room with 
massive fireplace A 
wonderful windows, kving 
room or formal dinirig. 
wel equipped kitchen wiri 
b re a k ^ area arxl eati^ 
bar plus a large utility 
room. It sparkles! 
Reasonably priced at 
$117,000 Cal REEDER. 
REALTORS at 267-8266 
or Lila Estes at 267-6657 
for a pcivala showing.

STOP THROWING 
AWAY MONEY ON 

RENTI
2 bdr house for sate 9  
706 lancaster orrty $600 
dowm, $150 per morrth. 

Cal 915-52D3649.

PONDHtOSAAPARMNTS
*Fomisb«l A Unfiirnisbed 

*AU Utilities Paid 
•Covered Parking 
•Swimming Pools 

1425 E. 6A  SL 2636319

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Poed 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 BediXiom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
■MW MarryDrtv«

• S3-STiSjV K V S M  I

H o u s e s  F j ^  S a l e

STOPTHROWMO 
AWAY MONEY ON 

RENTI
OWNER WILL 

FINANCEI 
Wak To School 

JustOffE.18tti.2Bd. 
Houss O 1908 HMsL 

Price$23,S0a WWiLow 
Dowm A Low Montttly. 

Easy Temts. Fenosd 
YartLGaraasA 

Permanent Siotog. Call 
915S2G3649

WOWII
3100sq.t!. 3-4 bd.. 2 1/2 
berths. 2 la 2 dtong. Huge 
master bed & bam on 5 
acres w/bam. Appraised 
9  $247,000. 27 addliond 
acres are available. 
2630645_____________
16 mites North d  city. 3/2 
w/ inground pod. 6 acres. 
$75,000 Linda 263-7500 
or Home Realtors 
2631284_____________
3239 Duke-4br, 2 bath, 
central heat/air. Moss 
Schod District 267-7648.
ABANDONED HOMES 

in Big Spring.
Take up payments 
wr/nothin  ̂ dowm. 

Local 264-0510
ASSUMABLE 0  6 1/2% 
Fixed $4500 down, $50C 
paid on closing 3/2/2 - 
4055 Vicky Call 
266-1005.

COLLEGE PARK: 2/1, 
C/HA Newly remodeled. 
Possible Ovmer Finance. 
2 6 3 - 5 9 2 6  or
254-559-9671.__________
Coronado HHIs addition 
only 6 lots left. Cal today 
KEY HOMES, INC 
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
91562398484/16/96

M o b i l e  H o m e s

14’x75' 3 bdtm 2 Ml befhs 
trailer, total electric 
washer/dryer, stove. 
refJair. $4,000.00 to be 
moved. Call 264-0131

, after 4:30pm. for appt
 ̂ 2 BA1 Mobile Home
This new Pabn Harbor is 
areal for refirement life or 
^  those just starttog out* 
Very Alfordabte Cal Now

Abarxton 14x70 2/2 front 
kitchen. Excellent 
corxMion. $10,999. OBO 
Homes of America. 48th 
and Andrews Hwy. 
Odessa. TX. Call (915) 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  or
1-800-7250881.________
ABANDONED HOMESI
! Sirtgles and Doubles, 
Low down payment atxf 
very EASY CREDIT. 
Come by A-1 H O IK S  in 
M i d l a n d ,  T X
1-800-755-9133________
Con Treinta ArK>s Do 
Experietxa Y Con B  90% 
De De Satisfacsion De 
Nuestros Clienles /Ugo 
Estamos HaderKfo Bien
Venm Aver Por Que, Aqd 
En Homes d  America. 48 

way, 
915) 
o f

Y Andrews Highway, 
Odessa. Texas (915) 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  
1-800-7250881________
CUTE 2 ♦ 2. Call (915) 
5232179

PALM HARBOR 
3br2ba

Plywood Floors, side by 
side refrigeralor, freezer, 
washer, dryer, TV  - 
microcenter, pot scrubber 
dshwasher

$399 per mo. Awesome 
CredH

$499 per mo Credft 
Chalenged

Cal 1-80(^6966003 for 
appointtTxaril

10% Down 08  25% APR 
360 mo W A.C.

w Reduced tb the 
RidiculousI New 1999 3 
bedroom, 2 balh luxury 
home, (ilamour Bath, 
stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, mfcrowrave 
cabineL MeMnite sMng. 
shingle roofi Reduced 
from »600 to Sajm i
USA HOMES. 4608 W 
Wal. Mkfiand 520-2177 or 
( ^ )  5232177 Se Habteg00)520
L8p8nol

LO V ELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COM PLEX

Swimming Pool 
Carports.

Most Utilities Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts.
I & 2 Dcdmoios A  

I or 2 Baths 
Unfumuhed

KKNTWOOD
APARTMENTS

I90«Ewl2)iliSlm(

267-5444

HILLSI
P R O P € R T I € S

Rent or Purchase 
Owner Financing 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 

M O V E  IN  S P E C IA L  
Recreatfonal Area 

Basketball & VoUeyb^ 
Pool

263>3461

M o b i l e  H o m e s

USED HOME 
CLEARANCEII

1973 BaiMy 14x70 
$3900.

1973 Skyina 14x70 $2903
1974 WMkte 12x56

1976Wkhas14N60
yann

1968 Hfcks 8)00 $1000.
1973 Da4toae 12x60

y>qnn
1981 Melody 14X70 $4603

1974 NMhm 12x80
$2203

1982 naolwDod 14x73 
$13000

1997 Ftoetenod 14x46 
$14603

. Homaa of Amarica 
48t) & AfxRewts Hwry 

Ca» 1-6037250881 qr 
(915)3630681

Doubtewide Claarxntw 
SMetl

Maiong room in  tw  2000 
models. 28x40. 28x48, 
28x56. 28x72. $2000. 
disoounl off the luxurious 
Fleetwood. Discounted 
prices irtcoude deliver, 
set-up, A/C & skirting. 
Homes d  America, 48tti& 
Andrews Hwy, Odessa 
TX. Cafi 1-80()-725-0881 
or (915) 3630881.
w  Fall Clearance Sale
New 3 bedroom home 
with stove, relrtgerator. 
walk in closets. r>nd
shingle roof for only 
$172/mo. Dur ing  
Septambar ONLY 10%
down. 10.50%, 240 mos. 
USA HOMES. 4608 W 
Wafi. Mkland 520-2177 or 
( ^ )  520-2177 Se Habla 
Espoxif
w  FIXER -  UPPERSII
PreOimed homes as tow 
as $1001! Brtog cash & 
make an offer! USA 
HOMES. 4608 W Wall. 
Mkfiand 5232177 or (800) 
520-2177 Se Habla 
Espanol!_____________^
From the Harulyman 
Special to the Most 
Luxurious homes
available, we have 
whatever you need, at tie 
price you can afford. 
Homaa of Amarica. 46tti 
& Andrews Hwy, Odessa 
TX. CM 1-800-725-0881 
or (915) 3630881.

Owrter out of work - Must 
Sell! Lender wiling to 
work on easy terms. ( M  
TJ.af 5234411,________
GOOD CREDIT, BAD 
CREDIT ,  Bankruptcy. 
Divorces, Slow Pays. Cat 
tie Cradtt Doctor to own 
your new home. 80% 
Approvals.
1-8037539133________

Rantara Wanted
Own a 3 or 4 bedroom 
mobile home $500 down 
moves you in! (with 
approved credit) Ask 
about our Turn key 
packages. Call Now 
1-e03698«03.________
SIESTA CANSAOO de 
pagar Renta. Pero su 
credito esta mal. o rto 
tiene credito. Venga a 
verme en A-1 HONES, 
M i d l a n d ,  TX. O 
hablemem al telefono 
1-83755-9133 Y pregtxttB 
por Cuco o Jaxma, para 
ayudarie en sucasa mobl 
rauvaousada

•  Viaiitas Pero 
Bonitasll Casas tan 
baratas como $1001, 
venga con su efectivo y 
haginos una ofarta! USA 
H(5m ES. 4608 W. Wal. 
Mkfiand 520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 Se Habla 
Espanol

Apartments, Unkxntehad 
houses, MobNa Home. 
Raisrancas laquirad. CM 
2636944.2632341.
(Xds 1 bedroom ftxnMwB 
apt. All bills paid. 
$375Jriw. SISOAisp. (3MI 
267-7666.

H o u s i n g

Would Hka to buy a 
home North of town. 
3-4 backs, on about 1-8 
acros for SO-80 
thousaod. Ptaase caN 
2644222.

SaOMOVEMplUS
(tea*.

1,2,3 bdr. N r t i ly f i s n .  
263-7811 a m . 

3936240 awnlnos
A L L B U S P A D

R E N T B M B IO N

1-2-3Baificxxn
Aparttnanls

IMn^ B OTnM ry

PARK VRLAQE APTS 
lOOOWaaeonDitea
A U B B X B P A D
SacfionSAMlabls 
RENT BASED ON 

■4COME 
1-2-3 Bsefioom 

ApailmaiAs 
Bsuar Bwiwfttwy 

267-6191 
NORTHCREST 

VSLAQE 
102 Nort) Main

GAS HEAT and WATER 
are indudad at NO 
EXTRA UTILITY COST In 
the rental of tw  moat

U*.F.'R-,! H 
HOUSES

AvaMaMa October 1st. 
Sale or Laaaa 3 badroon  ̂
2 fuM battle. Ikaplacs. 
doitola garaga ona block 
from Karttwoext Sefwof. 
$600 dapoal. l82SAnan9t 
267-646k
T-B  ApL 1210 MMn
$27S4m. SISOMapiatoito 
prMJ - 2-b. 1 8 0 6 d m  
$25(Mnn. StSOMap. No 
pok 2638126.

4406CONHALLY 
2 bd. 1 battL Now caipaL 
ferKed yard. FISD. 
$360Ano. IlSOAlop. Cafi 
263-1792 or 26480()6.

Brick2bd1bottvCor*al 
ail. INteida vtew. $315. 

' Rafarancaa / Laasa. No

FALLSPECtAL
R a tA k A m O a p o a k

BLSkt0t1bdLS235 
. 2BdS375

.A

»1AAgr4217
$1jn0 TOTAL 
M O V E -M M II 

On 4 near homaa to ba 
bcdl by Kay Hamas, kic. 
toMonficsfoAiMtan.
PakJcHkK

pteaaarti 
in town.town. Largs 1. 2 S 3 
bedroom apartmonts, 
lumlihad or unAsnMiad, 
laaaa or ahort-tarm 
r t t nt a l . . .  a n d
‘nEM EheEa.YO U  
DESERVE THE BEST. 
C o r o n a d o  Hil ls
ApaittnaniB, 801 Marcy 
Dfim,a87-«60a

Nowf 3 bdr., 1 
I school $37S. 

9xtep 267-6848

as low as 1%toc|udNsd 
towar inooma bc^ais. 
(Soodoadl aaaanfiM. 
Maxkiwn inooma Imilt 
apply. Ftoaraing protedsd 
tyorguararttaadby 
USOA Rural 
Devokipmertt. fomneriy 
knoMxi as Facmar-s 
Home . NO MSn You do 
not need to own a petoo d  
latxl Ow plans, your ookx 
chdcasl! Cafi now for a 
prequofifcafion 
appoenttnant (^ (9 1 5 ) 
5239648______________

1207Mart|o
Two bedroom. Stove and 
lefrigorator fcxniahad Off 
2634410.______________
1614E.17ttL3bd.2battL 
Central H/A. Carport / 
storage. New paint & 
vinyl. Hardwood floors. 
No pats. Refersrtcas 
required. $500./mo. 
$500AtepoaiL Must sign 
tease. 915-263-6004 or 
915267-1000.__________
2 bd, 1 batti Fun. stow ft 
fridge. 2402 S. Main. 
$310Ano.. SISOAisp. Cal 
2 6 4 - 7 6 1 2  or
512-4443009.__________
2 bdr., 1 bath. 1505 
Oaerrs. No pets. CM 
267-3841 or 2737309.
3 Bdr.. 1 bath, farKsd 
backyard. RaferatKas ft 
deposit required. (M
267-5962.______________
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
EXECXmVE HOME in 
Highland. $900/mo, 
SaOOAlap. Cafl 267-7661 
or26346B8.
3/IAcarport Mcahomain 
nice araa. Appiancaa. No 
Pete 267-2070._________
3618 Calvin; C3ean 3 bdr. 
tencad vaid. O V A  CM
26333601______________
FOR L E A S E : 2716 
Central. 3 bd. 2 batti. 2 
car garage. Stove, 
diahwaihar. O V A . big 
yard. Cloaa to achod. 
iSOOAlap.. STSOAno, 1 yr 
lease. CaA 520-9848 / 
5533602
FOR LCASE: Bfick 32C. 
2-la. aloraga ahad 3304 
Difik $6HAnn $8(XMtep. 
Cal (d) 2634)844 (n)
2B308>7.
FOR RENT: 1208 1/2 
Main. 1 badroom. 1 battt 
ftSOAlap.. $150. par 
montti. 3 bdr.1 bli. Hud 
OK. 2111 Runnels. 
91536383431__________

FOR RENT
1407 OHoN 

ExttadMMfttarlMi.

.Sany

FOR RENT 
TtaOaSad

2 or 3 bdrm. Central 
HVAC, waahar ft ckyer

yard $450 ♦dapoaft

407#407iaEaM t
2-1bdmaiApt9toW-r
RaL$2S0#DttpaNL

TtOMaNn
3 bdrm -  2 balL C a nM  
HVAC, Stove # Raf. 
Waahar ft Dryer Omn. 
Vary ClaanI $460 *

NO HUD 
You Pay BN

TORRaSrinOoehoirk 
2 bdaniaceoamartolW 
Ig porch. Naer Ooahoma 
adtod. 287-7858_______
For Rant or Sato. 2 bdr. 1 
battv gwaga. terga tweed
back y w ^ S 2 4 E . 17th. 
$3507 mo. $3007dap. 
267-4090 Mter sag

FOR SALE

197$ 2$fL Diplom at 
52K. Motor

in axcaflanf concfltton.
, good fine $5750. 

19$0 Chewy Conv. Van. 
Now iraa. needy to got
70K.$6600.

Chryslar 
au New Yorker.

71K.$3B0a
Bab&oate

2706N.BiR*xal-
2634884

Home in Marcy Schcx)l 
waaforRENT. ^ I x k .2  
btti. Rafarartcas roq.

287-3074 or
2S35447.

Rant 3 bdr. 104 O d a . 
$425..3bck..2S21 Dow, 
$425., 2 bdr., 2009 
Johnaon.$325 NoHUd 
2648793 aftw4a0pm

UnL House For Laaaa 
3 bad 11/2 boll O V A  
fanosd yaal No indoar 
psM4^Hannlton. 
2638614 OwnaxCrofcar.
Vary Cl aanI 3 backoom. 1 
bolt raf. ak. haaf. termed
yard. 4002 Parkway. 
$42SAm. $2(XVdap Cafl
267-1543

FT/PT Exp. cook, 
WaNstaff, dtehwaaher / 
prop. Win train right 
peraon. Marxtatory drug

H M m I. Uu9
ba 1ft SpR NfRs. Monday

FT/PT Exp. cook, 
Wattstaff, dtohwashar / 
prop. Win train right 
paraoTL Marxlalory Wug 
toeing. Apply in paf^on. 
Joe’s fc fi^  M 2 W.I-2D.

FOR SALE

1976 2CfL Dtplofflat 
52tC Motor

T-'iO L a t e :

in oxcalent condtfon.
good tkaa $5760. 

1990 Ctiinry Conv. Van.
to go!

70K.$e6oa
1918 Ctiiryslar Sedan 
Landau New Yorker.
71K.$3B00.

BobStaears
2706N.Okdwafl-

2634864
2 0 4 E 2 M

Exka dean 1 bacroom. 
Fumishod. $2657mo.. 
$100Alap. Ref.
S o n v f ^

STUDENT
PfllYERS
WANTED

Last charKe to sign 
up for this sessonil 
(Classes starting 

Septomber 130cL 21 
For more information, 

cal us O
The Big Spring Mal.

268-102a
Ljc«1200

PUBLIC NOTICE
NMio* ■ Iwnby giaan to W ■ 

•d Big S#rtng ISO #rior

;OESmOVB>te
MrSaWMi

nw ii w <

rM*.

PUBLIC N o n ce

Ifi— w U Oa wWiotei gmima
br tto car cawiea oi sw car 
aig Sowia t« w». m m  am wa 
ba raeatvad am# 2:00 p.m..
T iiriii. aipuwir as teas
aia aawbaia al a U iiaUnm ri 
X g ia w a  oa Pm Eadr WUmaig

ata Big Spriag Cttr 
» ia>i I. cariusaoz 
■bate Wg agdk Twm

maexad awaang al Sa
I car Cbmrl BH Mor-

obwbiad boai aw Omern al Ota

BMg. «ia. Bia Sgrtag. Taoaa 
rano m  am mm ba amaad 
oUiawdaBaiawtHaadaeBi- 
ate dweiaam al ae au BaWL 
tba car al 0B amto msam aw
<ipa to wtM anr a/at am aad u

aaia samaww »  s to laaa

HERE IS A 
DEAL

A T A  "  
PRICE!

GETTODAYS HERALD

OKA

RNDAYS •

.99
MONDAYTHRU 
FRIDAY

Oaparral Qraphica in 
I uhborfc. Tx haa a need 
tor a Web ofisol 
Praaaman. Pay is based 
on axparianca wftnany 
fringe benaftts. Will 
ooruidar cross kakWig an 
axporiancad shaai fad 
press ma n.  Call  
1-800-804-9293 ask for 
BRLopar._____________
For Sala. Sofa, chair, 
lovaaaaL Maytag washer 
ft (kyar, Roper icabox, 
aiBcWcianga. 267-7660
Cooka Naaded. Apply in 
parson at Brenda’s BBQ, 
904 E  3RI. bom 99prrv

ATTBfTION
w TH E B n S P fttN Q

HERALD
APPRECMTES

VOURBUSRtESS

Hsrs are some hetoU ips 
and MDrmetfon towt wR 
help you whan placing 
)tou ad. ARar you ad haa 
been pubflahed the first 
day WB auggsst you check 
tw  ad far mistakss and I  
errors have bean made, 
wa xxfl glacfly corrad the 
ad and lui R again tor you 
at no addfltond chugs. If 
you ad is toadvartantty 
not priniBdjtou athiarKa 
pawnwiR wR chaartufly be 
rsfundad and the
newapaper's Mabifily w « 
ba lor only the amount 
actually received for 
publication of the 
advartisament. Wa 
raaarw tw  rigM to adt u  
ra|act any ad for 
pitofleatton that does not 
meat o u  standards of

PUBLIC NOTICE
Mcxncs TO aaxens

Pmuanl to Via autooray gramad 
te ea d r  Counol of tfia d y  of 
aig Sfinng. Taaaa. aaatoO Dm a# 
ba racanraO Mita 2 00 p m . 
Timartor. Sapawtoat 21. 19W. for 
tw  pwUaaa of SO% Cauabc Sotto 
lor baaawani et mmewat pototaa
m mm rn
a m  ara to ba opanad and raad 
aloud m tha Brg Spratg City 
Coimca Owmbara. O ly  Hbl. 307 
Eaw 4to Sboal Bq  Spraig Tama 
79720. aUi aawid n  ba awda ■  a 
w gU r)| atfiaduwd mawaig ol tw  
Big Spring Cay Ceiaica. Bto Mor-

obtamad frow iha Ollica ol too 
Purdkaang and Matorwf CorNrol 
Itonagar. 1380 Arparli Draw Eaat. 
Btdg t t t .  Big Spring. Taaaa 
79720 A l tada mual bo marlwd 
0*1 fia dwa ol too M  and a gmv 
am doarrawon ol tw  lad taarfs) 
ThaCtrol Bw Spraig waarwa too 
nua to wwa any or at ladi ara) to

2472! rSS 12. It

PUBLIC NOTICE
Mcmee TO atxjsRS 

Panuara to too autooray grantod 
by aw cay Cowwa ol too Cay ol 
Big Spraig Twwt. aaatod lada a# 
ba racatvod unta 2 00 p m . 
Tuawwy. Saplantoar 21 1908. tor 
too purdiata ol a GPS (Gtob* 
PnaerawiQ Syalam)
Bala ara to ba opanad and raad 
atoud in Itw Bw Spraig C«y 
Cowica Owmbara. Cby m l. 307 
Eaw 4to Sbaal SU Spring Twwa 
79720 aUi aiwid to ba madt W a 
njm-| iirnfiii' ii— o 
a e  Spraig d y  Coiaaal Bd ador- 
mbbon and apacWcabarw may ba 
□taaaiod Iroai too Ollica ol too 
Pwcbamno and llawrwl Conirol 
Uwwgw. 13K  Itopirk Draw Eaal. 
Bkig t 19. Big Spnrig. Taaaa 
79720 AX toda m m  bo mat* ad 
aUi too dWa ol 9w b * and a gan- 
aral daorrabon ol tw  bid am<a> 
T>w d y  ol Bg Spraig waanaa tw 
ngU to wyacl any or at nm and to

2071 SmWwbwSS 12. 19M

M o m r o a iM c a a  
Pawaaw to tw  ai*inrty graraad
by tw  d y  Cowicl ol Wa CBf ol

bo racataad anM 2:00 p.m . 
TaaaWy. tlipHaliir 21. laaBi tor 
tw  pwelwee *  Myrtatod ixee tor

am ara to ba opanad and raad 
atoud m tia  Big Spraig City 
Coancl Owmbara d y  ftoa. 307 
Eaw ati Sbaai Bp Sprwg Twwa 
T gm u U iw m d to bamadtW a

aeSpWiecayOewidl

ir|u-i~*u baw too OMco ol too 
PweheatoQ and m wtW  CaaWU
----- Q- 1200 Aiwaw Dbw EaW
awe aia. Big spring. Tpaaa 
79720 AX bm  mual ba awWwd 
uBi 9w d m  ol tw  bW and a gwu 
wWdaacdptonottwbid wwtX) 
Tlw cay ol au Spring manwa tw 
rtottow ltaaiyo r  W b m andto

2088 5 m *a r 5 4 1 2 . laae

PUBLIC NOTICE
cfrvoFwesmtoO 

puauc WORKS or moN 
REOUeSTFORSnS 

Tlw cay al Bte agitog la asm

t n i

Pw omen al too PabSc Wprka 
DMatoa. CMy Hpa. 310 Nolan 
Sbste Be Sp*te Twwa 78720 on 
or bstors 2:00 P U ' Tuaaday. 
Octobur S. Itaa Bida «W ba 
opanad and raad atoud al 2 30 
P U in Iha CNy HaX Cauned 
Owmbara
Thb Ana* ol Bm nS ba oona*. 
awd w a laaaay ichadmd wsa»-
ing ol tw Cte Cowact TTwOUal 
Wg Spring naaanwa tw rten to 
w|nel any or at bm aiU to naXw

asm omybmi 
CNy BM lorw

ArehemSOO* 
. Twm 79720.

rSSIM

b o n ’t t h r o i r r
i h o — u n w R n lR d  

H M M R iir a if l  
8rI  thtoml 

Ceian-7»1ttnd 
piBOtt your gang*
MBV HI hW  flBfVKI

CRETodayt

http://www.prafiiiarauctienears.cem

